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Bucklen'sArnica Salvo.
TiikHesi" Sf I ve in the world for

Ir'iiu Uruiscs, i. )res, Ulcers, Salt
iKhcum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--

bed hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
fcuar.tnteed to give perfect satisfact-

ion or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. r sale by A. P
McLcmore.

Directory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, - Hon. Ed. .1. Hamner.
I
Klitrlet Attorney, - - w.w. Keall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Comity Judge, P. Q. Sanders.

I Connty Attorney, J. K. wurong.
Iconnty Dlit. Clerk, Q. It. Concu.

Sheriff indTdx Collector, -- W. 1. Anthony.
County Treasurer, JasperMlllhotlon.

I Ta Assessor, - - It. S. Post.
County (orveyor, - ll.3t.Hlko.

COMMISSIONERS.
PrecinctNo. 1. - - J. V. fcvana.

I PrecinctNo. J. - - - B. It. Owiloy.
PrecinctNo. 5. - J.L.Warren.

IPreclnetNo.4. - .1.31.Perry.

PRECINCT 0KFICEH8.
IJ.P.Prect.No.1. - - J. W. Evana.
I Comtable Prect. No. 1

churches.
Raptlat, (MUilonary) Krery 2nd and tth Sun
day, Rev. II. St. 0. Eland Pastor,
Presbyterian,(Cumberland)EveryUnasunuay
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campbolllte) Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturday before, Pastor
Presbyterian,Every 2nd and 4th Bunrtay

Uev.lt E. Shcrrlll, - riutor,
Methodist (M. B.ChurchS.) EverySundayand
Sunday night, N. It. llennutt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SundayatdiW a. m.

It. D, Banders - - superintendent.
Christian SundaySchool everySunday.

W.It Standefcr - - Superintendent.
Baptist Sunday Sclioo every Sunday.

V. P. Whitman - Supertntenucnt.
rrcsliyterinn 8unday School evervSunday.

I J. M. Haldwln - Superlntcmlant.
civic socurriKS.

Haskell Lodge No. 082, A. F A A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,
P.O. .Sinders W M.

J.W.Ktnns, Scc'y.
HaskellChapterNo HI

Itnjul Arch 3tasonsmeeton the llrt Titeidiij
In each month.

It. Q. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. KMtns, secty

Prairie City LodgoNo.203 K of P. im eta ev

ery first, third and firth Friday nights of each
month. Ed J. Hamner, C.C

K. II. 3IorrWon,K. of K S.
Elmviood imp of the Woodmen of the

i World meets2nd and4th Tuesday eachmonth'
J, E. Poole,Con. C.

O. It. Couch, Clerk.
Ilaikull Council Grand Order oftlie Orient,

meet the seeondand fourth rrlday .night of
leachmonth. C. I. Long, Pasha.

W.B. Stcrrlll, ranuunan.

ProftMtKional Cards.
.T. K I.IND8EY.M.D.
PIY.SICIAN & SURGEON.

IIumIccII Tox,
Special attention to dlseatca of tho

hye, Earand Throat.
"Will adjustglares to the eyes so as to corfect

errorsof tight.

A. G. NBATHERT

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers his servicesto the public and solicits
a share of tbelr patronage.
OfBceln Parish bulldlng.-N.- Cornersimaro.

ARTHUR C FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

hand Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell National Bank.

S. --W SCOTT,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abatrnct of title to any
landtn Haskell rounty furnished on appllca-to- n.

OMee In Court House with County

ffiKBtlL TEXAS,

H.G.UcCONNELL,

Attorney - at - "Caw,
DOS 3OTUK UK 500

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.
"ssasssssis-ss-s.

urnlshAbstractsof LandTitles. Special At-

tention to Land Litigation.
maiibli., - tixa.

Ed. J. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HA8KKLL,., f.. .TEXAS.

PracUeealntlta CoantyandDistrict Courts ol

Haakall andsurrouadlngcounties.
CTOfBoovrriwtNational nn..-f- c

V. D. BANDEBft
ZAKYER St LAND AGENT.

H1SKKLL. TJtXAB,

Urlalwok,4btracilng al attention tc

prmrtyol given jpeciai
attention'

Ji

'.. A.R.BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARMB i
To my friendi in HaiWeU Co.!

While irt iwtrr cal awl txanu

u wyvFrfcii 8atMiy w Har--

Tho JonesCounty Muddle.

Uelotv wc reproducefrom theTex
as Western (published at Anson)
the complaint and petition of four
members of the late grand jury for
thesuspension from office of certain
countyofficers, being the petition on
which JudgeHamneracted in oust-
ing them,as mentioned in last week's
Free Press:
PETITION 'lO REMOVE CERTAIN COUN-

TY OFFICERS.

The State of Texas. )

County of Jones, j

To the Hon. Ed. J. Hamner,Judge
of the 39th Judicial district of Texas:

The Stateof Texasupon the rela-
tion of the undersigned citizens
ol Jonescounty, andstate aforesaid,
having resided therein for for more
than six months next prior to the
date hereof, complaining of Theo.
Bland, J. C. Phillips, J. M. Morrow
and J. L. Swan respectively, repre-
sentthat all of said partiesare resi-

dent citizens of said county and said
state,and that Theodore Uland is
now the duly elected and acting
county treasurerof said county, that
J. C. Phillips is the duly elected and
acting county judge thereof, and
that J. M. Morrow and J. L. Swan
are the duly electedand acting com-

missioners of precinctsNos. r and 2

respectively,of said county, and
that all of said parties were such
officers on the nth day of June A.
D. 1895, and were y virtue of their
offices aforesaid charged with and
had control of the administration of
the financial affairs of said Jones
county, that wherefore, to wit; on the
10th day of July A. I). 1S93, the
said TheodoreHland (who was then
and there the duly elected andact-

ing treasurer of said Jones county,)
had on depositwith the Hank of An-

son, owned and controlledby Frank
M. Smith, the sum of $2940.86 of
money belongingto theseveralfundi
of said Jones county, which had
come into hi.hand by.virtuc ol his
office aforesaid. That on last nam-

ed date the Bank of Anson failed,
and filed with the clerk of said coun-

ty its certaindeedof assignment,and
that the said Uland was then and
has beenevcrysince,in default with
said county, in said sum of money,
less the sum of $428.00 paid by him-

self and others. That said Hland, at
the time of the failure of said bank,
was under bond,and hadtheretofore,
to-wi- t; on the 17 th day of November,
A. D. 1892, made, executed andde-

livered to the county commissioners'
court of said county, his certain offi-

cial bond in the sum of $2,000.00,

payableto B. Frank Bowie, county
judge, and to his successorsin office,
conditioned forthe faithful payment
of all moneys accordingto law, which

might come into his hand as county
treasurerof said county, giving there-

on as suretiesJ. S. Morrow, F. T.
Knox, Frank M. Smith and John
Estes,which said bond is and .was

solventat saiddate, and was in all

things solvent and collectableon the
nth day of June, A. D. 1895. That
on said last nameddate said Bland
was due the county aforesaid a bal-

ance on said sum, of which he was

then and there in default, the sum of

$2314.86. That said J. C. Phillips
as countyjudge, and said J. M. Mor-

row and J. L. Swan a commission

ers as aforesaid, sitting in commis-

sioner'scourt assembled,. and being

a quorum thereof, did then and

therewith a full knowledge of the
solvency of said bond, and with a

full knowledge of the default upon

the part of said Bland, and in collu-

sion with said Bland, and for the
sole-purpos-

e of enabling the said

Bland to discharge a part of said

sum of money for which he was in

default as aforesaid, and for the pur-

poseof enablinghim the said Bland

to appropriateto his own use and
benefit as a credit upon said indebt-nes- s,

did. then and there wilfully

and knowingly acceptof said Frank
M. Smith, two hundredacresof state
school land, (not patented)off of the

eastendof the southhalf of Sec, No.

44, B. B. B. &C R. R. survey in

said county at the agreed price of

$1514.86, ostensiblyfor the purpose

a poor farm. That said Phillipj,

Morrow asdSwan did then andthere

by an orderof their cowmr'i court

then tiUlnf.' w. wt ikl land at

iv4 p,dAid then aM there

W.eUM If mk:ir

Haskell, Haskell County, Te

Smith, against the general fund of
said county, which was accordingly
done by said clerk and was by him
delivered over to said Frank M.
binith and Bland and, was by said
Bland turnedover to said commis-
sionerscourt and canceledby them
and saidBland, by said court giving
a credit therefor upon said $2514.86
for which he was in default. That
said land was received at about

Per acre when in fact and in
truth it was of a much less value
and by no meansworth thesum paid
therefor, all ol which was well
known to said Phillips, Morrow and
Swan at the time that the said court
by its members above stated willful-
ly failed and refused to order a suit
in behalfof said county upon the
bondsaforesaid.thoughoften admon-
ished and requested to do so by
former grand juries of this county
and diverse good citizens of said
county, and doth still fail andrefuse
so to do to the great detriment and
injury of said county, notwithstand-
ing their duties plainly set forth by
law. Complainantsfurther show to
the court that said J. C. Phillips, J.
M. Morrow and J. L, Swan did on
said last named date, to-w- it: June
nth 1895, in further payments of
said indebtednessand shortage ol

$2514.86and, in addition to theland
above named, receive of and from
the said TheodreBland his certain
three promtsory notes for the sum
of 3250 each of that date,payable12,
24 and 56 months after date with in-

terestat therate of 6 pur cent per
annumonly after maturity. That
said 1 1st lamed act was done with a
full knowledge of the default on the
part of said Bland and with the in-

tent and for the purposeof relieving
said Bland and his sute'iesupon Us
bond aforesaid from the obligation of
payingsaid sum of $750 as they
were ordered by law to do; that the
samewas in effect a loan by said
county to said Bland, which is with-

out authority of law, all of which
was well known to said Phillips,
Morrow and Swan, that all of said
actswere done and said failures per-
formed by the partiescomplained of,
with the full knowledge of the facts;
and with the one common interest to
aid and relieve the said Bland and
and his bondsmen as aforesaid from
the payment of said sum of money
in default, and for no other purpose:
wherefore, complainants pray all
things being considered that the
court oust and remove said Theo-
dore Bland, J. C. Phillips, J. M.
Morrow and J. L. Swan from office
and that he appoint such men to fill
the same until further hearing, as
will faithfully and impartially per-

form all the duties of said offices as
is required by law. Witness our
handson this the day of August,
A. D. 1895. It is our desire that if
any or all of said officers are put out
of office that the appointments to
supply their places be made from
their several political parties.

H. A. Anderson.
R. D. Bumpass.
S. N. Morrison.
P. Harvey.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me by H. Anderson, R. D. Bumpass,
S. N. Morrison, and P. Harvey, on
this 13th day of August, 1895.

J. D. Pickins,
Dist. Clerk, JonesCo., Texas.

By W. L. Orr, Deputy,

In responseto the petition above
set out, --JudgeHamner made his or-

der ousting temporarily the county
Judge,J. C. Phillips; CountyTreas-
urer, TheodoreBland; and Commis-
sioners Morrow and Swan and ap-

pointed for TemporaryJudge, D L.
Orr, for Treasurer, W. Holmes; for
Commissioners, J. H. Milsap and J.j
B. Parker.

The steam boiler in the basement
of the Gunnery hotel at DenverfcCol-orad-o,

a five story brick structure,
exploded on Monday night last, al-

most totally wrecking the building
and piling it on top of about twenty-fiv-e

people. After three days work
cnly twelve bodies had been recover-ere-d,

leaving as many more deeply
entombed under the debts.

What e'er you reapof joy or grief
The harvestU your own,

YchiWiw. within the ripenedsheaf

.,

as, Saturday, Aug. 24, 1895.

Farmer.' Institutes.

COLLI'.OK STA1 ION, TKXAS.

The seasonof the year for holding
Farmers' Institutes in Texas has
just opened. We know that some of
the Institutes of certain counties
have arranged their programs and
have selectedtheir speakers for the
occasion. A number of Experiment
workers have consented to attend
someof thesemeetings and discuss
certain topics with those present.
There is now littlf 'loubt of the great
valu? to be derived from the Farm-

ers institutes that arc held in the
several countiesof the state.

While the last legislature refused
tocreatea Farmer?' Institute Bu-

reau or organization for Texas, there
is no reason why a large number of
Institutes could not beheld during
thecoming season. Everycommun-
ity has in it some man who is" es-

pecially fitted to discuss some agri-

cultural or horticultural subject to
the benefit of his neighbors. Irt
fact the farmers'Institute system is
based upon the idea that there is no--

one who ib sowell informed upon ag-

ricultural matters that he may not
learn someting fiom an ordinary
gatheringof farmers, 'where free dis-

cussion takesplace. As a rule the
men who make success in certain
lines of work are usually willing to
tell how they succeededor how they
failed and give advice to their broth-

er farmers upon thesesubjects,when
invited to do so. Besides thesemen
in the local communities there are
prominent agricultural and horticul-
tural speakersand writers in this
state who cheerfully attend these
meetings if their railroad expenses
are paid. They arc large hearted,
public workers who give their time
to the developmentof our greatagri-
cultural resources. In addition to
theemen the officers of the Agricul-tua- al

Experiment Station, located
near Bryan, may always be relied
upon to furnish one or moie speak
ers to the Institute if consulted
sufficiently early to arrange their
work for the meeting.

It is now a very favorable time for
Institutes to be founded in commun-
ities where there have been noneup
to this time. The rise in the price
of live stock, the rapid growth of
vegetable and fruit interests of the
state, the many clearly defined facts
that have been recently discovered
upon farm and gardenwork in their
different phases, seems to invite the
inaugurationof Farmers' Institutes
in every progressive community in

thestateof Texas.
T. H. Connell,

DirectorTexasExperiment8tntlon.

or Sam Bell Maxey
died at Eureka Sprincs. Ark., on
Monday last. He was a soldier,
statesmanand citizen whom Texas
has long delighted to honor.

A telephoneline is to be establish-
ed between Seymour, Throckmorton
and Haskell. When this is donethe
line will probobly be extended from
Grahamto Throckmorton. Graham
Leader.

The-wi-nd work of the scheme is
O. K., but the financial the bonus
end lageth.

Capt. Malthy last Wednesday
presentedthe Star man with an ap-pi- e

raised on his farm in this county
that beatsanything for size that we
have everseen. The apple is of the
willow twig variety, twelve inches in
circumference. Capt. Maltbv savs
he will show apples raised on his
farm with any produced in the Unit-
ed States. Baird Star.

Pretty good for West Texas.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenal sale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedyfor I.ivcr, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklia's Arnica Salve,
thebestin the world, and Dr, King's
New life Pills, which are'a perfect
pill. All theseremediesare guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
Ikem Md the dealer whose name is
MUetsj Hwtwith wiU be lad,to tell

PiMH af tkem. iW a Mete--

.!. Store J

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

ymmMt "

POUND9s swl V
bale
OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
Even pipe scmpecl
Dukes Mixture or

2oz. Packages5$

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

JOB DHPARTMENTS-STOCI-C, J1.350.000
I'LOOR ARCA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Drj Ou.--.'l MIlllncrT-Lndl- es' Suite yotlont-Bo- yi'

CIo 'Jilng Mbd's Kurnlhlnu bhcc Jewelry
MlviTvarc Books Funtluro Ci'rpcts Wall
I'apej Hardwire L'anJIt t Xow Tea Room,

Why Yott Should Trade Here
Tioa50ttinont 1b tho crcatc't In t&o West

underouo roof.
One crier-- -- iio chock-o- ne lulpmcat will lit you

cctcorai.itd.
Wol.uyfo- - txnt ensh-o-nr prices o conse-

quently tho loivent.
on uasitlifactory goods If re-

turneda: 1 nee.
Ilnndiomo Illustrated Cataloguajust

out of press--fiv- e by raall.

Cometo the L'iR Storeif you can,
You will ho mail welcome. If you can't come,
tenJ for our new 1 xrUouuo--f rco ty 111 til.

Emery, Bird", Thayer & Co.,
SVCCESUB TO

KANSAS CITY, i10.

The Iowa democraticstateconven-

tion endorsed the last national plat-

form in preference to one declaring
for free coinage at the ratio of 16 to
1 by a vote of 625 to 450. Tjie St.
Louis Republic, which rather leans
to the gold side, says the convention
was completely dominatedby federal
omce noiaers; mere were over one
hundredand fifty- - postmasters, and
were well organized and'carried the
day. From this the democrats can
begin to realize the formidable op-

position they will have to contend
with in the next national convention.
The whole power of the national ad-

ministration will be used to have it
endorse the gold standard, partially
adoptedby the republicanstwenty-tw- o

years ago, and fully consumated
by the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law in ,93. Baird Star.

If this statementas to the undue
influence of the national administra-
tion in conventions through its ap-

pointees is true it should no longer be
tolerated,but should be rebuked in
the most decisive manner.

We have long argued that there is
'too much natronacein the hands of

"

our presiaenis anu governors, too
many appointees whose interest it is
to work for those who have bestowed
favors upon them regardless of
whetherit is or is not for the public
good that their sway be perpetuated
Regardless of whetherthepresentad-

ministration's financial policy is right
or wrong we are wholly opposed to
its use of the federal patronageto
carry its policy though.

It was largely through the corrupt
and open use of official patronage
that the republican party was ena-
bled to perpetuatefor so long a time
its corrupt and burdensomerule.
Any party when well established in
power can do the same thing, even
thougha majority of the people be
opposed to it.

Frost occurredin Minnesota, N.
Dakota and Montana on the 14th
inst.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

laiMk. Hfi .rCWTr' ffiT'1.!

VPmU
CREAM

BAKfilSC
PiWDIR

MOST HBRFBCT MADEjt
A tm & Cmm TTwO Fwdj fc?t

uiu mmji

No.

We offer the following inducementsto securecash to the
Free Press:

Font Worth Wi:i:ki.y C,,ur.irr. and Fnr.r. Prkss one year for $1,60.
Texas Farm and Ranch and Frfk pRKsonu year for $1.85.
Dallas Wepkly News and Free Pressone year for gi.oo.
Womankind, American Farmer and Free Press, (three papers)one

year for $1.50.
Call on or addressJ. E. Poole,

Haskell, Tex.
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Men's Goods Hats.
A Full Stock of Staple

My termsarc cash )

and lowest )

St. A. V. fOSTEK,
I'realilent.
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"Cities of ilic
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M.S. A.
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Hamilton B&OWN

noEco.

Fancy Groceries.

celebrated
MEtf'IS J30YS' BOOTS SHOES.'

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Furnishing

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAKU,
AHKBLL,

General Banking Vasihcts Transacted. Cullc-lion- s nadeand
fromplly Eemilled. ExchauffcMrMtUiouzallninclDal

DIRECTORS. Pierion,

SHERSLLBROS
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL

M.

subscribers

S.L.ROBERTSON

Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
CST Cull ami Try XJ
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lion Seal Dow I a living argument'
for temperance He la 01 years old j

nnd hate ami hearty.

William lletts, a well-know- n englneet
In Rochester. X. Y., was treated to t
great surprise the other day. which wni
no less than an invitation to his wlfe'i
wedding. Three years ngo Mrs. Ilettt
left home notoriously and William !:
had heard nothing from her until he
had received the nvltatlon to go t
Santa Clara, Cal.. to see her mnrrled tt
3. YV. Albo. Instead of complying with
her request he went oer to the cour
and got a divorce.

The horseand bicycle have beenrun
tltt4n Ih mm..... -- t lit ... 11. t n .....p m iu.i.wuii, out n uik ummmt .

is to bo erected In Central l'ark. New tr.mspir 1 th.it the Judges had reach-Yor- k,

as a riding academy for both cl nn oip-slt- e opinion, and that
On the ground lloor will be a ring fot
horseback riding IMO feet long and Si
wide, with space for more than 2,00i
spectators. On the fourth floor will bf
a bicycle course 234 feet by 00 feet
Othr floors will be occupiedby riding
clubs, restaurants,etc. This would be
a great schemefor Philadelphia.

Two deputy marshnls from Guthrie
Ok., foun'd themselvesIn a proty fix In
x- - - ... . .e iorK tne otner any. Tliey were
taking John Blttell. a forcer, to the Al
bany penitentiaryto servoa seven-yea- r
sentence,and Instead of going direct to
Albany with their man they stoppedoff
at Xew York and went to a hotel, where
Johnnygave them the slip. They left
him in the room while they went down
to the office to smoke. John went down
the ar ' didn't stop to smoke.

William McGlnty was Indicted at the
lastsessionof the grand Jury at Duluth,
Mlnu., for being the leader of a gangof
bos-ca- r thieves. Justbeforehe was In-

dicted he fled, and was brought back a
few days ago In a badly mangled condi-
tion,- with his legs guno, havlflgleen
run over by a train in North Dakota.
The sheriff had him brought to the
Jail, where he will be caredfor until his
trial takes place. Many people have
beenwondering what had become of th
man Of mlshrinfi. wlin W!a lna linn.l
of when "down went McGlnty to the
bottom of the sea. dressed In his best
suit of clothes." Here he is and In the
samehard luck.

There was a lively time at Grayson,,
Ky.", one day recently, when 1,600 j

armed farmers rodo Into rm-- iiitim.t
tneir Horse; around tho court-hous-e.

and went inside to protest against the
collection of a tax to pay certain rail
road bonds of forty yeare' standing.
They claim the road was not built ac-
cording to agreement. At the present
time it looks as If the farmers
wouiu avom tne payment, as no
one can be found with nerve
enough to try to force It. Thus
In union there Is strength. Kentucky
farmers, as a rule, don't ride horseback
with Winchesters acrosstheir shoulders
merely for their health.

. The new Chicago directory discloses
the fact that the Johnsons

the Smiths. But all the old-tim- e

favor! teg, Ola Olsons, Hans Hansens,
O'Sullivnns, Schmidts, O'Houlahans,
etc., are much in evidence. Krank
Przcowsky stands alone In his nomen
clature, but there are plenty of
Szezolkowskls,Szczpolrekys,etc. From
this great bcrok, which Is about thesize
of an unahrirVed dictionary, It Is esti-
mated that Chicago'spopulation is now
1,700,000,or C0.000 more than last sen-so-n.

If figured on the same ratio per
directory name as New York figures
(5) the present population of Chicago
would be placed at 2,100,000.
i

Bonjnmln Harrison
went squirrel hunting last week with
Daniel M. Uansdell, late marshal of the
District of Columbia, to Dana, Vermil-
lion county, Ind. In 1SSS, Just before
his election to the presidency,Mr. Har-- 1

rlson went to Dana to hunt quail.
An army of correspondents and
artists followed him on that trip.
Reports from Vermillion county
woods this year Indicate that
squirrel are very plentiful. Tho report
doesn't say whether the presidential
bee Is numerous In Vermillion county,
but Mr. Harrison usually knows where
to find what he wants, and he Is said to
be fond of tho buzzing of tho busy
Insect.

By a paragraph In tho sundry civil
appropriation bill, which lately became
a law, Congresshas provided that the
old fort and the national park on tho
Island of Mackinac shall bo turned over
to tho Statu of Michigan for a Stato
park. At a time when the government
Is making national parks of all tho
great baUle-ground- s of the civil war, It
has relinquished to a stato one of tho
most historic spots on this continent
a place Intimately associatedwith the
history of tho northwest under tho
French and the English, and memorable,
by reasonof Its capture by tho Urltlah
In tho war of 1812, and of the repuls.es
of the Americas when they twice at-

tempted to recover it during that
struggle with Great Uritaln.

At tho annual high school commence
ment, which was held at Sterling, Ky
July 0, there were thirteen graduates,
It was the thirteenth commencement,
and the graduates all attended school
for thirteen years. Up to dato nothing
serioushashappenedto tho class. The
exerclsp3wero held on Friday during
the full ot the moon.

French scientists aro now arranging
to reach the north pole by electricity
nnd a balloon. One advantageof this
method of seeking the pole Is thnt no
"r esculngparty" will ever be necessary.

An Ohio professor Is advocating a
painlessdeath for condemnedmurder-
ers by the use of carbonic ncld gas in
place of electricity. Tho victim would
would simply say good-nigh- t, as usual,
after an order to be called at C o'clock,
and at 6 o'clock would be elsewhere
without an Idea of how ho camo there.
The scheme 1ms its advantages In
minimizing the horrible, '

Some microbo hunter has found the
one that producesold age, but if he can
And the nne that producesyouth he will
kave'tnndea more valuable discovery.

pskt the ruling. I
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WIVES OF SUPREME COURT
RENDER A DECISION.

llevlile llmt Anrhii,- - t'nMe I Sol a
Mnci -Wclilcr Knocked Out, Tim
tlt ttlitlormrjr Ml .led tlm Court Do-- m

r tic Common !rnc.

(Washington Correspondence.)
1 .

in r important case.
Involving the ques-
tion. "What Is aM sauce?"was decided
by t h e supreme
court of the United
States not loni; ago

. In a wny satisfac-
toryTA vJPEcZ.. to cirtalnaur r'j flr. New York i r m.
hut the records of
the court fall to ex-
plain how the de--, ri,nr.l,Ld. It has liut

Justice Gray was to write their de
clslmi that tlsh pastewas n sauce,when
he happenedto mention thecas to his
wife and changedhis mind. When the
other Judgesconsulted theirwives they
also changedtheir minds, nnd so the su-
premecourt of the United Stateshad to
reverse Its Judgment on sauce. The
practical common sense of the house-
hold upset the entire Judicial bench, and
Justice Gray was Instructed to wilte a
decision that fish paste Is not sauce.

The casewas brought by William It.
Bogle, miluf Lyles, Alexander Scottand
William Y. lloglc, plaintiffs in error,
ncainst the collector of the port of New
Tork. The suit was to recoveran execs?
of duties paid upon goods Imported as
"fish paste." The custom house as-
sessedthe goods as "sauces." At the
trial in the circuit court one of the
plaintiffs testified that the goods were
Imported as "anchovy paste" and
"bloater paste." Webster's dictionary
was quoted to fix the definition of sauce,
and in spite of the evidence that an-
chovy pastennd bloater paste were not
recognizedIn trade as sauces,the cir-
cuit court directed that a verdict be
entered for the collectorof the port, on
the pround that the term "saucesof all
kinds" In the tariff .actJVis tn be takn
"ttl the ordinary meaning and not In Its
trade meaning.

Then camethe hearing before the su--
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premecourt, the only Justiceabsent bj-In- g

Justice Jackson.
Justice Field Interrupted the proceed-

ings once to tell a story, of which tltv
alleged sauce reminded him,

"There was once a young irishman,
nn oincerIn the English lancerswho had
served withWellington In the Peninsu-
lar war," said theJudge. "Upon his re-

turn he attendeda dinner and was ask-
ed by his neighbor,a burly young Eng-
lish officer, If he would havesom of the
anchovljv

" 'Indeed and I will," respondedthe
lancer. 'I have seen them growing In
Spain.'

" 'Growing?" repeated the other In
surprise.

" 'Yes, grow Ins,' returned the Celt, ex-
asperated at the question. 'I've seen
whole bushesfull of them, and picked
them, too.'

" 'You are crazy, man! ejaculated the
Hrlton. 'Anchovies don't grow on the
bushes;they swim In the sea.'

"The Irishman, already hot with wine,
gave the other the He, and the Inevi-
table duel was the result. When the
principals were placednext morning the
Irishman's second whispered to him:
'Shoot low, my boy, and see him cut up
capers,'

"At that word the Irishman cried out:
'Hold, I am wrong. It was capers,not
anchovies,I saw crowing in Spain.'"

This pleasant Interlude to the argu-
ment was much enjoyed,nnd tho spec-
tators were so Interested In the out-
come that they took sides, nnd several
of thosewho knew what anchovy papto
was took the opposition, on the sauce
fide, down to Ctnmberlln'a nnd gave
them substantial proof, washeddown
with the customary sparkle.

After the arguments were concluded
the Judgesconsidered tho points and
were a unit In favor of upholding the
decision of the lower court nnd tho doll-nltlo- n

of Webster'sUnabridgedDiction- -
ary, and making Messrs. Ilogle et al.
pay 35 per cent ad vulorem on "sauce."

Justlco Gray was awarded tho Im-
portant duty of writing the decision in
accordancewith this view, and when
he went homo that nlitht he mentlontd
tho matter to ilrs. Gray, at the same
time telling Justice Field's story.

When Mrs. Gray learned that tho
great supremocourt was going to decide
that Ash paste was sauce,all the do-
mestic vigor In her soul was arouse,
and she proceeded to read her dlstln--

gulshedspousesuch a lecture upon the
cuisine and tho constituents entering
Into It that he began to waver. In a
calm and penetrating manner she held
up the delicious effects tlsh pastewould
have on a tender head of lettuce, and
described its palate pulsating delight
when freely embellishingchicken sulad,

"Sauce,Indeed'" said Mrs. Gray, "So
are sardines and smoked red herring,
then."

Next day when Justice.Oray reached
the court he called his colleagues to-

gether and acquainted them with the
flomlnine view of the saucequestion.

"You are all married men, like my-self- ,"

h said, "and maybeyou'd better
soundyour wlvs beforewe makea pre-

cedentabout anchovy and bloater paste
being sauce."

This was agteod to, and the next day
eight Justicesof the supremecourt met
and solemnly concurred thnt the cus-
toms department of tho United States
and the circuit court of the Southern
district of New York, and Webyter'sUn-
abridged Dictionary didn't know any-
thing more about what saucewas than
a tomtit did about the Pentateuch. If
Justice Jackson had beeen thero he
would have acquiesced, too,

Accordingly, Justice Oray wrote an-
other decision. Of course, supremecourt
Justiceswrits their own opinions, but
there are bints In some of the para-
graph! ensuing of a pair of feminine

m ' iii iwift mif rMv T

lnni,rK wp hh rtnsnaw-T,o-r ,s
lntorrstlnc .document:

"The word 'sauce, as commonly ued,
designates a cutdlmotit. generally, but
not nlways, of liquid form, eaten as nn
addition to nnd together with a dish
of food to gl It flavor and make It
more palatable, nnd l not applied to
anything whhh l eaten eitheralone or
with a bit of bread, either for Its own
sake only or to stimulate theappetite
for other food to bo eaten afterward.
For Instance,cheese eaten with bread,
or ham or chicken eaten In a sandwich,
or anchovies or herrings, caviar or
shreds of salt tlsh, eaten whether with
or without bread,as anappetiserbefore
a meal, would hardly be called a sauce.

"In the dictionary of Webster, refer-
red to at the trial, the primary definition
of 'sauce'Is accordingly givenas 'a mix-
ture or composition to be eaten with
food for Improving Its relish, n relishing
condiment; appetizing addition to the
principal material of a dish.'

"At the trial the plaintiffs Introduce!
evidence that the goods In question
were manufactured out of anchoviescr
bloaters, ground up nnd spiced; won
usedas food in a distinct form, ot as at
appetizer, principally In a sandwich,or
sometimeswith a cracker, and not as i
condiment,and were specifically known
as 'anchovy pato" and "bloater past--
and that In trade and commerce the
word "sauces' was npplled to liquids only
nnd not to thesepaste.

"The circuit court, In directing a ver-
dict for the defendant, ruled, In sub-
stance,that as matter of law nnd with-
out tegard to commercial unge, theso
article came within the words 'sauces
of all kinds' In the tariff act. We ar
unable to concur In that view, or to
say, either of our Judicial knowledge
or In view of the evidence Introduced,
that these articles are necessarily
'sauces'of any klnil; still less, that thlr.
Is so clear as to exclude the usual te-i- t

of commercialdesignation.
"On the contrary, we are of opinion

that the evidenceot the nature and the
use of these articles andof their com-
mercial designation would have 'war-
ranted a Jury In tlndlng that they wet
not 'sauces,nnd were 'fish, preservedor
prepared,'

"Judgment reversednnd caseremand-
ed to the circuit court, with directions to
set asideverdict and ordera new trial."

It Is estlmnted that only one wage-earn-

In 10,000 In this country Is a
millionaire.

When the state Is most corrupt then
the laws are most multiplied. Tacitus,

How a llo'tiiu Ctrl Murtleil Suiuo Dlg- -

iV ,;illlc(l IVuple Out of Ihclr KP4Prti'.
A fclrl got Into .an open electrlc-- c ir

the other afternoon, stepped over the
end man, part a fat woman with n
bundle nnd down In tho "fifth
seat," and then the fun began,says the
Doston Herald. Snuggled bentath her
cape was a little chipmunk, which tho
girl had evidently rescuedfrom Us wild
life amongwoodland treesand wayside
stonewalls, nnd was Intent on taming.
A tiny chain had been fastened about
the pretty creature's neck, and tho girl
held one end of It, while the cnptlve took
various runs on to her shoulderor over
her lap to see what was happening In
this strange, noisy world, so unlike the
peaceful country he had left, "Pa-
tience:" exclaimed thefat woman with
the big bundle, "what's that?" and
edged along,crushing the end mnn
against the rail. The s on tho
left of the girl stopped gazingInto the
gutter, nnd also shrunk together as
Master Chipmunk brandished his tall
anu perreu nt tnem rrom tne rilenuly
shoulder. "Is that a monkeyor a rat?"
Inquired a woman of her neighbor.
"No!" with scorn, "It's a squirrel. Oh!
gracious, It's goln' to Jump over hero!"
Then the girl cuddled tho little beast
underher chin nd fondled It, aswicked
girls will a dumb animal when they see
their caressesnettle sensitive lookers-on- ,

nnd the fat woman sniffed hard nnd
the end mnn steppedoff on the running
board, nnd the passengerson the left
no longer contemplatedthe gutter, but
signaled the conductor to stop, nnd In
less than three minutes after the girl
and the chipmunk boarded that open
car she had a cool bieezy end seat.
And It wasn't n gameof bluff, either.

llnurKi't l'r.ilo'n Yunkro Women,
What, then, has M, Uourget to say of

the American woman? To begin with,
he seems bewildered with her com-
plexity, for he calls her In turn an Idol,
an enigma, nn orchid, an exotic, while
she typifies. In a country as yet with-
out un Ideal, the ynnkee's devotion to
sheerforce of will. She Is not mnde to
bo loved. Sho does not want to be
loved. It Is neither voluptuousnessnor
tendernessthat she symbolized; she Is
a palpitating objet d'art,at once sumpt-
uous, alert, Intelligent, and audacious,
and as such the pride and luxury of a
new and somewhatdefiant civilization.

In fine, M. Ilourget's languageon the
subject Ih so magnificent that wo
should write him down a romanticist
pure and simple were it not that, In tho
the courseof bis analyslR, he showsus
another side of tho picture. The pur-
ity of tho American girl, the author of
"I.e DUclple" tells us, Is not to be ques-
tioned. She Is coquettish as well as
calculating, and as frankly mercenary
on occasionas Hhe Is naively

Clearly, It is the Individualism
of the American woman thut surprises
the critics of the Latin race, for north-
erner have little difficulty In under-
standing a nature which seeksIts Inter-
est as much In globe trotting and self-cultu- re

or shall we call It
nn In mere ebullitions of

passionor sentiment,

The City Ctrl ami tli Cow,
And the girl with the city flavor

To the country takes her flight
To ak as shyly as yesteryear

If tho dreadful cows will bite.

llernutr.
Will Kewltt has a pet sheen outon

his farm which he calls Oleo, because
he is nel a very Hard butter, Ex.

'SA&Sjr

AROUNDTHEVORLD TOGETHER

A I.on Angeles ( Ml pic II nr Murlcil an

Ihn CrcHtot Trmnp mi Itcmrd,
W. T. Williams, Jr., nnd his brldr. of

a week havo Jrft their Angeles
homo on a novel rip around the world.
They left without luggage or money or
food, with nothlig but the clothes on
their backs and a fow things In their
pockets. Mr. W lllnms is a son of Dis-

trict Attorney V. T. Williams. Like
his father ho Is a big, stalwart man,
capable of withitandlng nil Forts of
hardships. Soms ten dasago he sur-
prised his fricnis by announcing his
Intention of getting mnrrled, and about
a week ago turned up with a lovely
brldo and spent his honeymoon at the
Huss house. Tho story now goes that
ho mndo a wager of $3,000 with his
uncle that1ils w.fo had courage enough
to undertake a Journey about the world
without cither of them having any
money or luggnge. The condition was
Imposed that notaioro than two years
should bo occupied In tho trip nnd that
the travelers mu3t not receivenny help
from friends, but must earn every cc.t
they get from The time of departureun-

til their return. The conditions were
promptly agreedto, nnd as no particu-
lar picparntlons were ncccssary.'lt svas
decided to commence tho long Journey
nt once. The fi lends of the bride and
groom assembledat the hotel, and tho
crowd wns increasedby a numberof cu-

rious spectators,so that when the last
good-bye-s wore said nnd the plucky lit-tl- o

woman nnd her big husband took
the first step from the doors they were
gieeted by cheersfrom an assemblyof
several hundred people. They bowed
their thanks, and trudging alongwere
soon at the city limits and fairly stntf-e- d

on their wny. S.in Francisco and
Seattle being visited then tho road lies
straight for the Orient. Tho under-
taking Is actuatedby a desire for sight-
seeingand ml venture as well as by the
?3(0Q0 purse which la made up on the
venture.

THE RIPENING OF THE WINE.
The Snl Method of the
Liquid Thruueh Its Preparationfor Nile.

The wine in Switzerland Is left In tho
caskstill the following spring, and It Is
hero that fermentation takes place nnd
tho mout is converted into wine. The
changebeginsnlmost Immediately; the
liquid becomes turbid, earbonle" neld
gas Is evolved, a scum Is thrown up on
tne surface nnd the temperature rises.
A climax Is reached; the Intensity of
the fermentation diminishes, subs!
the scum settles as a sllmv dennsir .nt
the bottom of the cask and a clear yel
low liquid is left above. The grape
sugar has almost entirely dlsnnnenre.i
a correspondingamount of alcohol has
when its place and tho sweet taste of
tho mout hasgiven placo to tho charac-
teristic vinous flavor of the wine Tn

the early stagesof fermentation enor
mous quantities of carbonic acid gas
aro given off, nnd huge fires are made
In tho cellars to drive It away, Jut at
the time I write of (October, 1S93) when
the vlntago was the finest of tho cen
tury, when barrels to hold tho mnnt
could not bo purchased for love or
money, when every cellar on the lake,
from Geneva to Vllloneuve, was packed
wun casus of mout. so ereat was tho
amount of carbonic acid gas In the air
that in spite of every precaution, tor.
cral deaths from suffocation took placo
among tno workers. In the spring the
wine is urawn off c ear Into othfr h-- r.

rels, then bottled. Vln ordinaire Is not
Domed nt all, but simply drawn from
tho wood. This is the wine sold nt nil
tho Ilttlo winshops, with which Swit-
zerland abounds. It is drawn off Into
quaint little glass decanters,contain-
ing half a liter each, and so served (n
the unhurrylng Swiss, who drink It
sounu little tables under the trees on
tne sunny pathways or ovpr wnn,in
benchesInsldo tho wine
shops.

Ccntly Itdjukcd,
It hascome to bo sucha fad nowminvn

for young men with a fondnessfor bric-a-br-

to confiscate small aiMcle3 of
glass and china from the tnhin
dining privately nt hotels that the
managersfigure on It when contracting
for largo dinners. One of theseyoun
men,at a large dinner in a Uoston hos-
telry tho other night, had cleverly
tuckedaway three wineglasses,a small
spoon and a coffee ciin. When hn a

Just slipping the saucerunder his coat
me Dig uiacK waiter who waa collect-
ing dishes camo un opposite htm with
a pllo of them about two feet high, and
rowing ins tace Into a gcnulno Geor-
gia cin, ho asked: "Sav. boss, iinnn
you wanter take deso along, too?"
santranciscoArgonaut.

The Wniimii Th.it Worlu.
Say or think what you like of tho

"now woman," but tho woman who
works at whateverher hands find to do
la gaining on it in tho matter of num-
bers. Tho government is Just getting
out tho figures collected In 1S0O on that
subject, and In 1890 thero wero In tho
country 219 women miners, 23 women
woodchoppers, 30 women quarrymen
and C women blacksmiths. These fig
ures aro under rather than over tho
true number when collected, and havo
been Increasedsince 1890. Include as
"woodchoppers" the women who split
kindling for their morning fires, and
tho number would count several tho-
usandsEx.

Uj tlm lleitthcii lU'r,
A Ilttlo unnecessaryexcitement has

been aroused lately by tho dlccovcry
that some Birmingham metal manufac-
turers havo been making idols to bo
worshipedby tho heathen In India,
rhey probably executed orders for
which they wero well paid, and (t was
hr.rdly their businessto stipulate that
their wares should bo used for orna-
ment only. Besides, before we aro too
bard on tho heathen,we should remem-
ber that if their Idols of gold and sil-
ver were melted lown and sent to tho
mint, they would reappear disguisedas
coin ot the reals, and a good many
Christians would worship them then.

First New Wman (at the qlub)
"Havo you flnlsljed your social duties
for the day, deaf?" Second Now Wo-
man "Horrors! o, I feel that I really
mustgo home andcall on my husband."

London Fun. J

Faith Is found kwlde the most refined
life, tho freest government, tho

philosophy,the aoblestpoetry,
the purest huwty. T. T. Mungtr,
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KEKXE'S OPERATIONS.

HE IS MERELY A NATURAL
OAMULER.

Could Wiped Him mil l When I, Iml He

Siiiiii llml Another lorlnm He Wii

nt line Time it Country fcrlioiil

Teacher.

I.M KKHNH was n

school - teacher on
the Pacific coast
when n young mnn

a hard - headed,
clos.o - thinking
fearless nodacoitUC.
Ho mndo but little

(from year to year,
'but mnnngcu won
ntiil nnvnl most Clf

his salary. Through his pupils he bo-ca-

the friend of many rich and Influ-

ential men, more or less Interested In
mining, as everybody, In fact, was In
those days. Tho spirit of speculation
was born in him, nnd ho always had
an eye out for something by which to
convert an honestly earneddollar Into
a hundred or a thousand. If he ever
had a conscience opposed to gambling,
he bravely burled It under theshadows
of the Coast range,where It lies to this
day undisturbed. He did not teach
gambling to his pupils, but hepracticed
It himself whenever ho saw a chance
to make It pay. But his gambling was
nlwaysof a high order. It was no mere
poker party that he cared to Join, no
faro bank to play, no roulette wheel.
He gambled In great railroad dealsand
mining developments. About this time
the stock of the Bonanza mines was
away up In tho clouds. Some were as
high as 500 or COO. Keene became con-

vinced that the bubble was going to
burst, nnd laid his plans accordingly.
He got togethereverydollar that he had
saved,all that he could borrow and all
that ho could persuadehis friends to
let him Invest on commission, nnd sold
thesestocks. Peoplethought him crazy
when he began operations, but they
were stunnedafterward to see his pre-
dictions verified. The stock went down
with n rush. It amounted almost to
a collapse, and Keene,, In the thick of
it all, selling nnd doubling up nnd sell-
ing again, found himself a rich man in
a very short time. It is said that this,
his first great speculation, made him
$3,000,000. The stock, some of it nt
least, went down to 23 nnd SO. The
bottom 3lmply fell out, nnd Keene stood
tnere to get what was left of the enor-
mous losses of tho Investors.

After his great coup hcureux Kecno's
ambition soared aloft, scaled the Hocky
mountains and descended upon tho
easternslope of the United States. He
had long been watching with absorbing
interest In the careerof Jay Gould, and
he determined that he would start east
for the purposeof taking Gould's scalp.
With this announcement,boldly made
to his western friends, he came to New-Yor- k

with his $3,000,000 and a great
and glorious reputation as the ablest
the most fearless, the shrewdest ami
tho mobt successful speculator this
country had ever produced. He wn3
ns much a urlosltv in Xow York n
tho wild mt ft of Borneo. People could
never get It through their heads In
those days that a poor school teaehor
could sell something that he did not
have and make a fortune of $3,000,000.
Keene's first movement here was in
wheat. He determined to take Gould's
scalp in that direction. He got up the
great wheat corner that has already
been handed down to history as tho
hugest of his operations, as well as
the mc.it unfortunate. Gould had heard
his boast that he would tako tho scalp
of the mouse-tra-p peddler, and quietly
awaited the scalping process. Wheat
went up nnd up nnd up ns Keene
fastenedhis clutches upon the supply,
nnd all the while Gould was, like B'rer
Fox, layln' low, waltln' fur de time ter
ripen. And the time did ripen. When
Gctald thought the fresh young mnn
from tho high school of tho Pacific
Blope had taken upon his shouldersJust
a little more than he could stagger un-
der he started to tako tho starch out
of him. With tuo westernUnion nt his
service he sent out all over tho coun-
try orders to sell wheat. Keene ad-
mitted tho other day that ho was
dumfoundedby tho defeat of Domino
In tho Suburban. Well, dumfounded
is a small word to expresshis feelings
when he discovered that wheat was
being sold right from under him and
his great corner. Down, down It went
Tho market was broken, Tho corner
was smashed. Gould, the prospective
victim of Keene'sscalnlntr Vnu ... i

his olllco am', wntched the reports of
tho ticker. Ho caw Keenn ,i
to ruin, and smiled. He saw tho young
man wiped out. All his $3,000,000 gone
and his credit Injured, debts piling Up
around him until he was submerged
mm in e guouiisn uouid laughed.

But Keene wasnot to remnin ia.,. i..
tho slough of despond. Up rallied. Ho
uougm in an nis debts for 50 cenis on
tho dollar and settled. Then i. .
Burned operations,got into cattle- feed
ing anu a few other good things and
In n short tlmo had another ri,,
This fortune ho will keep. When rich
lor me nrst time he settled upon his
wife and his ton, Poxhall, suillclent to
mako them comfortable for iu,. v,..
body knows what ho Is worth now, Itmay no $2,000,000 or $10,000,000. Ho
has ceased his reckless foiiv un i

conservativebusinessman compared to
wnui no was wnen ho burst upon Wall
street. He will not lose hm h. i.n
He will go along In n dignified way
peculatea little when ho feels llko It'

and enjoy the running of his horses'
And he will go down to his grave

nllko by friend and foe as ono
of the most fearlessof his kind.

Thought Un nt I'nucui.The house had been picked up by a
tremendouscyclone and hnrir.,i ...i
whirled nnd crashedthrough tree tonsOlttl AfAM AnMn I.lll -- i'L ,MO u,u" it fell in an
old. buffalo wallow, and una i.. ..
kindling wood. There was a slight com--
uiuwuu aiuuiig toe ueuris, and at lastthe Kansas man criwi,i n, ... ,

and bleeding,
Ho looked about with a dazed air atthe new surrounding un ...

away from home, but, suddenlybright- -
WUB "K( no IIICU,

"Mr. President and gentlemenot thoconvention, I withdraw my name"Exchange.

The only quicksilver mines 1 thiscountry are located In CullfqrnU.

r
ONE ON OOMPEXRS.

Tim Ttftnrd Wm Blow, liul the IteM
Win Itnitch

A year ngo thoso three jprnctlcnl
Jokers, Dick Powers, J. J. ilyan, and
Jim Llnchnn, attempted to flump the
life out of Samuel (lompcrs,

of the Amcrlcnn Feilonllon of

Labor, by giving him a frontlseat In

the boat which shootsthe chutil. Sam
was In town last week to showIlls love
for the Btars and strlpcH, saj'H po Chi-

cago Mnli. After he had had his nay

nt Shni pshooters' park he was token
In hand by James J. Llnchnnl G. V.

Perkins, nndseveral other good citi-

zens, l'rldny Llnchnn proposeda rldo
through tho city on bicycles. Gompers
holds the record for speed on Man-

hattan Island, nnd he wanted to exhibit
his proficiency on the wheel. The
wheels tccurod, the parly started over
on tho west side. After riding over tho
corduroy roadway under tho Lako
street elevated railroad, tho conspira-
tors branched off into worse condi-

tioned streets. Wherever the roadway
was exceedingly rocky Perkins and
Llnchnn would say: "Now, Sam, let us.

take advantage of this splendid track
and speed our wheels." Tho victim
would pull his hat down over his face
to conceal his determined feelings nnd
say: "I haeheard of your streots be-

fore, but never thought they were as
bad as this." Why. this Is a boule-

vard," said Llnchnn, "and you have
nothing to enunl It In Now York."
Gomperskept manfully on. In this
wny about ten miles had been covered,
but Gompersthought he had ridden
100. Not a sandy road nor a rocky
street was omitted by tho conspirators.
It was nbout S p. m. when the party,
all fagged out by their extraordinary
feat, stopped at a north side summer
garden. Then Gompersconfided to his
friends that he would never take an-

other bicycle ride In Chicago until tho
Btrects had been paved. He never sus-
pected that he had been the victim of
his friends, nnd there is no telling
what ho may do when ho finds out he
had simply fallen Into n trap laid tor
him by his Chicago friends.

Youthful Adoration.
Ho loved her very much! ne

thought that he had never loved half
so much before. And she? Well, she
may have loved him; that he didn't
know he hadn't askedher.

Shewas 20. She was the most boau-tlf-

creature he had seen.
Her hair was black ns Ink; her skin

was white as a illy; and her eyes-h-ow

brilliant they wero! They seemed
to look Into his soul. And ho won-
dered If she knew It.

He had never seen anybody so rav-
ishing to look at not .even In fancy.
Ho had never before left his food half-taste- d

on his plate not even at the
seaside hotel. He had ncer before
found It n task to close his eyes at
night not even when ho had been HI

with fever.
As for her. she looked upon him with

fnvor; &hc would tako his hand as they
walked along the beach,and when tho
wavesrolled farther than sheexpected
on the sand,she would cry, "Look out,
Ilnrry, dear," or tho like.

Ho presumedhe ought to bo happy-th- ere,

was no reason.why ho should not
be; others In hla position would have
been.

Ah, yes; It was well enough until
tho 5 o'clock express from tho city
camo In. Then she would be dressed'
In something wonderful In blue-and--

gold, or In k, or In. e,

and shewould walk In the
gardensof the hotel and chat and gos-
sip with the men who had been In town
all day.

Of course, when he camo up, sho'
treated him civilly, and he had no
fault to find no fault, that Is, In order.
Yet he askedhimself sometimesIf she

'

was treating him as one Individual, or
asa species.

Ono day, fourteen trunks were loaded
on the van at the side door. A good
many of the trunks belonged to her.
Sho was going away.

Sho came to him. She was dressed
for traveling, In a tailor-cu- t gown with
TllnltlllL' of Tmllnn plnMi nn hn fHn,
of the waist, and with a black veil that I

could not hide the sparkle of her eyes.
She held out her hand to him In go'od--

1

by, nnd then Impulsively she took his
head In her handsand kissedhim. '

What a thrill went through him! j

He looked up showas gone. Quick-
ly ho heard tho rumbling of tho van.'
Then ho heard nothing except that he

'

Imagined that he heard his heart beat.J

He was all alone,and he lot his head,

drop on IiIb breast, and ho cried as'
though his heart would break. J

ror, ar.er an, no was only C yearsold.

PEOPLINO THE EARTH.
A Trench conscript recently claimed

exemption from military duty because
be was, at 10. the father of four chil-
dren.

Paul Gee, of Lnmnr, Mo., colored, has
3S children hustling for a living In Vir-ginia and Mlfsourl. Ho is S5.

Babies aro welcomed on tho SissttonIndian n nervation. r.ery new one
born to a family Increasesthe allow-
ance from Uncle Sam.

.rinBer ?' Tracy Hny8 Uvln" ""Jaro Increasingly common inNew 'Vork. lllghteen hundred nnd

far, with SH pairs of twins born nndfive sots of triplets.

DON'TS FOR WOMEN,

non't neglect i.Lulliy for tho sake ofquantity.

IUb whit?'11" " " ,)el,lcont unle"
Don't forget that long credit oftenbrings discredit.ir mn,crla, wuh co,n--

forum.Sr U,at b'1Uty w, nt""

notTo'otk1;Hwac.,.rUmP ,,PCaUSe ""

b""ta"
TUa,fS;y,tOheFmar,,0,,C0,,C'8e'

yoDu0catnTokttyw0eU.r. W" Un,c"

Peert'o1 .WresscT' C,U,C8 -St-

nrneeVor,,!;rnaB,r0,C8aUe Wh "

."KorCovocr' uefut-- c
change. IU.-- JS.

A story is toluMtT7nTrr

Mo. lho lecturer ..' !lll
of a loarnod dlscoume ,Ji 'V
stentorian tonos: n
death?" Nonnn "hal.'Wu
a short imuao ho i ..!,.. A' "tlm
his onnstlon. ..rr..,ei"V'J
tlnf&lliP'f A !.... !"U Co-- .4.

o.H.cdund.nwntK.S,',!:?
of

nm uuu mus unswered.

I.t III SftP.
Two hundred Chlen,,,. ....

errl.ly disappointed the o&
JllO Iff It Vfus lirr,.,, 1 r!nw'l
on the deck of an oxbumIob

""

out In lh !,.!, , . .

tlmo tho tlml- - "W!
tllOSO Who had bm.fi 1... !....' '
for n cash consideration. rcnS
tho placo wlioro tlm ou'h
I'nlucklly for thorn, MiomV;.10'

her appointment. The iuEMispiuious at tno M o nnu 8'uPBT

j... u. spuria nnu
headquarters. hen tho uC

.7 i"""' luiiy puuecmcat.
on tho L'tound. and ti,n ..,. .;
boat ,i his' none! .iTSI
..mu urn iij;iiici-- iiuuurd, SO tuo IN,
IUII llll'UUgll,

Tlinn to Turrr.
r'nl.1... .:..., I i. .wu, imiu oroircn ud'JiTnnil.lit'n Mon'i 1....1 . '1

two friends wboil nnn ,,... ...
cur. J he eablo car has no tenth-,.-N- o

sentimentcan bo t!xne.-io,- i , "!

tmto from a iTlrmmn tv,. ..."1

girl with her parcels must .umpfrl
lllfll,, III- - ,Tf.t l.lfl 'I,....., w. Hu ,uii, juu crios,.......Mill.. la .,n ..1..H...1 . l 1. .( ..jo iiiuuiui u.ueniauon ol
lont: it oncht to tako fornir.
with sound limbs to board a car, J
hu slows up without ready jtopo'.
Tho party who trios to mako th riuoes uiu stoppini;, if Rh0 lacd oat
fjrounu instead ot tho car.

It I Wruii;.
bocretary Herbert is spending

uiuii.ii mi uisiu tiiuug mo At!l3'
coast In tho United Mates iH.r.n
boat Dolphin. It's not abadthlJ
111. Kit In... nllflrvn....... nf I. , ........ . ISu ii .hu ii.nj. vnioilhavo n private yachtat tho public e

j'utiovi

.tn Old .Sii.iiUi'r.
A puntlctnnn who recently did b

Vienna at tho ajo 70 hai betail
smoker slnco ho was 17. Djrln; t
tlmo ho had smoked I5'-- j cljwl
Ifl.OIW of which wore gifts. Icul
ho paid for cost him l'J,ii.

Nothing umU's a doctor quite no mlil
to rail blm "mister "

Tobacco-lwhte-d Nirvf.
Million nf mnn l. ,..-1- .. ,, ...i i

letiitiH' 11 icai ittljijtilted tj nlroliiie riiMiii LLcwlu OMtaJ

Mil It. Lut u illvu.e. and jou will nnd 1 r--
....nil, .urv in .m.iu uac oy UrjraiwrywJirtt. Hook ins- - .VhlriKiitesKrtj
li m,.l. ., vu ',.i.ii .1 .1

DUrfiillllrrintiri, Mutrrf.
It nppeam thnt tho 1'roncL la Atr"i

ilUcountonimca slavery. Tner cij.1

Hire rebellious natives and for a co

bidcration put them under thoebjr;
of responsible porboin to be Icokei

after, kept out of mUchlc' and niii
to cam thoirown support.

Oh, J'uhKMr.
A l'ronch Rooj;raphlcaV.50cltjpfc

posesto introduce tho decimal ;
tern into tlmo. Instead o( 1'.', it ws'J

havo 10 hours In tho day, with I)

mlntcs to tho hour, 10 sccocditolli
minute, and 10 eoraolhlus else totb

second.

Weak and Wear
ISvcaufo of a depleted condition of i
blood. Tho remedy Ii to te fowid'h

purified, uirlclicd and ita(Iicd IM,
which will bo given by Hood' Sua;,
rllu, tho great blood purifier. It

tone the Moinach, create an cj'itlte tl

give rcnorttd strength. Itcincmwr

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Id the only truo blood purifkr prorahesif

In the public eye today. 1 i lx ' J5--

Hood's Pills ffg Wffgg:

Meta
n I jA tWheel

for your M jf jTK'i

Wagons
Any rct yon

m, tu lo M
liwU h Iffh.
Tinn 1 to Kin.rtti widetuinti ntnr"1. hmxrmot Many
tlinfiln .
Knto llT0tof low whuto (It v our wtfcn BZ H ,fforhaiilliin tf fi m
trtln.fwJJer. mn
uit hog, Ac Ho,
rrwttflntr tt iIm
Patl'tf fr lit.l.IfHtnia. Pl. VW'MV41IIi ,VM
I'. U. Dot SI, yulru-- lit

Chills and Fever
And nil other forms of blllo

liver and malarial disease, wi
litis Ague Curo hus a record i

moro than forty year' unfoHW
succeasin tho curo of thce ct

plaints that has neTer M

equaled by any other remW.
to

One bottle of It. U sufllclent
euro five or six of tho very wo1
casesof chills.

tSTAll druggistssell
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?AI IN NEW YOKK.

,DLE PUSTS FOR FASHION
ABLE WOMEN.

Il'ilt-'- "" '""i i.rnri .inn- -

llnl In "lo '' Tlmt Sir. Clint"

M' H" ('rcil In .Mil rlil n Graces

White Ilnmi'.

(Kcw York Correspondence.)
HE recent portraitjm exlilbltlon couclu- -
jslvely proved themm jfnot Hint tlio pretty
women 01 America
nre not averse to
hnvlng tlielr charm;!
perpotunted on can-vn-sP . 'MS for the delight
of future genera-tlon-s.

The beautiful
faces that look
down from heavy

fram".' representthe (lower of Am- -

(vnmnnlinoil. and the art of the
test fnvlgn painters had hcen ullt- -

to dertct In color tne leaning so--

y women and belles of New York.
hliW theseportraits, there were

. Annr 1A American artists,and thi
k was redtlent of the feeling that
real painter puts In.hlfl wont when
Icturos with his brur.t the beautiful
iien or ins own lanu.
.it not only sire our American women
,tAl m n canvas bv great foreign
nativeartists, but of late n now f.ul
arisen, and mv lady longs to have

I head and neck and shouldersmold-- n

marble. This Is the very newest
PerhapsIt first started when the

;'MW fe
JKV

jSSv'

o 1

"Cri. RSfcf

M!lt. PHIL OYERSTOLZ.
rs tli.it Mrs. Cleveland'smarble bust

been i laced In tho White House
given out a few seasonsago. Until
there were few marble busts of so

ly women to bo seen In fashlon.ibl?
Idolrs, but now It Is tho correct thing.

as a year or two ago It becamea
to have one's hand andarm photo- -

Iphi 1, In fact. I know of more th.in
pretty woman who visited a swell

It grnpher for the purposeof having
lalnty foot, unshod andunstocklng'
portrayed on an elegantly Ilnlshed

Iperlnl card.
visited one of our most prominent

llptors, J. Q. A. Ward, In his studio
day last week, and questionedhtm

It 3 the new craze for marble busts.
he said.
believe such a crazehas sprung up

hln the last seasonor two, but I have
ler made a bust or bas-reli- of a
nan. There nre few women whose

Ids or features will lend themselves
la Kraceful reproduction In marble,
tr defect which In a photograph jr
ruing might not show will stand out
flngly In a bust. Therenro. of course,
ke heads andfaces which seem es- -

Billy adapted for this sort of repro- -

Itfon. Of this type arc the models
which a sculptor molds the heads

figures In historical and nllecorlcal
Ires. Dut the averagepretty woman

not appear to advantage when
lleled In marble. It Is a custom that

seemsmore suited to those who
dead. It certainly has a suggestion

la mortuary memorial; but still I
bw that within the last few seasons
has become the fashion to have It
le."

I'. Clarke Noble, who has hisstudio
stable In West Eighteenth street,

leh ho has converted Into a dream
artistic beauty, has made several

Its In the round and In relief of wo--
and children. One of his most fa

ns Is tho bust of Mrs. Frederic Nell- -
sister of Mr. Frederick Gebhnrdt.

I has also madean exquisite relief of
f. LuSrmnnof Philadelphia, and an- -

tr of Mrs. Randolph, the wife of Ma- -
Randolph of the United Statesarmy.
Noble a beautiful bust of Mrs. Gouv- -

pur Morris Is oneof tho mostadmired
tils masterpieces,and he has madea
Inning medallion of tho children of

Woodbine of Cambridge. Mr. No
lls now at work on a splendid relief

wen known society woman rr this
She Is representedas descending

lalrway, and the figure Is full of life
poetic fetllng.

lugustus St. Gaudenshas made bit'
busts, one a relief In marble n."
Violet Sariient. now Mrs. d'Ormonl

Paris, and sevoral seasonsago he
ue a bas-relie- f of Miss Sallle Leo of
city.

V :;-- j&2iv tvW i

p:mz jm.S rjf'i'ZZ. . tll. -- '.."...
LW&m 1 , w- yZJMSig

MftS. JENNINGS.
e of the ilnest bas-rello- In
made bv l. v. n niciiathul.

Wit deslirnail na a waA.llm. nMint
UiG bridegroomof Miss SusanUar--

r i iu!unpoiio, inu., and was or-rJ-

the younu woman'smother. It
m' me view or tne race, n

USh reflected In n mlri-n- r It la :.
tied Willi a 1.nl ...- - nnn.ro
psom. and the bridal veil Is modeled
r'w acrosstho baseof the giaBS.
r vhiiji only a quarterof an men in

It Is very rarely thata sculptor
ea In making a relief look so

tid and imi.i ...i.i ii.. i. ..,.i."v.i null u llllio ucrimpotaerefftctlvo piece of work by th.. B uu,t ot MrSi ynll uvej- -
., nOW tlB a.... . I,n..llflll CI
' woman. ThU bust was exhibited

r,arlB San'" Hartlty, whose studio la In West
.nflnth "tret. ha recently madea
" marDle bun of Mls ousio

Ilniln8. Ilnwv irMH ft-- lAnnlniri nt
oKlyn. Tin bmt waC completed a

oowre th. weddingVtnU w pro-- &

," Jennlngf.
,7?,x,wQwd Cannon, whow tw- -
- " m oanasome res)aenco

, , ''X""' f ""

rtuni iTnf '" 1"",17', or h, w,fe- - May

tl.Worl(3sl .ilnuid won universal ad-ml-

Ion. It shows a tide face, life size,nnd Is n a round frame, ruppotted oneither side by an Ideal ilgur. Mr. Can-non has reproducedthis work In marblalto.

'
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ADAH UKHAN AS KATIIARINA.
Mr. Herbert Adams has made a fine

bas-reli- In Irvanzc nt Miss Mary Shep-nr-d,

which was exhibited at the Por-
trait Inhibition.

Mr. French, tho sculptor, has made a
marble bust of his sHter, now the Hon.
Mi's. Jlaton of London. The bust Is of
Carrara marble nnd Is life s!z.

KATK MASTHIISON.

CTORY OF STORCY.

IIi)v tlio ruining flilrnsii IMItnr V.i

l'rnlded Willi it D.illy Sinprgu it.
(Chicago Correspondence.)

V.'lllmr F. Storey, though n great ed-

itor, never had fame for good humor;
and as ho grew old he grew irritable.
Little things worried him; small mat-
ters mad him furious. If some mis-
take shor forth In any fashion of rag-
ged, bad work In the Chicago Times,
Wtorey w n liable to Inquire tho crim-
inal out n 1 deal with him. Therecoma
a time I his life when his dismissals
from the tervlec of Ills paper avernced
four a work; good men, too. Jamos B.
Runnlon, now edltoi-ln-dil-ef of the
Kansas CityStnr, was then managing
editor of Wilbur Storey's Times. To
preserve hln force from the devastat-
ing swooph of Storey's Irritability,
sometMng had to be don. Runnlon
studied the situation long and hnrd.
He noticed that after Storey had dis-
charged a man ho appeared to expe-
riencegreat relief, and would got along
In pece nnd t impnratlvc quietude for
a time. The re ird showed tha'i Storey
never fired mor1 than one man In a day.
If Runnlon could only provide the right
sort of victim every day all would be
well. A bright Idea struck Runnlon.
He had a splendid, competent boy In
the elevator. He removed this valuable
youth to nntthor Held nnd hired a boy;
the worst that he could llnd. The boy
knew nothing of nn elevator nnd did
everything wrong. The first time Sto-
rey got Into th elevator with tho
worthless boy he started the machine
too soon and Mr ti caught the groat
editor In the dooi frame. Had he suc
ceeded It would have ended Storey's
career, Fpon nr.lvnl at the top ll'ior
Storey ordered tao dangerous youth
discharged. It was done and the old
elevator boy was rjnt back until a fresh
victim could bo '..ought on. The next
morning a new and clumsy elevator
boy wai discovered by Storey and
promptly told to ;;o. The morning fol-
lowing Runnlon fed the great editor an-
other. Now and then a boy would last
two days; but tba rule was live a week.
Storey would Immolate a quintet of ele-
vator boys each week, and with that
hu would resV content. It was n god
thing" and kept him off tho regular
force, nnd restored tranquility among
the hired men. Hut It was a bit rough
on the boys.

CHRETIEN'S UNHAPPY LOVE.
Ki-J- ted by Ilrllr Otero, lie

I.oit UN .Honey mid Sarrlllri-i- l I.lfi-- ,

A otllcer In one of
the African battalions has killed hlm-se.- lf

In the Uoln de llotilogne through
love of the "Helle Otero," the music hall
star. Chretien, .1 fine, cood-lookln- g

young fellow, had come hero on fur-
lough for tho purposeof enjoying him-
self with 30.000 francs which he had
lately Inheilted. He went the round
of all the haunts of pleasure,and was
so much Impressedwith the attractions
of the music hall charmer that he spent
mostof his money on presents,which he
forwarded to her. The "Helle Ot' rj"
did not encouragehis passion. On the
contrary, she would not listen to his
protestations of devotion, nnd n few
days ago, when he called thrice at her
abode, he could not obtain admission to
the houi-e-, and had to beat a retreat.
The otllcer then resolved to put an end
to his days, and, after lunching nt a
boulevard brasserie,he betook himself
In a good cab to the Hols. When tho
Avenue des Acaciaswas reachedChre-
tien alighted from the vehicle nnd told
the coachmanto wait for him while he
rambled In tho thickets, but noticing
that the cab followed In the direction
he was taking he returned to It and
asked tho driver to go bad: to tho
boulevard. They had Just got out of
the llcis when lie again changedIlls
mind nnd Instructed the coachman to
convoy him back to the wood. At that
moment a carriage passed In which
wore two Indies In tasteful attire, anil
the driver, thinking that his fare was
acquaintedwith them, followed the ve-

hicle nt a smart pnee. A few moments
afterwards tho report of firearms wau
heard, nnd tho coachman, turning
around, saw Chretien lying Insenslblo
on the seat. Tho officer was carried
Into the Chinese Pavilion hard by nnd
It was found that he had lodged a bul-

let In hln cheat. On hln way to tho
Heaujou Hospital the unhappy man
breathed his last. In his pockets were
nn envelope containing 200 francs for
the coachman,and a will. In which he
explainedthe motive of his fatal deter-
mination, nnd left the 4,000 francs which
still remainedto a friend here, to whose
houee his body has been conveyed.

H4ld by iluatlce Ilrinvn.
Justice Brown of the United States

Sunremo court, In his address on the
anniversary of tho law school at Yalo
commencement, declared thatthe recon-

ciliation of tho strife between capital
nnd labor, "It reconciliation ro pos.
bible," lo the Kreat social problem which
will confront the llrst generation In
tho twentieth century. Municipal cor-
ruption, corporato greed, and tho tyr-
anny of labor r.re, ho says, the three
things "which menace the stability of
our Institutions." Justice Urown pro-cee-

to explain what he meansby the
tyranny of labor. He says that It urlses
from "tlto api arent Inability of the la-

boring man to percclvo that tho rights
which he exact) ho must also concede."
I observethat tie capitalist Is troubled
with a similar powerlessnessto see any
but hU own rlats.-Kxchan-ge. j

Still XtnaX a Come In.
President Dle, In hU addressat tht

special session of tho first legislature
of the Hawaiian republic, declared that
annexation to the United States is still
tho policy ot the government. Special
.Mention is to be paid to secirlnsr de
sirable American Immigration. One
Week.
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METROPOLITAN FORCE UNDER
ONE EXECUTIVE. j

"Soilrlnl KniniMihft After lltn rrncli
!'yli'in- - Suhirlft Vrir Mii.ill llllll Hie .

IXftclplliip N Very Sewiv l'.rlbery mill
Nhlrldng AlttiiMt Unknot! n.

(Yok.ih.tmn Correspond.nci)
sigl IIK police system.

jiiu inu consiaim-Jir- y

hil II of Japan ute
worthy of consider-ntlo- n.

A Jnpauese
policeman Is about
the llrst attractive
object that a for-
eigner landing In
the country fixes his
attention on. The
extra military air
anil the solemnity

of the little fellow Impresseshim. Much
Is said about tho "Jnpane5esmile," but
I am willing to give a prize to any Indi-
vidual who can furnish proof that ho
ever saw a Japanesepoliceman relax in
countenance r Indicate in any outward
form that his rlslbles hadbeen disturb-
ed. To him all things nre serious. IIW
color Is Imparted to his environment,
nun wnerever lie moves mirth is re-
pressed. The greatest rappeet Is paid
him by the natives. He Is the majesty
of the law, Indeed, and when he speaks
obedience follows. He can alone sur-
round a mob and march every fellow to
the station hoifc. He can suppressa.

rt. I p . ?.-isr-v
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M. YOSIIIDA.
(Yokohama'sChief .if Police.)

fight or a "row" amongJinrickisha men
as easily as one of our policemen can
whistle for help. He Is an Imperial In-

stitution, and when ho speaks the em-
peror decrees. Ho also belongs, as a
rule, to the Samurai class the fighting
men of Japan.

The metropolitan police force has Us
headquartersIn Toklo, and Is a part of
tho organization of the home minister.
It embraces thepolice, fire department
and prisons ot Toklo, and In nil cities
the police and the firemen nre under
one control. The generalsuperintendent
receivesa salary of 4.000 yen per an
num. The chief of the police force of
lokohnma receivesa Falary of 1,400 yen
per nnnum. There are eleven classesof
police InspectorsIn each city, and their
salaries range from 73 yen per month to
13 yen. The constables,or patrolmen,
nre divided Into four classes,and their
wages range from 10 yen to i yen per
month. While In the training schoM,
preparing for police service,they receive
6 yen per month. Fancy u policeman
living on ?j or UM per month, and act-
ually refusing tips, bribes nnd gratui-
ties! I can say truthfully that I have
neveryet heardof a policeman In Japan
accepting money from a foreigner, and
I have knownmany InstancesIn Toklo
nnd Yokohama where It has been of- -

ferred them mo.--t liberally. Most of the:':
maintain families on their slender In-

comes. A more conscientiousbody of
men cannot be found In the world at
least among public servants exposed u
temptation I verily believe. They serva
sixteenhourson thedays when on duty.
Every police constableis enlisted fora
period of five years. He cannot be less
than 2t year old nor more than 40.

be at least S feet and 2 Inches In
height. He must be In sound physical
condition nnd of good moral character.
No man who hasever bten convictedof
crime, who gambles,drinks. Is rude In
manner,who Is extravagant or In debt,
who Is Insolvent or who has been dis-

missed from government service cm
enlist In the police service. No man Is
accepted who cannot read ar. 1 write,
who does not understandthe penal laws
and procedure, who does not have a

seiieral knowledge of the history and
geographyof Japan, who Is not familiar
with arithmetic and who cannot carry
on ordinary correspondence.

There nre forty-tw- o separateand dis-

tinct things that he must look after. He
must report to his superiors all the ru-

mors and gossip of his district, meeting
of all kinds, religious and political, nnd
everything pertaining to newspap-r-s
printed or sold, llo must report the con- -'

dltlon ot nil streets, bridges, embank-
ments, drains,water closets,cemeteries.
accidents,the quality of milk sold, nui-

sances,catastrophes, dlsoases, deaths,
lost children, doubtful characters,dissi-
pated men, lewd women, gambling,
drinking saloons, pawn shops, theatri-
cal performances, "Yose, or places
where the deeds of ancient .heroes nre
related," markets, fairs, weights and
scales, physicians, midwlves, users of
moxn, disputesand quarrels, runaways,
funerals, festivals, and look after for-

eignersand their passports.
Everything thus enumerated, and

much more, ho must forward to hl9 sta-
tion house at once. And that Is why the
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POLICE OFFICERS IN SUMMER
AND WINTER UNIFORMS

little policeman Is so often seen with his
note-boo- k and pencil In hand. Of courso
while engagedIn keepinghis eye on the
matters referred to he must watch care-full- y

for all violations ot the laws,
criminal and civil. Tho police dlvldo
tho people of their districts Into three
classes,known as A, R and C, A thor-
ough censusand report on all theso peo-
ple must be madefrom one to six times
a year. Each Individual's dossier, as
under the French system, Is always ac-

cessibleto the authorities. The instruc-
tions as to tho classification, method ot
making thesereports, etc.,aro Very vol
uminous, aim me consumesare

to bo always kind and cordial,
giving no offense If it can be avoided.

Special policemen may be employed
,by any cltlren on payment of about 17,
our money, per month. There are two
classesof detectives those who work
solely on state matters and those who
look after criminate,,,Th superior de
feotlyes conflno themselvessolely to po

llllenl Intrlgites, tn- - ntiion? f,t political
organizations, treasfc Tim innjorl- -
ty of them have ncr 11 ns c .iiuableii.
They never wear un firm d'.s. Their
pay Is almost the sattle as ti.at of the
common policeman. Their fpi nesnro
paid, nnd when they irf 'nm 1 a good

'piece of work they fcelve eitra,,..i m.i ii... i , .Ru..jfutiftiiLlurc. i tiry tin' mint.' i i'J i'iil).'jr
thi'li nu'n nt.tlutnnfa Tlir . nv.ftUlnntS
are usually geml-crbnlp- al keepersot
restaurants,brothels, ex-- i 'iivlets, etc.
They nre nlwnys trn'nttl athletes and
are especially taught feining. It Is
rarely Mint they go armed.

In addition to the regilnr police force,
which Is a sort, of stan lng army direct-
ed from Toklo, the .Tap thesehavea mi-
litary police force. This Is under the
special control of the ministers of war
and the mvy. In time of war the entire
constabulary of the empire can be plac-
ed under tho control of th. chief of tho
gendnrmes. The gendarn 's nre scat-
tered throughout the country, and their
especial businessIs tho p lice work of
the army, In garrison or lu the Iletd.
They are sometimesmounted for pJtlal
service.

Koo Yoshlda, tho superintendent of
the Yokohama police, Is n remarkable
man. Ho came from Hiroshima Ken, oi
prefecture,and Is IS yearsof age. When
young he was u retainer of me nf the
old Dalmyo noblemen of his nelchbor-borhoo- d.

In the first fighting that took
place betweenthe Choshlu rebels, who

tz ,U
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A YOKOHAMA POUCH STATION,
supportedthe Shogunnte,young Yoshl-
da fought for the mikado. In UCl there
was more trouble in tho Choshlu coun-
try, and he engagedIn three battles. In
1SG7 he was appointed to remodel the
army In his pro Ince and place It upon a
Kuropenn basis. In 1S1S, when the clans
of Cioshlu, Satsumn, AkI and Rlzcn
went to actual war, he, as commandant
of tlio Fukuyama castle, defeated the
ttoops in one battle. He was then sent
to the north, wherehe fought the rebels
with great success. Count Knomoti,
now a memberof the cabinet,was head-
ing n rebellion In Yezo. Ho was shot
through the thigh In one of tho lights.
At tho successfulclose of the campaign
he went to Toklo and attended for a
brief period tho famous school of

Another outbteak occurring In
Ills province, he was sent to repressIt.
He had to face 120.000 Samurai, but by
diplomacy ho secured peace without
bloodshed. After this he held various
government administrative ofllces In
Nora, llo entered the police rervlce of
Pakla ns Inspector In 1S77. He was ad-

vanced to the Miperlntendenoy of the
police of Ibarakl prefecture soon after-
ward, nnd In 1SS2 he was made fourth-clas- s

superintendent of metropolitan
police and sersi d In Toklo. He wassub-
sequentlysent to Nagasakias police

In 1S30 he commanded the
police of AlchI prefectuie. For service
renderedthere In 1S31, during the great
earthquake, ho was rewarded by the
governmentnnd given a du oration. Ho
was appointed to the chieftaincy of the
Yokohama police In 1SD.1. Tho emperor
of Austria In the following year decor-
ated him with the order of Franz Josef.
Colonel Yoshlda Is a man of sterling
character, nn 1 Is much admiredotllclal-l- y

and personally. Although stern of
countenance,he Is a most affable gen-

tleman. Across bis right cheek there Is
a terrible scar, which gives him a sol-

dierly appearance. It came to him In
this way: When the new land tax went
Into effect In 1S70, the farmers of Japan
were all In revolt. Yoshlda wns charged
with tho duty of putting the law Int
effect In one of the provinces, nnd while
out surveying one day he was attacked
by a desperateman with a sword. A

fight ensued,In the course of which ho
killed the ruffian, but not until he had
received thirteen wounds. The scar on
,'. face Is a reminder of that battle.He
went on with his work, and In due time
the farmers who had opposed tho law
found it to be greatly advantageousto
them, and to atone for their rudeness
they built shrines to Yoshlda, and they
are lu operation nt this time.

JOHN A. COCKRILL.

Tlio Omni nilr itln:i n( Infinity.
(London Correspondence.)

A very extraordinary Instanceof the
communicationof mental diseasefrom
one person to another hasrecently been
broughtunder our notice. The daughter
of a meth.tnlc obtained a situation, but
In consequence of her fits of temperand
bad languagesoon lost It, nnd a home
was found for her. During her stay In
this home the wife of n medical gentle-ma-n

residing In Devonshirevisited the
place and became Inteiested In the girl,
eventually tnklng he to her homo as a
companion, The girl's conduct, how-
ever, very soon convinced the husband
of the lady that the girl was not a mere
hysteric, but was absolutelyInsane.The
friendship which the lady ot the house
evinced for the girl becamemore pro-
nounced, notwithstanding the clrcum-Jtnne- t.

of the girl's behavior, and the
medical gntlemanquickly realizedthat
tho mental diseasenf the girl was com-
municating Itself to his wife, who t.ev-er- al

yenr.s previously had herself b5.--

temporarily allllcted. The mental dls-e.ih-o

was, In fsct, sympathetically re-

viving, nnd the efforts of the husband
to get the girl away thieatened, be-

causeof his wife's opposition and Aie
behaviorof the girl, to wreck his home,
the gill regarding him ns a violent
enemy, and his wife siding with her,
though they had 'scarcely been twj
months acquainted. The removal of the
girl for his wife's sakebecame so neces-
sary th.t under cover of a visit to the
home he arranged that a specialist In
mental diseases,Sir J. Russsell Rey-
nolds, should see her. The result wsa
the Immediateremoval of the girl to an
asylum.

Dr. I'nrMuiMt nn l.'.irly .Mitrrliisra.
It Is closely In keepingwith the whole

train of argument to say a word In re-

gard to early marriages, writes tho
Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, D. D., In
an article on "The Safeguardsof Mar-
riage," In the July Ladles' Homo Jour-
nal. That la the natural order of
event. Divine, Intention seems quite
distinct upon the matter. Such mar-
riages, when properly consummated,
aro a meansot personalestablishment
and security t the parties Implicated.
For a young man or a young woman
to bo wholesomelymarried Is the next
stop to being regenerated, To bo out
of thnt condition Is counter to nature,
and to disregard nature subjects to all
kinds of exposure. It Is sometimes
forgotten that nature's arrangements
and Intentions are In the nature ot a
divine ordlnar.ee,which nuy be of the
same authQrltatlveness as though
drafted literally and Included In the
decalogue.

All Inl4 In Vrnnlra.
A gang of collegestudent"'at Adrian,

Mich., got the laugh on a Lake Shore
railroad conductor. Three hundred of
them went dowa to Jonesvllle; The fare
Is only 15 cents, but every one of these
fellows gave him copperpennies. Where
they eat them Is a mystery.Tpere were
4.W9 red'.eentat all. When they came
uaetc the; J4,the same t:a
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PREJUDICE AGAINST RIDERS IS
ON THE WANE.

Unit tllil, ! it IVm Ai Win
tlftti'il ii nn Uiitr.mi' on I'nlilli!

I, 'I'll il. it' l'liMlug to llm Pub-
lic l'.)V.

HE Inst few years
have seen a great

Wis Increase In the In.
tcrest takfii by

JML women In 'ill kinds
of athletic sports
Esamples t this
soi t nre su common
that they scarcely
need be "lied Of
comse. the greatest
03 'tin pic which we
have Is the prvPnt

popularity of foot-bal- l, for, undoubt-
edly, tho great rngo which this fasci-
nating gamepossessesIs due largely to
tho Interest taken In It by women
Thoseof us who played the gamen few
years ago can rememberthat students
were Just as much Interested then, and
became Just ns excited as th.--y do now,
but It did not attract the attention of
the women nt that time, and hence tho
crowds numbered hundteds Instead of
thousands.

The Introduction of the "safety" ma-
chine in 1S&7 made It possible, at last,
for women to ride bicycles. This move
has done fnr more to popularizebicyale-ridin- g

than could have been done by
any Improvement In comfort or speed.
No sport or nmusiment Is as absorb-
ing to men as when shared Intelligently
and capably by women. Popular preju-
dice, however, wa3 against tho pastime,
and it has only been pra:lically with-
in the last year that blcycle-rldln- g for
women has been establishedon a firm
basis. The dictum ot Mndnm Grundy
has been at IaM In Its favor.

The criticism against tho riding ot
bicycles by women falls niturally Into
two clnssea. In the first place ii"lsos
the question whether the sport Is In-
jurious to women physically, nnd,
secondly, whether In the present en-
vironments of society a woman should
appear In public dressedIn tho costume
necestaryfor such exercise,and expose
herself to tho publicity which naturally
ensuesfrom riding. Tho Innovation has
raised a considerableamount of criti-
cism and opposition.

In regard to the first objection, It Is
the general opinion of physicians and
thoe who have studied tho effect of
bicycle riding on women, that It does
not have any more Injurious elfect than
It does upon the male rider. Thcienre
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AMERICAN AND ENGLISH,
certainly dangers to which bicycle
riders are exposed, such as over-exertio-

acquiring of stoop shoulders,nnd
bow legs, which Is especially liable to
occur with children, or those who have
not fully acquired their perfect growth.
But undoubtedly those who have con-

sidered the subject carefully must ac-
knowledge that the average woman Is
physically as capable of riding as the
average man. The pilnclp.il objection
raised has been that bicycle-ridin- g de-
velops the musclesof women lu such a
way that tlioy Increasethe difficulty of
child-bearin- These criticismsare un-

founded In fact; there Is nothing in tho
physical peculiarities of a womanwhich
prevents her riding. In fact, the In-

creasedvigor which comes from riding
a bicycle, the deepeningof tho chest.
the Inhalation of fresh air, the making
of iwv tissue,ate even more Important
for the Improvementof the race In the
woman than In tho man. That physi-
cians have acceptedthis as tho fact Is
seen In the great number of blcycle-rlde- rs

which are now found among tho
wives of doctors. The only rule which
I would Impress In this connectionap-
plies to both sexes. Every prospective
rider Bhould have a careful physical ex-
amination made by his or her attend-
ing physician before undertaking bi-

cycle riding. Of course there are cer-
tain conditionsexisting In women, such
as organic heart disease,which might
render It bettor that they should not
ride, but these causes rre not more
common than with the other sex. The
riding fchould be done, of course,under
ordinary iules ot hvgleno and good
health. Underneath the outside cos-
tume, whatever It may be, should be
worn a union undergarment next to
tho skin, vailed In fabric nnd texture
according to tho weather. Coivets
should not be worn on the wheel uuless
lightly mado nnd loosely fitting; well-fittin- g

bone waists being far better s.

If skirts aro worn, woven
equestrian tights shculd take the place
of underskirts. Garments worn while
riding should be kept exclusively for
that purpose. On returning home, tired
and heated, the rider should take a
warm bath, followed by nn cntie change
of clothing; the danger of catching
cold and tho possibility of stiffened
muscles can be avoided In this way.

The other objection to bicycle riding
for women has more weight with the
general public and with the woman
herself; It Is the aesthetic side of the
question. The llrst and principal ob-
jection raised by a woman on being
solicited to try blcycle-rldln- g Is that
she looks like a "guy." Undoubtedly It
Is truo that the present costume worn
by English nnd American women Is fre-
quently unbecoming,besidesnot being
fully adapted to the requirements of
blcycle-rlder- n. Tho skirt worn by the
woman of the Caucasian race has

been a great Impediment In ath-
letic sports or exerciseof any kind; nt
tho same time, this objection Is not a
vital one, for women nre able
to ride fairly well In long sklrt.
As to the oddity or unbecomingchar-
acter ot the suit, It Is safe to say that
Ideas of propriety and custom cnange
rapidly; any fashion which to-d- seems
ridiculous, may seem strik-
ingly appropriate. Times change and
we change with them.

The ordinary bicycle costume of the
French women would never do for
Americans; It Is entirely too striking In
Appearance. It consists simply of the
same costume as worn ordinarily by

wnite or gray knlcKerocKer,
ana eve ute jersey ire--

I '''eny' l Is add J generally
ullor halj ft whUe vH an(, whu

a
kid

gloves. This combination Is most char--
neicjjstlcnlly Frenchy. I shall never
forget my sensationson meeting, In a
'ompartment lu the train from Paris
to Lille, one summerafternoon,a young
Indy dressed In this style says J. H.
Adams, M, D In Lclle's Weekly. Fi-
nally she became tlrfd by the long ride,
nnd stretching huself out on the seat
opposite, fell fust asleep. To the chance
passer-b-y she looked like a mediurn-slz- ul

boy. Had I not known thnt she
had left her bicycle In the baggagr-vn-n
I certainly would have been still more
astonished by her appearance. The
riders of Franco carry the unity of cos-
tume and behavior of tho riders to a
greater extent than It is possible with
u.i, for no bicycle-mee- t Is completewith-
out one or more races betweenwotm--
dressed In this style. Consequently
English nnd American women could not
be persuadedto adopt title French c

but although I am not a tnllor or
a dressmaker. It seems to me that I
have discovereda simple, appropriate
dressfor women bicycle-rider- s, which Is
nt once stylish, modett, and most con-
venient, being n happy compromlsu be-
tween the two styles, American and
French. I do not claim lhat the Idea Is
original with me; It wa3 a costume

ca,
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AMERICAN AND TRENCH MODI-
FIED,

which wns designedby a French dress-
maker, and Is one which I had an op-
portunity of seeing last summer in
Paris. This woman was dressed In a
tailor-mad- e frock coat, which reached
to her knees; under this shewore very
full knickerbockers reachingto below
tho knees; tho rest of her costumewas
completed by stout leather leggingsand
shoes. Attired In this costume,as sen
In the Illustration, she looked stylish
and modest, both on and oft her ma-
chine.

In conclusion, whether they ride or
not, woman should congratulate them-
selves that another avenue of recrea-
tion and sport has beenaddel to their
list, at the close of this tho woman's
century.

DR. PIM.

The C'elHir.iti'il Ti'liul I'l.tjrr Now In

'I his Country.
The lawn tennis tournament ot the

Neighborhoodclub proved to be a mem-
orable week of play, probably the most
notable In the history of the American
game,says Harper's. For the first time
an English championperformed on an
American court, and gave an opportu-
nity of comparing the utmost skill of
the old country with that of the new.
An entire season'srdaj could not have
shown more clearly than the week nt
West Newton tho distinguishing superi-
ority of English entries over the cor-
respondingclass In America. We have
known since O. S. Camnliell nlaveil nirr
of a seasonon English courts several--
years ago that the game of our best
men Is Inferior to that of England's
best,and Gorsibody's fine work nt New-
port last year, when he won the All-
comers, to be defeated for the cham-
pionshipby Wrenn, gaveadditional evi-
dence In the same line.

Plm, In his plays gave the Impression
of not caring to exert himself, moving
over the court In an Indifferent, appar-
ently carelessway, which remindedone
strongly of It. D. Sears,and yet few
halls passedhim. His form Is not unlike
Mahoney's,with n little less cut nnd a
great deal more power. Chaee played
steadily, but lobbed short continually,
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Dit. PIM.
giving Plm repeated opportunities to
work In his most effective nnd killing
stroke. Tho American succeeded In get-
ting one set. but Plm had him at his
mercy the other two.

THE SHOOTERS.

J. G. Messncrsays he Is not making
any special preparations for the com-
ing Futurity and Is In no better condi-
tion, nor evenus good, ns when he ahot
In the Great American handicap.

What has become of Unrrett, former-
ly of Roston? Ho wns a regular "cracker-Ja-

ck" nnd while In the height of his
glory suddenly dropped out of sight
like an amateur's dollar In an experts'
shoot, Ex.

Jim Slice, the old wnrhorse whoshif
such a great race at live birds and tar-
gets but a few years ago, Is now run-
ning a news and cigar store at Jack-
sonville, 111., nnd does not tndukje In
trap shooting.

Chnilio Young of Springfield, O.. Is
tho lightest weight of any expert that
follows the tournament, but he shoots
a great.raceand keepsIt up every day.
He fallowed Helkes closely at the Ar-
kansasstateshoot.

F. P. Alklre does not shoot as regu-
lar as he formerly did. He makes a
straightnow and thenand In the next
event may not break one-ha-lf he shoots
at. This kind of shooting,wilt not do
for a man who shot as Alklre did la
last year's tournament. Ex,

Al Spangler, the Inventor of the
Bpangler crimper. Is living in Cincin-
nati. Al was one of (he crack shots In
Now York' a few years ago and Is an
engraver of ihe highest aklll. His wotK
M'tlio Smith sans a few years ago hs
"Diver be,i equaled. Sporting Life.

THEIR OWN EXECUTIONERS.

ITow Indians of tlio Par North llrliif
Holirs to tlio Mntiglitrr.

'Northern Indians, particularly In
tho Hudson Hay region and the Eski-
mos, possuss a fiendish Ingenuity !n
their method of capturing game, and
their way of applying It for killing
wolves Is horrible. They tako a flat
pleco of flint a foot or so long and
chipped to extreme sharpnessnt tho
edge. This they fasten to a wooden
ntako, which they drive Into the ground
firmly, so as to Ic.tvo the blade of flint
projecting above the surface. Then
they cover the hlado all over with a
good-slzo-d piece of fat from a seal or
other such animal, which quickly
freezes. Now the wolf-catchi- appar-
atus is complete, bo that tho person
who sets the trap has only to come
back In a day or two nnd gather hla
prey without trouble. Tho wolf has an
Insatiable nppctlte for blood, a nd It la
of this weaknessthat the hunter takes
advantage. A little while after the trap
described Is set along comes the wolf.
He 13 hungry, and licks tho pieces of
fat, and as It Is thawed by tbo warmth
of his tongue It tastes better and bet-
ter. Presently his tongue comes In
contact with the sharp edges of the
flint and Is cut. Ho tastes the blood not
knowing that It Is his own, and the
flavor drives him wild. Eagerly he
licks and licks It lacerating his mouth,
and becoming more frenzied in
mouth, and becomingmore frenzied In
his desire for his own life fluid.
Meanwhile other wolves have come up
and have begun to lick at the fat,
cutting their own tongues andbecom-
ing In their turn wild at the taste. So
presently tho bait Is surrounded by n
pack of ravenous and crazy creatures,
which soon turn upon one another and
fall to devouring each other, until the
merclloss lint Is tho center of a strug-
gling mass of ferocious combatants
lighting for very life. It is like the
struggle that followed the planting of
tho dragon's teeth of old, only that
noneof those who participate live long
after thefight Is over, the last survivor
bleeding to death. At his leisure tho
hunter appearson the sceneand skins
the dead beasts for market. The skins
cost him nothing save the trouble of
removing them, and the value of tha
hunk of fat; tho stake with the flint
blade Is ready to be set again for other
victims.

SWIM AND HOLD TO A ROPE.

A Notv Way tor Orttlng Chinese Oicf
the I. llm.

The wily Chinese havelately been
adopting new tactics for gaining ad-

mission into the United States from
Canada. In the neighborhoodof Iro-
quois, Ont., on the Canadian side, and
Hogansburs, X. Y., a new method for
smuggling Chinese Is In vogue. Tho
plan Is a clever one. A long rope has
beenstretchedacrossthe St. Lawrence,
which Is narrow at this point, and firm-
ly securedto large stakeson either sldo
of the river. On this, and aided by
darkness,tho celestial managesto cross
the llne3 by swimming and holding on
to the rope. The method Is not as
dangerousab .t i. p .r-- n ft.1 It 1j

-"- s-
quite easyto lrp : U." I'hu.-s-e across
the lines without much risk to anyone i

fii". - f
haps, and the expenseIs trJ'awn''3JjjjifciaB(lwwa
those who manipulate the tnek get afr -
the way from $75 to 5130 for every
Chinesesmuggledby them. There are
reports that these lines are in use In'
several places. Three minor arrests
havealready beenmade.

Two N"gropi' Sulitprrnm-ai- i Stvlrn.
Word comes from Tallahassee, Fla.,

of a miraculous escapeof two negro
fishermen fron; a horrible death. In
that sectionthere Is a creek that disap-
pears In the ground, then flows under a
high mound, and nt a distance of over
half a mile reappearswith added force.
and volume. This Is a great fishing
place, and scoresof negroesare found
fishln: U "Le upperend of the tunnel at
any time. Last week while a party ot
twelve men were there two of them.
Cll) Crooks and Josh Gill, fell Into tjje
water and were almost Instantly
whirled Into the underground creek by"

the swift current. Their horrified com-
panions tried to rescue them, but In
vain, and they were swert away. Th
party hastily rushed to the lower end
of the land where the creek reappear
and waited to recover the bodies.
Shortly both negroes shot through,
feebly struggling In the swift current,
showing slight signs of life. Several
men plunged In and brought them to
shore, and they were worked over for
an hour before they were out of dan-
ger. This is the first time that such
an escapehas been made. The negroes
regard It asa specialact of Providence,
and revival meetingshave been started
there by preachers.

Ciinuillun I.vglnlatloii.
Tho Canadian Parliament has voted

down the bill to give Parliamentary
suffrage to women, and also to ralso
the age of protection for girls to 18.
Tho member who Introduced tho bill
to raise theage of protection voted for
the suffrage bill, and every member
who spoke In opposition to raising tho
age of protection voted against woman
suffrage. Another mediaeval decision
against tho rights ot woman has Just
been given at Berlin. An antiquated
law still exists which prohibits woman
scholars and apprentices from Joining:
a political society. A few women suf-cent- ly

formed In Dorlln a woman suf-
frage committee, having for Its object
to obtain for women equal political
rights with men. The leaders of this
movementwere arraigned by the pub-
lic prosecutor, and the magistrate be-

fore whom they were brought fined
them all, and ordered the society to be
dissolved. Woman's Journal.

The lllejrclo at an KUuratlug Agent. u

The blcyclo Is, In fact, tho agent ot
health and of a wider civilization. AIt j$j
will give stronger bodiesto the rising
generationthan their fathers have had,
and It will bring the city and thecoun-
try Into closer relations thau ever.
What the cummerboarder hasbeendo-

ing for the abandoned farms and de-

serted villages of New England the
wheelmanls doing for the regions sur-
rounding our great cities, He Is dis-
tributing through them modern ldM
and modernwaya of living, and la far-tlfyl- ng

them with gentle dlstlllatlwMtc
city wealth. Above all, he ia tiwmmmtmm,

their peoplethat a sure way tt saBWr--p

Ity Ilea before,there In tlmot the oouatry la wae Ur TftsWaM
la the BreeWvatiaai ( tat
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TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

Ittau ! Qnrl tntrtt Cartfallj
alectad From Many ?uurct.

Cant a C. Heath and Engineer J.
S. Peterreturned to Corpus Christ)

packed

the other from Island, In faor ot First National
whero they been engaged for bank Taylor tho $30,000.
somo time surveying a channel from ! The was bid by J. Tuckor
deep Corpus Chrlstl bay to 'of Taylor for $13.o00. The new man-dee-p

water Aransas Puss. They will erect a now building
havo completed tho.r labors, and J and otherwise Improve tho plant to
what Is known as the Turtlo Cove ihundlo

'
this season'sseedcrop.

route and a ehan--
. At Chllllcothe, Hardeman countv,

100 feet wide and fourteen fee . .... .. ... ,...,.. - r

deep will be excavated botwren tho
fourteen-foo-t curve and Aransas Pass.
The generaland almost uniform di-

rection of the canal will be east-northea-

and t, which
will give a sailing vessel coming In
or going out a fair wind with the pre-
vailing winds.

The Texas cotton seed trusts' cotvr
bine met in secretsession at Galves-
ton recently. Fifty mills were repre-
sented. Vico bcults of
Corslcana presided. The resignation

Secretary 15. K. Lrwln was ac-

cepted.

J

It was decided to continue
the organization, and a committee
was empowered to a now

What other business the
combine transactedcould not bo

but It is strongly intimated '

that they discussed and agreed upon
tho price the combine would pay for
cotton seedduring the coming season.

At Fort Worth recently a snake
abouttwelve foot In lenjjth was cap-
tured in front of tho City National ,

bank Houston street. Kecelvor J.
Peter Smith solemnly declared that
an Inspection of list of the assets
of tho Dank fails to disclose any such
property receipted for by him, and
upon his failure to tako chargo of It,
the reptile was handed over to tho
Pacific Kxpress from which
subsequent developments showed It
had escaped.

Virgil Thompson shot andwounded
J. T. Irby about six miles west of
Cleburne the other morning. Thomp-
son had attemptedto kill his brother-in-la-

L. M. Gritlln, by firing at him
and his son, and Mr. Irby was assist-
ing officers. to arrestThompson when
tho latter fired on them with a shot-
gun loaded with slugs, two of thorn
taking etToct In Irby's arm. Irby re-

turned tho fire, slightly wounding
Thompson with blrshot. after which
he finally surrendered and was lodged
in jalL

Brakeman Mitchell of tho Katy's
Sherman run was Injured by the U:80 i

train nearSherman junction the other'

muni. .Miicneii nau inrowu me
switch and In stepping on the pilot of
the engine missed his footing, which
threw his left foot under tho pilot,
cutting It open. He was taken home
upon his arrival at Denison and was
then sent to the edalla hospital.

Pung Pung, a Chinaman charged
with having a forged certificate, was
dischargedby Commissioner Little at
Austin recently, prool having boea I

obtained ot tho genuinenessof tbo ac-- J

cused papers. Three otherChinamen I

carried to Austin from Williamson
county by Inspector Jenkins will be I

tried soon, on tho chargeof unlawful
resldeuce in the United States.

Robert Garner,a rice farmer who
lives eleven miles northeast of Or-
ange, has exhibited a sheaf of rice
from his field six feet high, tbo heads
on which were eloven and eleven and
a half inches long. Garneris ono of
tho few rice furmcr in Orange county
who has plenty of water in his field

his rlco is doing well.

At Weathorford William Wilson!
was found In a dying condition the
othernight. A physician was called
in, he died soon after. He took
a drive In tho evening, aftor which ho
laid on the bed and soon after was
discovered In tho condition abovo
stated. His wife had left a few days '

before on a visit to Hammond, Ind.,
and was notified. Deceased was a
member of the Masonic order. j

Near Lisbon, Dallas county, a few
uays ago,sumo uhkhuwii man mur--

dered and it is believed outraged
Airs, jioruo wurnam, wno would
havo soon become a mother. Her
husband was away from home at tho
time and sho was entirely alouo.
Officers aro scouring tho county.
Gov. Culberson hasoiTored a reward
of 8U0 for the guilty party.

The railroad commission has grant-
ed anthorlty to the Cotion Holt to
adopt tho following rateson Pawnee
RIU's wild west show, consisting of
elovnn cars of various classes: From
Shonnan to sulphur Springs, $160;
from Sulphur Springs to Greenville
1125, from Waco to Corslcana f 1.10
and from Corslcana to Tyler f 1.10.

Tho vacancy In tho chaplaincy of
tho HunUvillu penitentiary, occasion-
ed by the death Kev. Harry May,
has been filled by the penitentiary
board by tho appointment of Rev. W.
JI. Kennedy of ban Antonio.

Near Helton, tho other morning,
. tho eouth-bou- d extra on tiio Mmta Fo

ran over and killed a man namedA.
R. Spence. Hi.s body was found about
a quarterof u mile west of the depot,
lioth legs had by an cut olf and his
head and body were very much
bruised.

A team hitched to a wagon ran
uway with Mr. McWhlrter at Rock-
wall tho other day. Ha became en-
tangled In tho singletrees and was
kicked to death. It is thought his
wife, who Is very sick, will not sur-
vive the shock.

At Shiner, Lavaca county, recently,
John lioycr, about 21 years of ago,
was cut ucross tho abdomen
at a dunce, us a result of which ho
died. Frank Gallia has arrested
and taken to Hullettsvlllo to uwalt
'tho action of the grand jury, which is
dow In session.

Tho publishers of tho papers upon
tho sale of which an occupation tax
$aUt) wus Imposed by tho Tweuty-fourt- h

legislature,havo 'tied suit in
tho federal court ut Aujttn agulnst
Comptroller Finloy to test tho validity
of tax.

ftry-r- i

r r

At Houston the othor morning A.
B. Jacobs. Known all ovor tho south
in "Duck" Jacobs, who travels for a
New Orlonns houo, preparedto start
on a trio and his sample
trunk In the econd story ot tho hotel.
Ho rolled Ms trunk to the elevator
ihaft, which was open, lu attempt-
ing to keep his trunk from falling ha
wus dragged through the shuft, fall
ilng twenty feet. He Is not expected
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The utant of tho Taylor Cotton

SeedOil and (tin comoanv has boon
sold at shen'T's sale to satisfy a iudu--

ivtvuiii r. i. v ui iui s iruui-v- m

daughter fell from a loaded wagon
tho other day and would havo been
crushed by the wheel had not Mr.
Carter lifted most of tho weight as the
wheel pasted over tho llttlo one's
body. A physician was summoned,
who pronouncedher Injuries not nec-
essarily fatal.

At Urenham, tho othor morning a
(freight train on the SantaFo brought
tho news that there was a dead man
lying bosldc the track tivo miles north
of Urenham. JusticeKwlug held an

(Inquest. Tho dead man was James
II. Goodlett, a farmer. His head was
crushed and the brains scattered
along tho track for about twenty
steps.

At San Marcos recently tho unusual
sight of tho pastor of tho Methodist
Episcopal churchsouth entering tho
water In company with tho minister
of tho Christianchurch nnd tho two
celebratingtho sacramentof baptism
In one ceremony upon young converts
to their respective faiths was wit-
nessed.

F. Ii Caraway, while repairing a
windmill at Y. II. Bishop's farm,
nearCleburne, recently, fell from the
tower a distance of forty feet, from
tho effects of which ho died.

At Overton, Kusk county, tho other
evening, while a north-boun- d freight
train was passing ttio depot a negro
boy who was stealing a rldo jumped
o'J and was fatally Injured.

A Dallas dentist is certain he can
identify the mouth of Miss Minnie
Williams If he could seo tho skull
with the upper teeth in It. He did
work for her in lS'Ji'-'JIl-'J- L

A deaf mute, supposedto be named
John Johnon.wasrun over nnd killed
by a through freight train on tho
Texas and Pueltlcroad near Hundley,
Tarrant county, recently.

It Is very likely that Alvin. liruzo-rl- a

county, will havo a canning fao-tor- v

In operationin tlmo to consume
., .,, ni ,, .i, ,! v..tni,i r- .-

v. ,o.,cnii
The records of the county clerk's

office of llbarger county show that
for WJ1 there were sixty-thre- e mar-
riage licenses Issuedand six divorces
granted.

K. lvnowles, 64 years old and a car-
penter by trade, suicided at Fort
Worth a few nights ago by taking
morphine.

Julius Koehl, an aged German,
whilo bathlnj: in tho Guadalupe rher,
near Cuero, was drowned tno otht-- s

evening.
At l.ampa-a-s Maj. Henry Holton

shot and killed himself Instantly the
oilier morning, supposed to be acci-
dental.

An unknown negro outraged a 14
year old girl of his color at Oai; CIltT,
Dallas county roceutlv, and made his
escape.

Hugh llurford shot Charles Polk
at Marshall thtj other nlu'lit. PolU
died Within a few hours.

At Palostine. recent);, Harry Prlie
killed Nelson Drowning, about ono
dollar, lioth colored.

A Honham doctor says four new
babies came to that town In twenty --

four hours recently.
Tho Populists of Kilts county will

give a big rally at Waxah.icaie on
August '.'.'I and 21.

Threshing oats and balllni: hay.
seemsto be the order of the day, tr
north Texas.

At Houston, rocintly, Wnlle Waller,
colored aged " l years druppul dt-a-

0I1 Ult. ilNui
At Allenfarm. Hr.uis county, tlm

cotton crop will he cut short "of ex-

pectation.
JamesH. Weaver

of Iowa Is stumping Texas for the
Populists.

Watermelons In Palo Pinto county
weigh from forty -- live to slxty-hv- "

pounds.
sam Ward, colored, was assassi

nated In DoWItt county a few das
U'O.

.v.cckmon can malco a note of the
fact that cre-yil- e ointintint kills hcks.

'J lie Cumberland Prosbyterlan ol
Sherman will erecta ,M) church.

A hank is ono of tho pressing neces-
sities of .Midlothian, Kills county,

Cotton pickers aro in demand at
Yoakuin at ) cunts a hundred.

At Rockport, recently, R. l!enou
swam 25J yards m ten minutes.

Roll worms aro Injuring cotton
cur Sanger. Denton county.

Smithvlile, Rastrop county, has
'evled a special school tax.

The boll worm is ut work nearTom
lieun, Grayson county.

Howie wants an artesian woll 1000
fdet deep If necessary.

Mineral Wolls Is to havo uu Ico
pluot In tho near future.

Wharton wants tho San Antonio
and Gulf shore road.

Wine-makin- g Is now In full blast
throughoutthe state from tho nutlve
grape.

Nacogdoches wants a compress
among other things.

Tho local optlonlsts of Fort Worth
aro still stirring.

Victoria will havo a fair on Novem-
ber . 7, S and 'J.

A Honham
ha six teeth.

Tho Jews of Hronbatn aro bulging
synagouc

THKIKWOUKISDONE.

A PLAN ADOPTED DY THE Sit-VE- R

CONFERENCE

Of Orf imitation, nml rrl of lUtoln-tlon- t

Similar to 1ln Ailnttil In

Tiai anil' MlMniirrl Nalluiial Com
ralttce Ila Full I'uwcr.

Washixotox, Aug. 10 Tho silver
Democrats continued their conference
at th Metropolitan hotel at 10 o'clock
yesterday. Thero were several
speeches made,and at 1'.' in. the com-tnltte- o

on resolutions tiled into tho
conferonco room and Senator Daniel
was rocognlzcd to make a report of
the proceedings of tho committee
This was divided Into two cectlous,
ono consiitlng of an address to tho
Democrats and thoother of a plan of
organization. Tho address recounted
tho services nnd traditions ot tho
Democratic party and concludedwith
the following resolutions.

Resolved, That the Democratic
party In national convention assem-
bled should demand tho freeand un
limited coinage of silver and gold into
primary or redemption money at tho
ratio of 10 to 1, without waiting for
t'ao action or approval ot any other
nation.

Resolved,2. That It should declare
Its irrevocable opposition to tho sub.
stltutlon for a metallic money of a

credit cur-
rency, based on a single motal, tho
supply of which is so limited that It
can bo cornered ntany tlmo by a few
banking Institutions In F.uropc nnd
America.

Resolved, 3. That It should declare
Its opposition to tho policy and prac-
tice of surrenderingto tho holders of
tho obligations of the United States,
tho option reserved by tho lot of tho
government redeeming such obliga-
tions lu eithersilver coin or gold coin.

Resolved,4. That it should declare
Its opposition to tho issuance of In-

terestbearing bonds of tho United
Statesin time of peace,and especial-
ly to placing tho treasuryof tho gov-

ernmentunder tho control of any syn-
dicate of bankers by tho lssuanco of
bonds to bo sold by them at an enor-
mous profit for tho purposo of supply-
ing the federal treasurywith gold to
maintain thepolicy of gold monoinel-alis-

With a view to securing tho adhor-onc-e

to, and readoptlon of tho Demo-

cratic financial policy abovo set forth
by the Democratic national conven-
tion to bo assombled In 13, and of
the nomination of a candidate for tho
presidency well known to be In hearty
sympathy therewith, wo hereby
pledge our mutual and
urgently recommend toour Democrat-
ic brethren in all the statesto at once
bepln and vigorously and systemati-
cally push the work of a thorough or-

ganization, and to this end tho adop-
tion of tho plan of organization here-
with submitted is recommended.

Tho part of tho report dealing with
plan of organisation abovo referred to
was read by Jarvis of
North Carolina and is as follows:
Relieving that a largo majority of tho
Democratic voters ot the United
States are in harmony with the senti-
ments expressedIn tho foregoing ad-

dress, and knowing that a full and
freo expression of their views can
only be ascertainedand mudo ctTcct-iv- e

through properly organizedollort,
we recommend tho following as the
plan of such organization:

1. Thero shall bo a national com-
mittee of Democrats who aro in favor
of both gold and sliver as tho money
of the constitution, which shall bo
composedof ono Democrat from each
stateand territory and tho District of
Columbia, and thoexecutive commit-
ted hereinafterprovided (or.

'.'. That until otherwise ordered by
the national oommittco Senators
Ibhara (i. Harris ot Tenncs.-ec-, James
R. Jones of Arkansas and David Tur-pi-e

of Indiana, und Hons. W. J. Mono
of Missouri, W. 11. Honrlchscu of
Illinois, und Casey Young of Tonnes,
sec, to and they are hereby consti-
tuted tho oxecutlvo committee herein
piovlded for and to fill vacancies in
the same.

U. That said national committee
shall havo full control and direction
of tho patriotic otlort ot tho bimetal,
lie Democracyof the natiou to secure
In tho next national Democratic con.
ventlon tho maintenance of these
time-honore-d principles und policies
of tho Democratic party, und when
the national committee herein pro-
vided for is not in session, the execu-
tive committee shall have all tho
authority und discharge of tho duties
hereby conferred upon tho national
committee.

4. It shall be tho duty of the mem-
bersof the national committee from
each stateimmediately after his ap-
pointment to tako such steps as ho
may deem bestto organize tho bimet-
allic forces of his state, and It Is

r9 I V W" , " -' u. ' i t

earnestly recommendedthat In each
county or election precinct of each
stateblmotalllc clubs be organized,
and for this purpose ho may uppolnt
such committees und
and canvassersas ho may deem best.

6. That fully realizing the fact that
this nor any othor plan of organiza-
tion can bo successful without the
hearty of tho voters
themselvei wo urge upon every voter
In ovory state in tho union, who is In
sympathy with this movement and
who wishes to restoro permanent
prosperity tohis homo und country,
to lend his aid and Intluenco to per-
fecting this organization, and that
eachof them shall enroll hlm.ulf la
tome club.

Tho report was adopted and tho
conference adjournedsine die.

It Is reported at Vlcksburg, Miss.,
that cotton worms und also boll
norms have mado their appearance
In many localities In tho lower Delta.

ratal Hollar Kiplo.loa.
MOKOANTOWN, Y. Vtt., Aug. 15.

John Rlack and sons wero throshlng
Tuesdaywhen tho boiler of tho ma-
chine eiplodcd, killing threemenand
Injuring four others. Tho killed are:
John Spounage,Curtln Amnions and
John lilalr. The Injured are: Host
III air, John Spotsnuge, Jr., Leroy
IVude and William Amnions. Curtln
Amnions was struck by a piece of tho
boiler and literally torn to pieces,
(lis leg and feet wero found under
tho bars. All of IHalr'a clothing was
wru iron mm.

Hi:
BBBBBBHK.

. Mlswnr. l.l,lilni.
Sr. I.ori. Aiil. 1G. Kuitnct Dl

vers, a negro who uitrngcd and thee
killed Mrs. Cain war Piiiton, Mo.
three wooks ago mil wa brought
horo for safety, wai taken from Shor-If- f

Huchnnan of Call Jway county near
Fulton about i! oclodk yesterday
morning by a tnob of 100 tuon und
hanged to a railroad brhlg'1. Tho
negro was being tnton from hero by
tho sheillT to bo trltd nt Fiwton. Ho
left tho train nine titles from Fulton
and was driving with him with
tho abovo result. Yesterday foro-noo- n

mora than 10i0 men from all
parts of tho country went to tho
bridge, cut tho bod; downand march-
ed with It to Fulton, whero It was
susponded to a telegraph polo as u
public spcctaclo and warning to all
ovll doers. This demonstration was
mado nt tho special request of J. W.
Cain, husband of tho outraged and
murdered woman, nml It Is now
Muted that tho negroo's body was
taken last night to the Llttlo house,
whore Cain and Ids wife lived, the
wholo promises saturated with coal
oil and tho remains ol tho wretch and
all ufTccU In tho building destroyed
by lire.

A VnXal illlslmi.
C.VMtir.N, N. J., Aug. 10. Ono per-

son was killed aud a score injured In
a rear-en-d collision on tho Camden
und Atlantic City railway In this city
yesterday. Tho Atlantic City accom-
modation train which left tho shore
at 'i o'clock yesterday morning,
crushed Into tho rearend of an ex-

cursion train from Lake Side at
Liberty Park station. Marshal John-
son, pastor ot the Union Methodist
Kplscopal church of this city, was
burned to death and cloven persons
more or less injured. Tho rear
car of tho excursion train caught
firo and was completely burned. The
train was tho first section of fifteen
cars, having on boardtho parents and
scholars of fourteen colored Sunday-schoo- ls

from Camden, Philadelphia
and sovcral counties In Pennsylvania.
Tho headlight of tho Atlantic City-trai-

was seen as it rounded tho
curve and a panic ensued. A rush
was mado for tho doors and windows
and children were thrown from tho
car to tho platform, while others
jumped from tho windows. Tho re-

sponsibility for the wreck has notyc4
been fixed.

A .Mitrtnr-- r fotir.44e.
Tivr.ni, Ont., Aug. lu On tho

10th of August last Annie Calendar,
a young Kngllsh girl living near Po.
terboro disappeared, leaving no trace.
Yesterday a straugo discovery was
made. F.dward Dow ell, section fore-
man at Sheffield station, found under j

timbers of a bridge a few miles east
of Tweed a piece of planed board
about1.'! inches squaro, on which was
written the following statement: t

.lll'L'L'l'l Ii Anrtl ll Itilir. P.. I !

tho worlil- - A trr.ntlniTThU la in
certify that I did on tho night of
tho 10th of August, ISO 1, murder
Annie Calendar, a young Kcglish girl,
In tho llttlo cemetery at Petorboro
and with a pleco of ropo and railroad
iron I sunk hordeadbody In tho lake.
1 did It to hide crime. I feel that God
will nnvor forgive me for It. 1 cannot
restday or night. I would like hor
body tuken up und burled. F. R."

Jlulmrs tu (In tu Clilr.ico.
Piiii.aiiki.hiia, Aug. 10. It has

practically beendecided that 11. H.
Holmes, tho alleged murder of Minnie
and Nannio Williams, H. F. Pletzel
and half a dozen others, will co to'
Chicago for trial for tho murder of
tho Williams girls. This, it Is said,
was tho outcome of a lcnethy confer
enco hold In this city yostorday be-
tween W. A. Capps of Forth
Worth and District Attorney Gra-
ham. After the conference. Lawvor
Lapps said that he had urged tho
district attorney to allow Holmes to
go to Chicago and that Mr. Graham
could hardly refuse to grant hi re. I

quest.

Ciirurtt Miirrlud Again.

There was a quiet civil mnrrlago here
yesterday, of which tho nrfnolnals,
wore Chamnlon .lam .1. fWlmtt ,.,! I

.i.,in i'....iAnn it v... i ..i...
M Stanwood, the name'under which
sho figured as In ,htt
recent suit for divorce which was
granted to Mrs. Corbett. So ftllieth-- l

had Corbott's Intentions 'ioeon , "V
that not oven his manager and trav
ollng companion. William A. Hradv ,

knew that ho intended matrimony.
Nor wore any of his other friends in
sporting circles apprised of it.

j

A I.uly Aimjultxil.
Lkxinotux, Ky Aug. la.Ycstor-da- y

Mrs. Hudson was assaulted bv a
negro near this city. Hor screams'
attracted tno attentionof men work
ing in tho Hold near by. Tho negro
escaped heforo tlioy arrived. The
neighbors scoured tho fields ull day
In searchof the negro. Hloodhomids
wero put on the trail last night and a
negro named Harp, alias Mud-dauber-,"

was caught ut midnight.
Mrs. Hudson is in u serious condition.

Mutt Not Uu tutu
Lonhox, Aug. 10. A Itarlln corre-

spondent says: Tho authorities ol
Mow havo issued orders forbidding
deputations visiting the imperial
province to colobrute the anniversary
of the war of 1870 to cross thu Frouuii
frontier or o send wreaths for Gor-
man graveson tho French soil, or to
decorate thornwith German colors.
Tho order Is tnteuded tu prevent pro
voklng France.

A terrible acoldent occurred ut thu
Gormunlu ihip-buldln- g yards at Kiel
recently. A number of workmen
wero returning across a gangway to
the shoroafter their work hud been
completed on a now cruiser,, when the
gungway broke und ull tho men were
thrown into tho water. Klghl bodies
havo beenrecovered.

Accldcntalljr Ktilod.

LoL'isviu.K, Ky., Aug. IS. A pri-

vate telegram received hero briugt
tho news that S.ill. Sullivan, the
bead of the Columbian Fire Insurance
company, was aicldentally killed
while out hunting tear Klkton, Ky.,
his country hoiuej The sonsatlonul
fulluro of the 'Jflamblun company
was tho talk of.laturaucecircles ol
tho country a yearjagoand the utTuirs
of the couccrn aiefsow in the courts
and sen.utloaal lovoloptuonts urv w

poctod
r- -

fo&h

KKIKNI)S OK M.jH'K

HOLD A CONFERENCE AT TUT
NATION'S CAPITAL.

Mnr f lh 1'rtniilnntt I riilr "f Hi

linnrrnllp IMrlr M,f ""I' '" "

t.ln nf Arltim I" Hrlmlf "t Hi

Whltr Jli-ln-

Washinoton,Aug. 15 Tho corri-

dors of tho Metropolitan hotel were

crowded with delegates to tho
conferenceof silver Democrats culled
to meet thero yesterday for the pur-

poso of agreeing upon a lino of policy

to bo pursued in tho interestot silver
in tho Democratic parly. While tho
call for thu conferenceissuedby Sen-

ators Harris, 'lurpie and Jones of Ar-

kansasdid not specify the hour, tho
meeting was postponeJ until noon.

The forenoon was spent In a genoral
exchangeof views and lu formulating
plans for tho meeting. There was a
rathcrlurgerattendancetlian hadbeen
counted imoii. and tho hotel was
crowdedby delegatesand slher sym-

pathizers. Tho leaders of tho move-

ment were anxious to correct tho im-

pression that it wns Intended tho
meeting should bo a massconvention.
I hey appearedto thlnit this idea hui
been scattered broadcast by tho gold
men with tho view of making It ap-pe-

in the end that the meeting had
been n failure. Among those who
appearedat the hotel woio Scntors
Jones of Arkanens, Daniel, Harris
and Jarvis of North Car-

olina and Walsh of Georgia. Hon.
Casey Young of Tennessee, who has
conducted tho correspondence con-

cerning tho conferenco In behalf of
the senatorial committee, and Rep-
resentatives Cox of Tennessee,
Otoy of Virginia, Livingston of
Georgia, McNeill of Arkansas aud
Ilrookshlro'of Indiana. Secretary of
state Holnrichson of Illinois was a
prominent liguro in tho hotel lobby
from early morning. No man pre-o- nt

was morn generally sought than he.
There was an exceptionally largo
delegation from Missouri, including
Gov. Mono, Socrotary of State Steph-
ens, Judge Hill, . M. Ruby, u bank
president, and George W. Allen. Mr.
Joscphus Daniels of North Carolina
was ono of tho busiest of those pres-
ent. Olncy Nowell, secrotary of tho
state Democratic committee of Colo-
rado, was tho only representativeof
that state. "Wo don't need a big
delegation here. All the pcoplo know
how wo stand," ho said. J. F.
Saulsbury of Delawaro was tho soli-
tary representativeol that state.
Mr. K. C. Carraack of tho
Memphis Commercial Appeal, Statu
Senator Wllllold of Virginia, Allen W.
Clarke of Indiana, John S. Hoard of
Florida and Congressman-elec-t Lock-- ,

hart of North Carolina wero also
among tho delegates who arrived
early. Mr. CaseyYoung, lu reply to
questions, said that his correspond-enc-o

Indicated thai about two-third- s

ot the statesof tho union would be
represented, and ho confirmed tho
statement that tho meeting was In-

tended to be a conference of Uomo.-crati-o

leaders to shapetliiTparty poli-
cy on the silver question us far as
possible. Tho meeting was called to
order at 12 o'clock by SenatorHarris,
who moied Senator Jones bo called
to tho chair as temporary chairman,
which motion carried unanimously.
Georgo M. I.cgone of Illinois was
chosen secretary of the moot- -
l"g Tho meeting began behind
closed doors, with instructions to

'the doorkeepers to admit onlv
those who had been Invited. When
the roll was culled representatives
answeredfrom twenty-tw- o dl Ho rent
states, but nameswero given to tho
secretary of only nineteen. Virginia
headedthe list in point of numbers,
with fifteen delegates, while Illinois
and Missouri reported fourteen each.
Other statesrepresented wero: Ala-- I
bama. 4; Ohio, 2; Georgia, 2; Indiana,

'1; Delaware, lj Maryland, Ii; Ken- -

tucKy, 1; .Mississippi, 1; North Da-

$.,:,,, V Ar17ttnai'.' 7.i! l0,0.,ad"' .. s?:h..farol.
nu. 1.5

:,url" u.uuua, .; rionua. i. Headed
uv aeuuiur uuu, unu lennessce.4.

?eat;Js"" brief speechon
-' ''r, connning niin.cll to

thanking tho conferenco for thu
UAilusBUjj mo iop0

that tho proceedingswereharmonious.,i -- ,! i , .......
u.iu iuuiiv..iuii vi (juuu results, sella--
tor Daniel ollored a resolution pro.
vldlng for tho appointment by tho
chair of a committee to prepare a
prugrammo aud resolutions, which
carried, and tho conimlttJi was an-
nounced as follows: SeuatorJ. W.
Daniel of Virginia, li, W. Carmack of
Tennessee, J. F. Johnston uf A in.

amu, Patrick Walsh of Georgia, A
w. Clark of Indiana, W. H. Hetnrich'
senof Illinois, T. J Jur-vi- s

of North Carolina, Gov. J.
Stone and II. M. Hill of Missouri, J.
S. Hoard of Florida. A. Woodson of
Kentucky, Olney Neweil ot Colorado,
W. It. Illerly of North Dakota, S. S.
Yoder of OHo, J. F. saulsbury of
Delawaro, William Colemanof Mur-lan-

W. S. Stockdale of Mississippi,
J. F. Troutlem ot Curollna. J.
J. Cornwall of West Virginia, Silas
Haro of Texas, Senator J. K.
Jones of Arkansas. Aftor tho
appolntmont of this committee the
conferoncoadjourned till 4 p. m. At
that hour tho committee on pro-
gramme roportod through Senator
Duniel that it was unable to report,
whereupon tho conferencodecided to
adjourn until y at lo o'clock.
Immediately aftor tho adjournment of
tho conferencefor tho day the

un' resolution committee
was called tC order and remained lu
session for several hours. At this
mooting each momber gave an

of silver movement In his gtate
and pointed out whut ho thought wus
necessaryin order to strengthen the
work of formutlon of u schemeof
organization und preparation of the
platform or address to tho
people to tho ofeight, of which Senator Daniel
of Virginia Is chairman, The
othor membersof tho committee ure
Sonator Jonesof Arkuna.

Jarvis of North Carolina,
ttUh of Georgia, W. JI. Hin.rlchsen of Illinois, W. s. Stono ofMissouri, K VV. Carraack of Toune.

seoand JosephF. Johnston of Ala-
bama. .This ussem-ble-d

during the evening and aftor
orno hour of consultation practically

agreed on tho basis of a report which
wlij be preientodto tho lull commit,

... .....i ,,... in ibn conferoncoduring
thn forenoon Tills upoit
will. It 1 understood, recommend the
appointment o a committfo to con- -

nt of Senators Harris. Turplo and
Jones of Arkiiimn and others who
signed the call for tho present con-

ference, who niu to select u

provisional national committee to
consist uf ono member from each
statewhusti duties aro to bu similar
in ocope anil authority to thatof tho
national committee of tho Republican
ami Dcm'.cratio parties. Tho ad-

dress to thd people will bo brief and
will declare In plain words tho at.
tltudo of tho conferenco on tho silver
question favorable to coinage nt a
ratio of 10 to I. Tho proscnt under,
standing iJ that no other subjoct but
that of .lliianeo will bo ombodled In

tho addreiis. A scheme of organiza-
tion for practical work in tho further-enc- e

of tto silver movement, will II Is

expected also bo embodied In tho re-

port of t.'.o program mu committee.

tl.roi' TIiiiikiiiiiI !.ii Lost.

Victouia, H. C, Aug. lo Tho
ntoiunor Kmpress of Japan has ar-

rived with advices from Yokohama
up to August '.. Tho number of
deaths luported In tho railroad acci-

dentof July 26 wii9 greatly exagger-
ated. Only sixteen soldiers wero
killed ittul oightceu more or less seri-
ously injured, it is believed that
somo of tho rails wero displaced by
tho waves, which wero driven by tho
tempest to a greatheightaud that tho
cars consequently ran ovor the edge
of un o.tibankmont and wero plunged
Into Hit-dee- water. Tho ollccts of
tho storm were disastrous lu ull
southwestern provinces of Japan.
Thousandsof houses wore destroyed
and hundreds of fishing boats and
other small craft wero sunk. Ono
thousand fishermen of tho slnglo
provlmo of Saof Satsimra aro known
to hava beendrowned. Threesteam-
ships worn driven ashore andfew of
their crews and passengersescaped
alive. Railway accidents havo been
numerouslu consequenceof 'io heavy
Hoods and several villagos on tho sea
coast have been literally destroyed.
The list of deathswill o.xcccd 11000.

u Amcrl-ui- 4 Kllli-,1- .

W.vsiiiMnos-- , Aug. 1 1. The follow-
ing cablegram, signed by tho Chinese
foreign office, tho tsung liyumcn, was
received at tho Chinese legation yes-
terday: "No Americans wero Injured
In the recentriot, though several Ln-gli-

were. Five of the rioters have
beenarrested." This is tho first in-

formation which has been received by
the legation concerning tho recent
riots, and the fact that nothing was
sent until information of tho arrest of
soino of tho rioters would bo
reported is taken at tho legation
to moan that tho Chinese government
Is anxious to have the outside world
understand that China is exerting
her utmostendeavors to punish those
who participated In tho assault upon
tho missionaries. Tho otllolals of tho
legation maintain strenuously that
tho Chlnesogovernment will exhaust
overy ellort to bring tho guilty to
justice. They controvert in strong

hterms-th-o assertion that tho 'matter
will be left to a partial commission.
While admitting freely that projudlco
exists among someof tho lower order
of Chinese ngalnst foreigners, they
contend that tho higher and belter
educateddo not sharo this feeling.

Iliclr l'l!in l'riitnitil.
Nkvv Yokk, Aug. 15.

Inspector L. A. Newcomois given by
a local paper as authority for a re-
markable story of u plot to rob one of
tho largest banks lu tho city. Ac-
cording to Inspector Newcomo, LU-Ha- n

Vincent, butter known as the
Countessof Savoy, succeededln get-
ting into the good gracos of a Mr.
Vincent, who held a responsible posi-
tion at thu bank and was related to
tho president An elopement was
planned and tho bank was to bo
robbed of u'00.000. but tho plot was
frustrated by Inspector Newcomo,
who socured a confessionfrom con-
federates. Hoforo arrests could bo
madeall the persons Implicated sue--
cecuou in maKlng tholr escape.

it. itu.tiii lu-i- n fp.
Guam) R.vntis, Mich., Aug. 15.

Ono of tho supposedvictims of II. H.
Holmes, tho Insurunco swindler, is
allvo and well and practicing medl-cin- e

in Grand Rapids. His name is
Dr. T. Russell. Tho Chicago papers
recently stated Dr. Russoll disappear-
ed front Knglewood In 1.VJ2 and that
it wus believed that ho had beenmur-
dered In the Holmes castle. Tho per-
son referred to settled In F.nglowood
In 1W2 and rented rooms In tho
Holmes castle and reuuilnod theretwo and u half months when lie leftfor anotlmr field of labor. Ho mot
Holmesa fow times, but was not

acquainted with him.

lilllrd II iHthitr.
Noiitii Yakima, Wash., Au". 11.

Inspector Churlos McGonlglo .hot und
killed his father, u rancher six miles
from this city, und fatally woundeduman namedKaves, a blucksmith. Hegave himself up to tho neighbors andwas brought to this place. Thetrouble aro.o over tho slander ofLaves daughterby young McGonlglo.
Laves, his wife and daughter droveto Mct.onlgle's houseto try to makeCharles retract, when a shooting d.

oung McGonlglo shot atLaves, but missed him. klllln" hisown athor. He hrcd again at Laves'daughter,
father.

ml,,ed her, hitting bor

A I. 1 1 Its i:y fcuicUn.

Cardiff'' . '"'H AU'

suckle by talcl,,g u beav ,
ougli on rats. Hi, wothw' ,.'obtainea a divorce from her huX.J

""""' grounds und thullttlo .boypu u ,10to
mld no lonjvr stand tho'tuunu ofhW playmates about it.
MaxweUG. Cardiff, the hoy's

very prominent attorney SiUll

TaI!?.!!iUJ!,5K S.,a8":rwur w. w,
-- - utcuawi Uaknm

IKK'taSSMS.

ANK(NO IN ILUNo
) Hamm ai. m.' "'rrrn. 1ntfluamntvtdiia' l..i ... ""l

Ullnolo Ii a rnmmonwoalth il""
mail town, In which, JtnL

the private hanking n tlffiH
dominate. Nor does the
that business men nrz. , ""piltls:
Incorporated banka seem to ch !1?
progress of prlvnto bnnklmr .ni.JL?'
In thnt atnte. In isin ... ". -- m
Biich InstltutlonB In operation: J ,5

n ratio of Incrcaao which i?"'1
equaled by the growth of the BJ
nl or tho statebanks. Tho foIloW?

JS9; i!i

-.- . mnA-- B--

isaituiiui Uillina 1UI, jj,
Stato banks do i j,.
Prlvato banks 4sr, r.

Tho field for tho national banklw I
system Is comparatively limited, oiris I
to certain wen known restrictions la'
posedupon tho associationsorganhlm
under It. In tho country districts tS
hanknhlo collateral Is largely compoJj
oi limn sccuriticH, nn asset illscoa:
tonanccd by tho federal hanking act
Here n cautious hanker operatingu
his discretion, nnd comparatively

ns to tho nature of the secn:.
ties In which ho may deal, sccurei ij
opportunity for rendering an efflclen
servlco to the community. As attect.
Ing tho availability of such Invest-ment-s

In Illinois. It Is nf I itr.t ..
I note that real cstato security Is aboal

to oo relieved or many of the dlsabllnj
legal burdens which Intcrfero with Iti

easy transference. The legislature ol

Illinois recently passedan act provld-ln-

for the Introduction ot what Is ge-
nerally known as the Torrens syitea
Under this system titles to real estati
are guaranteed by the mate, so tht!
once the title Is establishedthe Imtn- -

ntcnt of proprietorship many be tran-
sferred with the facility of a negotiable

note. Thus titles to real estate becosi
bankable assetsof greater effectlvenMi
than that cIqbs of securities has tret
enjoyed. Tho American Hanker yem
ago urged tho general Introduction o!

tho Torrens system for the partknln
reason that It turned a cumberstoti
security Into a quick assetof unque-

stioned validity, and the results of tli
experiment now to bo tried In Illlajli

will recelvo the closestattention ot at
who nro Interested In freeing At

material of credit from obsolete lejt! J
complexities.

Tlir rrrsltlrnt n n Tr.ifffl.
One of tho most disgraceful feitxw

In our modern style of Journalism ii

that tho President of the United States '

whose very station should coraaisf
respect for him. Is mado a cocstaal
target for disrespect, writes Cdwari

W. Hok In the ladles' Home Jonrnil

It makes not the slightest different!

whether wo admire or do not admti ,

the man who occupies the I'rcsldentlil

chair. Ho Is placed there by the

pressed suffrage of the people. a:l
jyhen ho andJs

ot tho high office, he has a rlgM

to tho respectof the people of the cean--

try over which ho presides. But uu
is denied our President. The decent

respect which we mete out to ordinary '
men Is refused him. Wo excusethu
by saying that he was not out tboke,
or that ho holds the position by ac:l- -

,

dent. No man elected to the oflce ol ,'

President of tho United Statescan be ,

an accident. He Is placedtherebecause

of his Utncss for that office. And a!--

though we may not agrco always that ;,

he Is as able ns some other roan, it U '

only pure Justice that we give his '

the benefit of the doubt.

A Curiosity In CnliU.
"Tho general prevalence of slljit

colds," said a well-know- n lawyer at til '
Continental Hotel last evening, '' '

minds me of tho sad case of an Int-

imate friend of mlno who suffers very
,

much from annoying colds. Ills flnt

wife was a robust woman, who bad i ;
' wealth of fiery red hair, which, accord--,

Ing to his notion, must havekept hla

i comfortably warm at nights. Be thit

as It may, when she died ray frleni

married a dark-hatre- d woman, anl
strango to relate, from the very firs!

night of the honeymoonhe was afllctel
I with a pestering (old. He had a su- -'

piclon that the lack of that red bair
'

accounted forhU alfllctlon, so, by vrtf

of n test, ho sent his new wife to tn

seashoreand, strange to say, beenjojel
Immunity from the cold during herab--i

sence."

aold.inlth Was Full of Chlialrr.
Poor "Goldy," as ho was fondly

later In life, did not look much

llko a knight. Short of stature,will

a homely face deeply scarred by lh

smallpox, awkward In hU manners

and movements, he would have maj
(
. hut a sorry figure In the lordly tours
' ment or at a royal banquet. And yrt

ho had within him not a llttlo oi i

knightly spirit. Generous to a fault.

daring even to foolhardlnoss, tende-

rhearted, Impulsivo he was Ja.vt tM

kind of a man to ride through the wort

seeking adventures, and rUkim '

life in defenseof the helplessand I-

nnocent. Had he lived In the dayi '
chivalry, he would doubtlesshave bee,

In spite of his ugliness and ungiio"'

ness,a famous knight errant.

The Quality of Tarl.
T..I la nnt .1 lalinn Alt V tTrltM tla

CM V. t nnlirnn It doesnot metJ tM

iA t h. H,h nnr the ex--

re3ion of an untruth, bat It 'l
moan the withholding or

from numents
ttOilnh ili.v .n nlo aiinprflUOUS: Its',,. ,t.. ..( tn imUiee an sjre"i...Kao w.v ww, w "' -- " . i .n'l
ment kindly when possible,nou

Is Impossible It den,aD"

gracious acceptanceof opposing vie

Ta,ct cannot be said to l yac'.m'
wljh policy; tact la always bonc

policy cannot Invariably "
have that dUtlnfulshlng mark.

A prisoner on the stone-- p Is "'""
open a big limestone and rolled vm

perfectly petrified flsh at PofU "'.
Ohio, tho other day. The Pec,ir..i:J,
complete, ana is now , . J

office. It j said by expert"
salmon, .

mu Ti... - .Atrial mei t1
U spotleM nputatlon: that
Men are but, glided loam or !?" ,t,vl

ciny.
) jf.,r"'

I i ' "
.V kuffr Ik .1$' A i

zX'?,:MSLriBBFnnBnBr.mttWi.iZ.mrALi. .rv. h t '.' rHFRHj.
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NO ELECTIONS.

LUENCE OF THIS YEAR'S

IVOTINO WILL DE FELT.

nt the Unllctt .It ntm
,0 Term jrXfirrn iiimxil .

Ho Affected Monty

(trt Intrrt.

--g- i HIS will bo a year
of few

II In of the-

began to

flrnatnra
1HI7,

Queitlon

lTnlpjTf elections
most

Bliliea uiu
of last year, result'
Ing In tho cholco of
congressional nrul
legislative rcprc
scntatlvcB, put a
top to activity nt

tho for about
two years, except--

nerolr local controversies.Tho fow
elections held slnco tho fall elec--

of 1894 liavo been spiritless, lor
nost nart. and It was not until the

of national questions,anu
tiluctlon tho money question, Into
etato campaigns of this year tnnt

Interest.
ato elections will bo hold on No-be-

C In twclvo states, a3 follows
Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland,

iachusetts, Mississippi, Nebraska,
York. Now Jersey, Ohio, I'cnn--

nnla. Virginia, and In tho territory
Itah, which will, by that time, have
t compiled with all the conditions

llrod of It In making It a state. Ore--

Rhode Island, Michigan and Wis- -

lln held elections early In tho year-
bo look ahead at tho election of

Is highly Interesting, not only "bo

a presidentand aro
chosen, but becausea new houso

prcsentntlvcsmust bo elected,and
tato of twenty-nln- o senators,whoso
is expire In 1897, will bo affected
ho determination of contests In

states.

polls

bo senators or me united states
so terms will expire In 1S97 are
es L. Pugh (dem.), Alabama; Jas.
lonrt (dem.), Arkansas; George 0,
tins (rep.), California; Henry Al

cr (rep.), Colorado;Orvllle H. Piatt
L), Connecticut; Wilkinson Call
i.), Florida; John D. Gordon (dem.),

rgla; Fred T. Dubois (rep.), Idaho;
M. Palmer (dem.), Illinois; Daniel

Voorhcc3 (dem.), Indiana; William
llllson (rep.), Iowa; William A. Pet
(pop.), Kansas; J. C. S. Blackburn
B.), Kentucky; Newton C. Blanch

l(dcm.), Louisiana; Charles II. Gib
(dem.), Maryland; Georgo C. Vest

a.), Missouri; John 1 Jones (rep.),
aJa;JacobH. Galllnger (rop.), New
Dpshlre; David D. Hill (dom.), New

Peter C. Prltchard (rep.), North
bllna; Henry C. Hansbrough (rep.),
tb Dakota; Calvin S. Brlco (dem.),

John H. Mitchell (rep.), Oregon;
es D. Cameron(rep.),Pennsylvania;

L. M. Irby (dem.),South Carolina;
les 11. Kylo (pop.), South Dakota
lln H. Morrill (rep.). Vermont; Wat--
10. Squire (rep.), Washington; Wm
in I a3 (dem.), Wisconsin.
bo state legislature, to be chosenIn
list, 1896, in Alabama, will elect the

lessor of Senator Pugh. In Arkan
lihb successorto Senator Joneswill

aosenby tho legislature to be elect
In September.1S9C The successor
enatorTeller will be chosenby the
latere to be elected in 189C. Sen
Piatt'ssuccessorwill be elected In

necticut by tho legislature to be
en In 1896. Tho election in Florida
successorto Senator Call will bo

le by the legislature to bo chosena
from next November. In Georgia

legislature that Is to elect tho sue--

to Senator Gordon will not bo
en until 1S96. In Idnho, Senator

lots' successorwill bo electedby the
ilature to bo chosen In the general
itlon of 1896.
be entire assemblyand one-ha-lf the
bte of the stateof Illinois, to elect a
lessor to Senator Palmer, will be
ben In November, 1890. Tho sue
or to Senator Voorheesof Indiana
be chosenby tho legtslaturo tobe

ted next year. Senator Allison will
ncceededby a senator to bo chosen

the leglslaturo to be elected No- -

Ibtr 5. The senator from Kansas,to
leedWilliam A. Fetter, will be chos
November G, 1896. The election In

itucky, besidesan Interesting con- -

for stato offices, is one for halt the
kte and all of the assembly that will
pso Senator Dlackburn's successor.

successor to Senator Dlanchard
i.) of Louisiana will be elected by
session of tho legislature to be held
lay, 1890.
be successorof Senator Gibson of
land will be elected by the four- -

i senatorsand all of the lower houso
be legislature to be chosenNovom
i6. In Missouri, tho successorof
stor Vest (dem.) will bo chosenby
legislature to be elected in Novem--
1896, at which time also Nevada
choosea legislature that will eloct

accessor to Senator John P. Jones
.). On the samo day Now Hatnp

will elect a legislature to choose
kcceisor to Senator Qalllnger (rep.),

New York will elect, with
senatorsto be electedin Novem--
ISO assemblymen,who will elect

accessor to Senator Hill (dem.)
th Carolina will elect a successorto
tor Prltchard In January,1897, the

slature to choosea senator to be
ted in November,1896, also In Jan--

1897. North Dakota will elect a
essor to SenatorHansbrough (rep.).
will elect the successorto Senator

le in the samemonth. Oregonwill
the successorto Senator Mitchell

). In Pennsylvania, a successor
be chosen for Senator Cameron

.). SouthCarolina will elect a suc--
or to Senator Irbr by the leglsla--
to be chosenIn November.1896.
uth Dakota's senator, now Kyle

will be elected In January.1897,
SO legislature to ha chosenIn No- -

pber, 1896. Washington will next
Choose a leaialatnra that must

It the successorto Benator Squire
t) about the same time that Wis- -
In Is to alert a. mirnxanr to Sena--
Vilas (dem.). Utah will nrobably
Prepared by the election of No- -

fwr 6 to elect two senator, to be
m 1896.

Qeorala.It la nati that there
J new election for representa--
n COntraaa la ! Tanth rilitrlct.

'hick J. J. n Bla.b . Mtiirnfti! as
llected. "Toss" Watson asserted
pd In the election, and to removeall

a aoout It the two candidates
'ubmlt tuiMMlYta to a vote of
Ulltrlet. A ..... k.vlnv tiBAn

W la the Ilxtk MMfachusstti d

wmi
hy lh ,,en,h of Kcpwicntntlvo

........... iukwcii, an election to sup-
ply tho place will probably l.o held

G. Roprcientntlvc Myron 11.

fright, of rcnnsjlvanln, elected In
1891, died November 1.1, soon niter his

and tho Fifteenth district
elected James II. Codding ns his suc-
cessor.

Connecticut, October 7. Town elec-
tions throughout tho state,nt which tho
peoplewill voto upon tho constitutional
amendments,adoptedby tho last lcgU-latu-

to tho state.
Iowa, November 5. Governor (term

two j ears), to succeed Frank D. Jack-
son (rep.).

Llc.ttenant-governo-r (term two years),
to succeed Warren S. Dungan (rep.).

Su.erintondont of public Instruction
(tern two cars), to Miccecd Henry
Sabln (rep.).

Jut'.go of tho supremocourt (term six
yenrt), to succeed Joslah Given (rop.).

A legislature to elect a United States
senator, to succeed William B. Allison,
whose term will expire March 3, 1S97.

Kau&as, November 6. Chief Justlco
of the supremocourt (term one year), to
succeed David Martin (rep.).

There will also bo elections for halt
of the county officers for eachcounty In
tho ututo.

Kentucky, November C Governor
(term four years), to succeed John
Voting Brown (dem.).

Lieutenant - governor (term four
years), to succeed M. C. Alford (dem.).

Secretary of stato (term four years),
to succeed John W. Hendley (dem.).

Treasurer (term four years), to suc-
ceed II. S. Halo (dem.).

Auditor (term four years), to succeed
L. C. Norman (dem.).

Suporlnt.ndcnt of public Instruction
(term four years), to succeed E. Porter
Thompson (dem.).

Commit 'oner of agrlculturo (term
four yea. ), to succeed Nicholas Mc-

Dowell (dom.).
Attorney-gener- (term four years),

to succeed W. J. Hendricks (dom.).
Adjutant-gener-al (term four years),

to succeed A. J. Gross (dem.).
Register of land ofllco (term four

years), to succeed O. E. Swango(dem.).
Railroad commissioners (term four

years), to succeed C. C. McCord, Uroy
Woodson, Charles B. Poyntz (dem.).

Also one Judgo of the court of ap-

peals (term eight years), In tho Louls-vltl- o

district, to succeed Major Georgo
B. Easton; also, a legislature, which
will elect a senatorof the United States
In placeof J. S. Blackburn, whose term
will cxplro March 3, 1S97.

Maryland, November 5. Governor
(term four years), to succeed Frank
Brown (dem.).

Comptroller (term two years), to suc-
ceed Marlon Do Knlb Smith (dem.).

Attornoy-goner.- -l (term four years),
to succeedJohn P. Poo (dem.).

Also tho lower houso of tho general
assembly and fourteen senators. Tho
general assemblywill elect a senatorof
the United States to succeedCharlesH.
Gibson (dem.), whoso term will cxplro
March 3, 1S97; p'no, a state treasurer
(term two years'), to succeedSpencer
C. Jones (dem.). In the Sixth Judicial
circuit, composed of tho counties of
Frederick andMontgomery, an associ-
ate Justlco will bo elected for fifteen
years, to succeed James B. Henderson
(dem.), nppolnted by tho governor, to
succeedJohn T. Vinton (rep.), retired
on account of age. In each county a
state's attorney nnd sheriff will be
elected, and In several of the counties
county commissionersand clerks of tho
circuit court.

Massachusetts, November 5. Gov-
ernor (term ono year), to succeedFred-
erick T. Greenhalgo (rep.).

Lieutenant-governo-r (term ono year),
to succeed Roger Wolcott (rep.).

Secretary (term ono year), to succeed
William M. Olln (rep.).

Treasurer and receiver general (terra
ono year), to succeed Edwin P. Shaw
(rep.).

Auditor (term ono year), to succeed
John W. Kimball (rep.).

Attorney-gener-al (term one year), to
succeed Hosea M. Knowlton (rep.).

An executive council of eight mem-
bers,of whom sevenaro republicans.

A now leglslaturo, to succeed tho
presentsenateof forty, of whom thirty-fiv- e

aro republicans,and a houso of rep-

resentatives of 21C members,of whom
200 nro republicans.

Also, a sheriff, register of deeds and
treasurer In eachof tho fourteen coun-
ties. All aro elected for threo years
and all aro republicans, or democrats
Indorsed by republicans. Ono county
commissionerIn each county; two spe-
cial commissioners in each county;
probably a representative In congress
from tho Sixth district, to succeed tho
lato William Cogswoll.

Mississippi, November 5. Governor
(term four years), to succeed John M.

Stone (dem.).
Lieutenant - governor (term four

years), to succeed M. M. Evans (dem.).
Secretary of stato (term four years),

to succeedGeorgo M. Govan (dem,).
Attorney-gener-al (term four years),to

succeedFrank Johnston (dem.).
Auditor-gener- al (term four years), to

succeed W. W. Stone (dem,).
Treasurer (term four years), to suc-

ceed J. J. Evans(dem.).
Superintendent of education (term

four years), to succeedT. R. Preston
(dem.).

Land commissioner(term four years),
to succeed Edgar S. Wilson (dem.).

Revenueagent (term four years), to
succeed Wirt Adams (dem.).

Clerk of tho supreme court (term
four years), to succeedOliver Clifton
(dem ).

Three railroad commissioners(term
four years),to succeed Walter McLaun--
In, J. F. Sessionsand J. H. Askew
(dem.).

A legislature that will elect a United
States senator to succeed James Z.

George, whose term expires March 3,

1899. The legislature will elect at tho
first sitting of the four years' term for
which it is electod.

A sheriff, chancery clerk, circuit
clerk, treasurer,assessor,surveyor,cor-

oner and ranger, and five membersof
the board of supervisors are to do
chosen for each of the seventy Ave

counties of the state, together with
from three to five Justicesof the peace
and constablesin the five supervisors'
dlstrists of the samecounties.

Nebraska. November 5. Justices of

the supremecourt (term six years), to
succeed T. L. Norval (rep.).

Two regents of the Stato university
(term six years),to succeedC. H. Mor-

rill and T. L. Knight (rep.).
New Jersey, November 6. Governor

(term threo years), to succeedGeorge
T, Werts (dem.).
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Seven stale senators (term threo
years), to succeed 8. D. Iloffmnn (rep.)
of Atlantic county, II, D. Wlnton (demj
of Bcrgon county. 13. C. Stokes (rop.)
of Cumberland county, W. S. Daly
(dom. of Hudson county, E. C. Drake
(dem.) of Morrl3 county nnd G. O.
Smith (rep,),of Ocean county.

Also, an cutlro assembly of sixty
members.

Now York, November C Secretary
of stato (term threo years), to succeed
John Pnlmor (rep.).

Comptroller (term three years), to
succeed James B. Roberts (rep.).

Treasurer (term threo years), to suc-

ceed Adlson B. Colvln (rep.).
Attorney-gener-al (term thropjears),

to succeed TheodoreD. Hancock (rep.).
State engineer nnd surveyor (term

tlueo yean), to succeed Campbell W.
Adams (rep.).

Julgo of tho court of appeals (term
fourteen years), to succeed Francis M.
Finch (rep.).

Also, an cntlro legislature to con-

sist of fifty senators,for terms of threo
years, and ICO assemblymenfor terms
of one year each. Tho senatorschosen
nt this election will participate in tho
election of a United States senator to
succeed David B. Hill, whoso term will
cxplro March 3, 1S07. Thero will bo
also chosen nt thh election twclvo
Jml so t of tho supremocourt (term four
teen years), In tho eight Judicial dis-

tricts. These aro new offices created
by tho constitution, which took effect
January 1, 1S93. Tho First and Second
Judicial districts will each choo3o threo
Judges, tho remaining bIx districts ono
judge each.

County judges will bo chosen In
twenty-fou- r countlP3, district attorneys
In thlrty-flv- o countiesand county clerks
nnd treasurers In ton counties.

A vote will nlso bo taken upon tho
proposition to bond tho state In tho
sum of $0,000,000, to bo applied to tho
deepening of tho Erlo and O3wogo
canals from seven to nlno feet.

Ohio, November 5. Governor (term
two years), to succeed William McKin-le- y

(rep.).
Lieutenant - governor (term two

years), to succeed Andrew L. Harris
(rep.).

Auditor of state (term four years), to
succeed E. W. Poo (rep.).

Treasurer of stato (term two years),
to succeed William T. Cope (rep.).

Judge of supremo court (term fivo
years), to succeed Thaddous A. Win-sha- ll

(rep.).
Attorney-gener-al (term two years), to

succeed John K. Rlchnrds (rep.).
Clerk of supremo court (term threo

years),to succeed Joslah B. Allen (rep.).
Member of board of public works

(term three years), to succeed Edward
L. Lybarger (rop.).

There will also bo elected a legisla-
ture, which will elect a successor to
United States SenatorCalvin S. Brlce,
whose term will cxplro March 3, 1S97.

Pennsylvania election will be held
November G. Stato treasurer (term
three years), to succeed Samuel M.

Jackson (rep.).
Also seven Judgesof tho superior

court (term ten years),a court recently
created by tho leglslaturo and filled
by Governor Hastings bytho appoint-
ment of JudgesJame3A. Beaver,John
J. Wlckhnm, E. N. Wlllard, George B.
Orlady, Charles E. Rice, Howard J.
(rep.), Henry J. McCarthy (dom.). Tho
law provides that ono member of tho
court Bhall bo a memberof tho minor-
ity party, no voter In tlto state being
permitted to vote for moro than six of
the coven Judges.

Utah, November 5. Governor (term
four yoarsi, to succeed C. W. West
(dem.), appointed by President Cleve-

land.
Secretary of state (term four years),

to succeed C. C. Richards (dem.), ap-

pointed by President Cleveland.
Attorney-gener- (term four years),

to succeed J. W. Judd (dem.), United
States nttorncy, nppolntedby Presl-de-

Cleveland.
Auditor (term four years), to succeed

John T. Calne (dem.), appointed by
Governor West.

Treasurer (term four years), to suc-

ceed J. W. Whitehead, Jr., (dem.), ap-

pointed by Governor West.
Superintendent of public Instruction

(term four years),to succeed T. B. Lew-I- s

(dem.), territorial commissioner of
fhools, appointed by tho supremo
court.

RepresentativeIn congress(term two
years), to succeed Frnnk J. Cannon
(rep.), elected November C, 1S91.

Three supremo court Judges (terms
threo, flvo and seven years, to bo de-

termined by drawing after election, to
succeed S. A. Merrltt. W. H. King, H.
W. Smith (dom.), appointed by Presi-
dent Cloveland; Georgo W. Bartch
(rep,),appointedby PresidentHarrison.

Also, a legislature, which will bo en
titled to chooso two senators of the
United States.

Virginia, Novomber 5. Membsrs of
tho houso ofdelegates,being tho entire
membership, and one-ha-lf (twenty) of
tho stato sennte. The senatorschoson
this year will participate in the election
of a senator of tho United States to
succeed John W. Daniel (dem.).

Muy lie n Gift from Nuture.
A new kind of caterpillar appeared

In Bismarck, N, D., and the region
thereabouts, recently, and proceeded
to denude the shadetrees of foliage,
after the manner of the peststhat liavo
lately afflicted this city and Its vicinity.
Someone noticed that tho worm spun
a cocoon of unusually strong toxture,
and a citizen sent a cocoon to a friend
in the cast who owns a sllk-wcavl-

mill. The silk weaver reported to the
Bismarck man that tho thread in the
cocoon wns almost as strong as silk,
and of similar texture, and that if ho
bad a handful of cocoons ho would
weavo a handkerchief from them.
Specimensof the worm and cocoons
liavo beon sent to Washington for tho
report of the govcrnmont experts,and
tho North Dakotani ore thinking that
perhaps what they took to bo a pest
Is a valuable gift from nature.

A Liberal Judge.
The custom of starving juries into

reaching a verdict has beencast oft by
Judge Caldwell of the United States
circuit court, who has recently won at-

tention as a man of decidedand liberal
views. In a case at Cheyenne,when
tho jury was to retire under theusual
order to keepthem without anything to
eat until .a verdict was reached, the
judge Interfered, saying that Jurors
performed quite as Important functions
as tho judges, and that physical tor-
tures were cot conducive to an intelli-
gent consideration of matters juries
havo in hand.
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A MOB WANJT8 HIM.

HUNDREDS OF ENRAUED

i
llief Peetn l)rtrrinliil In "ring t!p n

Negro far Outmxingia Ulilte l.ady.

tlen. Sain Hell Matey It Iti-ai- l An Vn- -

Cincinnati, O., Au.117. A special
from Lexington, Ky-.liy- Thuro
novor woresuch scones'ln this pluco
us wero witnessed lust night. Lust
WednesdayMr. Mary Hudson, whltu,
wifo of a prominent manwis outraged
throo miles from this olty by a no;ro.
Tho screums of tho uomin uttruutod
the mun In tho Hold j. Ihoy found
Mrs. Hudsonunconscious, l'lio country
was scoured by hundreds of armed
men and bloodhounds utid that
night Hanry Mitchell Smith wus
caught. Ho bus bcun buid In juil
bore over slnco. Vasterduyuftornoon
Mrs. Hudson wus biouhl to this
elty. Sho is still prostrated,but bus
recovered consciousness utid tit o p.
in. last night identified Smith ut tho
juil as her ussalluut. 'Ibis caused
(jrcat excitement and Judgo K. A.
Bullock ut oncu Issued tho following
order nnd guvo mundatury instruc-
tions for its uiiroful execution.

"It being tho opinion of the judge
of this court that tho iiifu hooping of j

llonry Mitchell Smith, uho is now In I

tho juil of rayutto county, conllucu
under u chargo of having committed
a folony, requiresthat a guard should
bo kept over Smith, It is now or-

dered that fifteen men bo summoned
to aot us such guard and that such
mon aro to to bo summoned by W. 1!.

Wllkurson, deputy jailor of l'ayotto
county, and that said mon
bo placed under the control
of said Wilkorson." Mr. Wil-kcrso- n

immediately summonedfifteen
good citizen?, armed them with guns
utid revolvers und placed them around
tho jail. Chief of l'olico McKlroy
bworo In a lot of special policemen
and placed them along tho stroots
leading tothe jail. All available mon
wero on guard. This did not prevent
a large crowd from assembling ut tho
jail, and they remained thero all
night. Tho crowd Is orderly, but de-

termined on business. It Is well un-

derstood tbat nothing will bo done
until tho crowd comesIn from I'ayno's
station, whore Mrs. Hudson lives.
And It seems to bo understood that
the crowd from Mrs. Hudson's neigh-
borhood will come. Word from thero
is thut from 100 to 160 armod men nro
rendezvousing at that place gottlng
ready for the march on the jail in this
city. Thero are many armed men hero
determined to preventu lynching if
possiblebut they find the visitors
will got help noru as well us resis-
tance. At midnight last night tho
crowd still remained near tho jail and
tho neighbors arc known to bo com-
ing.

Li:xiNTON', Ky., Aug. 17, 1:20 a.
in. Tho juil Is still heavily guarded.
A big crowd Is hanging uround await-
ing tho expected mob from the coun-
try. Two man just arrived from tho
neighborhood of tho crime, say tho
people havo all gono to bod. These
two only wero sentout to watch tho
movementsand to hurry back undno
tify the jail authoritieslu casoof mob
preparations. They say tho peoplo
expect tho law to tako its course.
This is thought to bo a ruse. A
strongguard will be established at
tho courtroom und all who enter will
be searched tor concealed weapons.

An Um iott(il Answer.
Lincoln, Nob., Aug. 17. Congress-

man Hunter of Howling Green. Ky.,
recentlyuddrossed a lettor to Gov.
Holeomb in which ho requested tho
governor to usslst In raising a fund In
Nebruska to uld in the olectiou of a
Republican govornor of Koutucky und
thus break tho solid south. Gov.
Holeomb, who Is a Populist, replied:
"It would pleuso mo very much to
witness tho breakingup of tho solid
south, In tho Interestof tho masses,
but I would regret to seethepeoploof
Dixie throw oil tho yoko of tho
Cleveland Domocruey only to assume
tho bondsof a party pledged to class
legislation, advocating u prohibitive
turlll for tho beuollt of woulthy east-
ern munufucturors, a single gold
standardto advuneo tho fortunes of
Wall street millionaires nnd British
sy nd leutea und uu antipathy to all re-

forms demandedby the peoplo. Your
lettor wus doubtless uddrcsscdto me
because tho news of tho partial re
demption of Zsobrusku from Republi-
can misrule hud notreuchodUiehcud-uuurter- s

of the Ropubllcun executive
committee of Kentucky, therefore I

return tho communication us you
would doubtlessnot desire to huvu It
given publicity."

C'utiun Hot Wreck.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Aug. 10. Nows

has just reachedthis city of tho w ruck
of passengertrain No. L northbound
Cotton Belt, duo bore at 10:il0 this
morning. As usual tburailroad poo-pi- e

aro mumon tho subject und but
meager details aro obtuinublo. Tho
wreck was causedby un open switch
at Stamps, Ark., thirty-fou- r miles
north of Toxurkunu und Hi miles
south of boro. Tho engine und bug-gug- o

car wero dltehod. It is known
that Engineer Klghmo und Fireman
Doun are severely injured, possibly
fatally. From tho fact thut thu Pull-
man conductor was also Injured it U
likely thu entire train was derailed.
Tho train was in chargo of Conductor
John l.ebosquo. Tho switch wus
doubtless leftop'on by tho switchman
on tbu freight which left going south
boforo the passengerarrived.

Samuol Degan recently shipped 300
fat cattle from Chicago to hnglund
without tho loss of one.

American mlisloiiarios aro reported
la to bo in greatdangerin Armla.

Mksipiiis, Tenn., Aug. 16. A.
Savloto & Co., rotull liquor dealors,
filed a bill In tho chancery court yes-
terday againstthe directors of the
defunct Shelby bank, which closod its
doors a day or two slnco. Thq bill
setsforth tho faot that the bank ac-

cepted from them a deposit of llu
000 five minutes beforo thoy closed
their doors, knowing that they wero
shortly to assign, and further status
that ulthough but llvo minutes hud
elapsed tho bank'sstock of cash on
hand amounted to but a(i,U0O when
the assignmenttook place.

MiiVMiient nf flnlil.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 17. The most

Important fact thut has dovolopod In
connection with tbu llnanclal situa-
tion Is that a stniiit premium Is bolng
paid for gold obtalnud from sources
outside of thu subtruusury. An

Into the uuso revealed thu fact
thut very little of this gold Is shipped
to Kurope, Inasmuch in the lemltors
could withdraw tho nocoisury gold In
coin from tbu subtreusury without
paying any premium. So fur as can
bo learned tho premium Is uhlofiy
puld for assayollleo bars thut come
from private smoltors in tho
west. Tho premium In many
cases Is paid for thu assay office
chucks given whon tho gold was
deposited In tho keeping of thu gov-
ernment. This amounts to tho sumo
thing as taking tbu gold itself, it Is
a mero conjocturo how many, If any,
uro paying u promlum for gold, but
tho fuet Is known thut tho bond syn-
dicate on Tuesday lust deposited at
tho assayollleo W00.000 In gold bull-Io- n

and received assay ofllco check?
for It. Of this amount ifGO.UOO con-
sisted of prlvuto smelter burs and the
l'omnlndcr of assay ollleo bars Tho
conclusion to bo drawn from this
transactionIs thut tho sydicato Is con-
tinuing Its accumulation of gold,
which is supposedto huvu been go-

ing on for some time, but
the e::tcnt of which bus been
ourcfully concealed. Of course
all this docs not Indicate that gold
rules ut u premium, for there
s no difficulty In obtaining it ut the

without paying a pro-
mlum would soon become known, but
tho fact that u special ci ort is made
to keep It socrot that any premiums
ire paid, If such Is really tho case,
seemsto indicate that tho syndicate
has an object lu kcoping its plun
quiet. If It wero known to bo true
thut tho syml leu to has setout to ac-

cumulate a largo umount of bullion
for tho purpose of protectingtho re-

serve, or for other purposes, Its plan
might bo hindered In ono way or
another.

enittor .Vnxny Deitd.

Paw, Tex.. Aug. 17.
StatesSenator Sam Hell Maxey passed
uway at lL'i'-'-O yostoiduy afternoon at
Eureka Springs. Ark. His remains
will bo brought hero for Interment,
arriving over tho Frisco at 8:i'5 y.

His wlfo was at his bedsldo at
tho time of his demise, and uiso Hon.
1). 11. Denton, his nophow and former
law partner;Sam Boll Maxey Long,
his adopted son; Henry W. Llghtfoot,
chief justice of tho court of criminal
uppoals and a former luw partner;
Reuben R. (iulncs, chief justice of tho
stato supromo court; Hon. James
G. Dudley, chairman stato executive
coramltteo, and Dr. J. M. Fort, his
family physician and lifelong friend.
Gen. Muxoy had been at Eureka
Springs for several weeks, whither
he went to recuperatehis wasted en-
ergies. Ho was thought to bo con-
stantly Improving by his friends who
uro legion hero until the receiptof
the following telegram:

Kl'HKKA Si'KiMis, Ark., Aug. 10.
To E. K. Radford, Paris, Tex.: Gen.
Muxoy died at 1 2 :'.'5 o'clock this uftor
noon. Romulns will 'roach Purls to.
morrow evening on tho 'Frisco train.
Funoral Sundayoverling at o o'clock.

Dk.vio.v.
Sam Boll Maxey was born at Tump-klnsvill- o,

Monroe county, Kentucky,
March 30, lSi'S, and wus theroforo
upwards of 70 yours of age In 1834
his father removed to Clinton county,
Kentucky, where bo wus clerk of tho
circuit und county courts. He cumo
to Texas In 1S67 und settled at Paris,
his presenthomo. Ho was in tho war
with Mexico In IS 10, and was also a
gallant confederate sold lor. Ho was
u lawyer of marked ability and was
twico electod United Stutcs Senator
from Texas.

Cotillon Hull Comiiilttxn Kopnrl.

London, Aug. 17.---T- he roport of
thu committee of tho Cobden club
which Is to bo roud vvilldcclaro
thut tho change broughtaboutby the
tecentgonorul eloctluus Is culculutod
to stimulatetho elub to fresh vlgl-lunc-

It will add thut whllo thu di-

rect udvocuoy of protection doctrines
was loss conspicuousduring the elec-
tion of li'J'j thun in 1S11, thero uro
elements In tho now parliamentwhich
demund special watchfulness lu tho
interestso! free trade. In respect to
tho dopicsslon In ugrlculturo thu ro-

port will suy that nothing Is so likely
to hinder uud defor u satisfactoryund
permanentsolution of thu problem us
reopening tho question of a revival of
thu duties on Importutlotis of foreign
und colonial agricultural and
other produce. Thero will bo un
ulluslnn to tho importance of tho
Ottawa conference lu the economics
of commerce, the outcome of which,
It U asserted, must help in tho dlroc- -
tlon of free exchange ull over tho
world as contrastedwith tho moro or
loss duluslvo operations of tho In- -
genius and oluboruto fiscal schemes
und treaties. Tho roport concludes
with tho stutoment that tho history of
thu turltl question ubroad during the
lust tlftoon or twenty yours affords no
special causa for dlscouragomont at
the prosent time, and will assortthat
from almost every quurter tho com
inlttoo hearsof the fuiluru of tho pro-
tective policy to produce satlsfuotory
rosult In connection with tho general
lntorosts of the population.

The Mayor of II av-.u- Tnlki.
Nr.w Yoiik, Aug. 16. The mayor

of Havana, Cuba, Sonor Sogundo Al-

varez, who Is ut tho Union Squaro
hotel, says that tho Insurrection In
Cuba is not a sorlous matter,but that
there is dangerahead of trouolo

Spain and thu United Stutes,
growing out of tho United. Statesgov-
ernmentin pressing Spulnto pay ibo
Mora claim ut this time, and of tho
aid tho Americans uro extending to
Cubun agitatorsund filibusters.

Dr. Tannor. member of parliment
from Cork, Ireland, gave another
member tho Ho recentlyand was sus-
pended (rum the commons for one
wetSk.

Crops in GreatBritain aro
bo very sorry.

said to

Thu battleshipTexas has been

Work on thu Harbor-a-t Vera Cruv
Mcx., will begin suou.
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FOR NAVAL WAR FAKE.

THIS MACHINE WILL LOCATE
MEN-OF-WA- R.

I.lent, FUkp'K InKcnlnin Dei Ice Trlta
(lunnt-- Vilii'ii mill Where to Aim
nml I'larcn nil IlitiMlliig I Irrt ut
the .Mir ut lliitti-rlro- .

IKL'T. URADLHY
A. Flske, a young
American naval of-

ficer, has Invented
a wonderful range
finder for tho use
of modern ordnanco
that has been
adopted by the
French, Russian
and Italian navies
and accepted by

tht-- as tho superior of any similar
Invention yet produced.

It has nlso remained for Lieut.
Fleko to solve tho most perplexing cn-igt- sa

that has confronted ordnance ex-

perts In connectionwith tho disappear-
ing gun. For years the English havo
sought to make an Instrument which
would locate the target for tho gunner
without discovering him or his gun to
the enemyor exposing tho piece to the
fire of tho opposing forces. They have
cn.t with only partial buccess.

Lieut. Flske, however,seemsto havo
overcome the difficulties which non-
plussedEnglish ordnanco experts, and
to hnvo solved the problem to the sat-

isfaction of a board of army officers,
who subjectedthe Tlske position finder
to a serle3 of severe tests a few days
ago at Fort Hamilton, and will un-

doubtedly recommend Its adoption by
the government.

In view of these facts the following
technical article on position-finder- s,

with a description of Lieut. Flsko's
Invention, written for the Sunday
World by a United State3naval officer,
will bo of Interest.

ir&ort' . . r -yii.V- -
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Whllo tho appliancesof modcra-war-far- c

conspire to removopractical naval
gunnery from the realms of chance to
the realms of certainty, tho art of coast
defenso Is keeping pace, and Is reply-
ing with every kind of thinkable devlco
for Increasing tho rapidity and precis-Io- n

of forts I. o., for sinking attack-
ing ships. Secured on firm emplace-
ments, behind Impenetrable walls, tho
511ns and mortars of modern fortresses
present tho highest examples of the
combination of tremendous strength
with refined precision. For the large
calibres the use of disappearing guns
Is on the Increase,the gun disappear-
ing behind the parapet after firing to
;et a new charge.

In order that tho gun may be ex-

posed above the parapet as short a
time as possible, It Is elevated on Its
carrlago In accordancewith the range
signaled, nnd Is trained In azimuth,
according to tho direction signaled, be
fore It Is raised to fire, so that as soon
as It is raised it can ue immeuiateiy
fired, nnd then, by tho energy of tho
recoil, forced back at onco to tho load-

ing position. Now, the determining of
this range and direction Is the office of
a posltlon-llnde-r.

The simplest kind Is the depression
posltlon-flnde- r. Of this type thero aro
i very great number of Instruments In
uso In Europe, the most successfulbe-

ing that of of which tho
English government keep3 the details
secret. In this country, that of Lieut.
I. N. United States Artillery,
has proved extremely successful. But
the depression posltlon-flnde-r la only
available for high elevations and Is, of
course,uselesson low coasts,as In the
greater part of tho United States. Tho
new Flske posltlon-flnde-r, a description
of which Is given further on, has over-
come this difficulty.

It may be pointed out here that it
the posltlon-flnde-r simply finds tho dis-

tance and direction ot the target from
the posltlon-flnde-r at a given instant,
tho peoplo at tho guns will not be bene-
fited much, for two reasons; first, be-

causeby the time that the gun can be
got ready In accordance with any
range and direction signaled, tho range
and direction will bo changed; sec-
ond, tho peoplo at tho guns want to
know tho distanceand direction ot tho
target from their guns and not from
tho posltlon-flnde-r.

To remedy the ftist difficulty, the
peoplo at the posltlon-flnde-r do not sig-
nal to the guns what the range and di-

rection are nt that Instant, but they
predict what they will be thirty seconds
later; so that the gun peoplo have
thirty secondsin which to lay tho gun.
To enable thoposition-Unde- r peopleto
predict they take observations every
thirty seconds,plot the exact position
of the targot each timeon the plotting-tabl- e

ot the position finder, and connect
tho various points by a line more or
less broken.

A little practice enables them to
thus lay down on the chart the exact
track a ship is making. It the track
shows that the ship has gonea certain
distance In a certain direction In a cer-

tain time, it Is not hard to prolong tho
track line so as to sWw where she will
be in thirty Feeonds raorerln other
words, to "predict her paslttM," It ts
tats predicted position that la stfaatei

'ta.tao guns. '

HU', .? Al

When a ship arrives at
h v

i? K. ,

at sufficiently near tho predicted post
tlon, tho signal la sent to tho guns to
fire.

Of course, If during tho Interval tat
ship middenly changesher course and
speed very greatly, sho will not reach
tho predicted position nt exactly the
end of thirty seconds. Rut a heavy
ship cannot niter her courseand speed
bo much In thirty secondsas to throw
out tho predicted position much, as
even a rough calculation will show, es-

pecially If she Is In companywith other
ships In a channel; and even If sho
could, It would bo Hlmply necessary
to hold tho lire until a now position
wero determined, which would be a
matterof a few secondsonly.

The manner of using the position- -
.

finder can be best shown by nn extract
from tho official report on ono placed
ut Spezla, Italy, the diagram of the
electrical connectionsof which Is shown
In the accompanying diagram:

"The disposition of tho Flske poal'
tlon-nnd-er renders It possible to mak
rapidly a serle3 of observations upon
a target In motion, nnd to solve ths
problem of how she is going; to de-

termine tho route, tho radius of the
clrclo of turning, tho speed,etc. Dur-
ing the recent trial at Spezla,tho base
lino of the position-finde-r being 104

metres (114 yards) long, there was de-

termined tho velocity of a torpedo boat
which was going at a speed oteight
knots, of ten knots, of twelve knots,
maintaining n distance from the

ranging from ono and a
quarter miles to threo miles. There
were determined at regular Intervals
tho different points of her track, and
the resulting speed deduced vJled
from the speedobtained on board the
vessel Itself by only three per cent.

"In order to give an Idea of the
quickness with which It Is possible to
fix the ship's position, after tho ob-

servers havo had a certain amount of
practice, It Is sufficient to clto the fact
that whllo the torpedo boat was mak-
ing a completeclrclo of less thanthree
hundred yards diameter, at a speedof
10.5 knots, the average distance from

LOCATINO SHIP THE F'SKE RANGE FIN'PF.R.

Lowls,

a,little less
man a nine, tnero wero piottea'elevea
successivepositions; In another trial,
while tho boat was making a circle
of 3S3 yards diameter at a distance of
over a mile and a half from tho posi-
tion finder, at the samespeed,her posi-
tion was plotted seventeentimes."

Tho posltlon-flnde-r having deter-
mined the rango and direction of the
target from Itself, It remains for tho
people nt each gun to determine what
are tho range and direction from that
gun. This may be done by means of
tables of figures, which show for each"
gun what are the directions and ranges
from that gun of every position that
can be signaled from the position
finder. J

Lieut. Fiske's, which Is tho latest
form of position finder, Is shown In the
accompanying Illustration, which dls-- i

covers two officers In the act of de-

termining the range of a ship supposed
to be approaching Fort Hamilton. The
officer In tho foreground operates the
plotting Instrument and hasa plotting
table with a chart of Now York har-
bor.

The resisting wlro of each instru-
ment Is laid In an arc, wrapped In a
spiral on tho circumference of an In-

sulating cylinder, and Is almost Identi-
cal with the Flske range finder except
that a plotting table isadded to one ot
the observing Instruments.

This Is just what would happenwhen
tho range finder ts In operation.

Thp section of artillery employed in
loading and firing the disappearing gun
being concealedbehind tho breastworks
out of tho enemy's view aro unable of
themselves to ascertain thedirection
in which to aim their piece in order to
strlko tho target, and are at the same
time Ignorant ot the rango at which to
train their gun. The two observers
shown on the parapet haave hereforo
turned thler telescopes,which aro at-
tached to tho Flsko posltlon-flnde-r, up-
on the ship in the distance. At the mo-

ment tho telescopescenter upon the
target an electric needle,or valvonom-?te-r,

on a dial at the gunner's side, In-

dicates the actual distance of the ship,
whllo the pointers on the plotting table
havo Indicated on tho chart its direc-
tion according to the points ot the com-
pass, and Its distance also from the
fort.

The observer, therefore, has merely
to telephone tho gunner; "Ship three
points west of north, 4,000 yards." Tho
gun Is trained by the compass,elevated
for a range of 4.000 yards, leapsabove
tho parapet, discbarges its shell, and
by the force of Its own recoil Is again
thrown below the parapet ready to be
loadedfor the next shot. It can readily
be seen,therefore, what a valuable ad-
junct to thedisappearinggun the Flske
posltlon-flnde-r Is likely to be and how
much the young naval officer has done
towards the Improvement of our coast
defense.

Why tfewr Cawe Lata.
Husband (in hat and oyereMt) Gao4

Gracious. Haven't you 'got yew seat
on yet? ',

Wife It's all fixed, except tucklaW
my dress sleeves so they wea't
mussed. I'll be ready la kalt aa.JfcaiitJXX''

The estimated aaaaal
at fee la Xsw,Yrk taJMa
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BEAUTY AND GKXllfS.

DULLES OF THE I'AfllS
MUSIC HALLS.

lli'iuitj- - tilt limit Talent tines Nut fount
fur Mm li with lirls Hunter r.iier
Siiuie uf the Miiyniilc slrinit Mho
Limriii thr I'reneh Capital.

HATTY is a very
good thins, but
when uuncciinipa-tile- d

by magnetism
It la like a scentless
tlower. Mngnetlni.
however, does exist
wltl.out beauty, and
sweeps all before It,
Invincibly, unrea-
sonably, mysterious
ly. This positivism
explains the contin-

ued ascendencyof Yvette Gutlbcrt In
Paris. She 1 only a mulc hall sinner,
a cafe chantnnt sketch artist, but Paris
Is true to her. and now. during her
visit to London, the 12ngUh papersare
devoting column to her praise. She ms
always beendescribedas coming quiet-
ly out In a eontenttonal evening gown,
singing queti 'liable ongs with a mint-l- y

nlr. She Jihs nothing of that sort.
True, her gown l midest on mgh for a
church bazaar,but the Kng. thin arm,
bare to the elbnv. In thesedays of bul-loo- n

sleevesmi'.e one surprising not;

(PS--.. 4tj--

tv. ivrfi ft V "

ANNA IIKLDEP..
the sober, black glove? another; th
plain, serviceableslippers another; the
school Firl simplicity of the loosely-claspe-d

hands another; the lack of false
coloring on the undenlal ly red hair and
plain face a last one You epct llltle
from such nn ensemble You are spell-
bound from the enunciation of her first
line. Afterwari you realize why, when
you hear critics assert that her power
as nn actress li as great as Bernhnrtlt's.
but put to a debasing use a jewel In
a duet heap. Gullbert s face is capnblo
of quiet, diabolical expression;evenher
smallest gesture, wink, or lightest nod
become somehowblatantlv wicked. Aft-
er her all the chattering whirling, skirt-tossin- g

young women are violent and
Jarring, while in y ur smul you know
they are not hulf as stocking as the
well mannered, velvet voiced Yvette.
Her most popular song this season l

Beranger's famous poem. "The Grand-
mother." Taking a lace flchu from her
throat she places It over her head to
representa night-ca- p there is no other
change of costume, no properties, n
make-up-, yet In a moment the hands
upon the kneesseem palsied, the eyes
dim with nge, she fiounts hr dead
and gone gitiantrles in a crooning mon-
otone, Mfe looks a hundred years old.
Gullbert's history is strangely devoid
of romance. Only five years ago she
rx a Paris shop-gir- l, usln her wonder-
ful powersto delight her companion at
lunch time. In her little world her fame
spreadand shebegan to look beyond Its
limits. She sought the stag?. A good-temper-

manager gave her a trial; her
successwas Instantaneous. To-da- y she
is famous a shrewd bulness woman
and very rich, writes Kate Jordan In
Leslie's Weekly.

Otero, who danced In New Yotk five
years ago, ha been at the Polles ISer-gro- s

Fine the festival
When shewrithed and snappedher lin-
gers on the stage of the Kden Musee
she was a boautiful woman, a Spanish
MadonnaIn type. But "La le Oiero,'
a she Is calld. has changed all that
The severity of hair has gone, and she
wears It wild, oefrlzzled like the thou-
sand othertheatrical lights of Paris who
loll In their victorias in the liols; the
pure, magnolia complexion Is replaced
by crude red and white, she Is thinner,
and, strangely enough, looks muh
younger than when New Yorkers paid
to see her dance.

I.a Pongy, whose dlvnnnda .ire as
In their way as the bargains at

the Ron Marrhe, 1 Otero's rival. No
one knows quite twhat the secret of the
fud Is, but their two tartety stage
stars continually attempt to outshine
oaeh other. Thy were both at ilonte
Carlo In January ami In th- - surging,
dusty, green-hUv--1 gambling ruumv were
the ofnters of cpposlmr, admiring
crowds. Oteru at one table was u brll- -

f- - If

OTKP.O.

Ilant Spanishpicture In crimson or yel-lo-

the buttons on her satin blouse
sapphiresaslarge as robin's eggs. Turn-
ing from her your eyes were caught by
a blazeof whlt, tire-sh- radiancefrom
a table near by, where Li Pongy stood
with a quartof diamondssprinkled over
bare shoulders. Otero had a victory one
night. Travelers and residents at the
beautiful, demoralizing little principal-U- y

all heard the rumoi that La belle
Otero was winning twenty thousand
francs a day, Har luck was phenom-
enal, and feverish Interest held th
crowd surrounding her spell-boun- d.

La Pongy's vanity was conquered by
her desire for gain, On this particular
night sho boldly went to tho rouge rt
nolr table where the Spaniard etuod

her former successes, .nd de-
liberately followed her play, f":? wftn
a great deal, but she gave a triumph M
Otero before a throng of orlookeo
which the latter very ptobably valijr I

Biort than ker winning.

nut T.o r.iy htil Iiit r(,vetr v
nlRht Tlv f llnwinn ' n t)ter . 3.
tied J'l . with tie Kl t iltigo. in.

Bftj
id
i m "TW

btirt ind pin m dim n 1 mid p.
phlte her ii outer.d In a f' . pie,
lilgli-- n . ked black k n n nun-ll- .n of.
feet all h. r dlimnnds w.ie blar'ng on
the red-f.in- d mild who followe' her In
brilliant gi.-e- And wh. Is 1 mne li
Potlgy? p. xoihI the firt tlm she Is
Otero's rival mid lm dlainmi 1 tnoro
than cnuugh for a king rmum (as
valued In thee demoeratlc las) there
Is but little to tell. She In blenched
hair, a long. thin, spmkl'iig face and
occnslonall) may be een mid heard
ilolng the usuil "tuin" at ome muKs
hall or cafe. Thl Is all. And with thU
meagerknowl Ige w,. 111 ii t lw c mtent.

Anna Held' r has been talked of for
some dnrlng eccentric dances at the
Kolies Hergu s. Her face is of the mo- -
Hue, eiiv.s.ie tjp, it is ouri his, as
one looks among her 111 my ph t ignplis.
to s. P in her eyesa light like a dellulte.
celestial Bsplritlott It was a technical
error for nature ti hae given those
angeleyes to llelder

Popular hits are fritrnUy made In
curious ways, but perl nps tievir but
"nee. In all probahiuty, has a fashion of
hair arrangement started a whisper.
The exception to this rule hasboon Ho
Merode. another of the Pnrts favorlus.

Por three years she was one of the
coryphees at the Orinl Opera just
a unit amonglines of human but;erlll-- s,

angels,or nymphs. Yet In e cry op ra,
whatever the costume, her hair, always
the same, u)w.is untiiue. was an em- -
phatic note All of a length, this won
derful chest rut hair Is always severely
parted, down In 'mr. 1 mse bands quite
over the ears,and loosely coiled behli.d.
At last De Memde s constancy to ene
set coiffure was rewarded. People be-
gan to ask who she was; photographnr
discovered that her profile was pur I5
Greek, that she was beautiful: and It
wis not long before she became an ob-Ji- 't

of popular
T. her pictures are displayed iv-- r

where in Paris. She Is still a eery-p- i
but is pild estravoganlly for slt-- 1

t g before tl e eameia. and for an ex-- 1

ptljn.il price hasposed for one or twv
of the bestsculptors. The oak growing
fr up a little a corn Is not more wonder-f'i-l

than tv Met ode's fame as a beauty
Ft.irtlng from l."r low-draw- n hair With
n filnge or the usual curled locks her
profile might never hate ben discov-
ered among the back rows on the bl?
opera stage. She has now several Im-
itators among Parisian actresses,and
the De Merode coiffure has hadan

vogue in Paris.

JUST LIKE KIPLING.

lie ri.ire 11 I Intel' 1'i'it tlty on of
111. Atitncr.tpli,

Hudyard Kipling hiving recently been
hard by requestsfor his auto-grap- h.

has dot led a happy nieth ;d of

,
--X ' .

I
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itfcrK' essa--miy
KIPLING,

sifting appl...ints and gltlng It only t,- -

those nil , like himself, are charitably
Musing upon his predicament

one day, the plan catne to Jilm. He at
unce satdown and c imposed a brief cir-
cular to autograph hunters The circu-
lar he had printed and the type-matt-

electrotyped, so as to be sure of an un-
limited supply. The circular declare!
that his signature will be ent ns oon
as he sees the seeker'sname printed In
the N"W York Tribune as .1 contributor
of not less than $2 10 to the Trlbuno
freh-al- r fund.

Mary l.owe I Hi Mitsnii.
Mary Lowe Dlcklns m was born In

Massachusetts,but. after her marriage,
resided for some years abroad, and Is
now n resident of the city of New Yotk.
An early experienceIn life as a teacher
led her to realize theneed for a nioro
practical education for gills and wom-
en, and she hassought 1 1 tenth : fr

systems of training. Her li.-- t
work of great Importance was In I

rob)., whre sheheld a full profes-
sorship In nnglish literature. Such an
estimate was plnced on the value of her
services,not only as an Instructor, but
as 11 social and moral Influence, that
her chnlr was one of the Hist t) bo
fully endowed, and .Then
obliged her to resign this position tli
chair was named for her. and sho wjs
made Kmerltus Professorand hi Ids n"v
Its lectureship In Hngltsh lit- - rature.
She has L "n secretaryof the Woman's
llranch of the A met lean Hlble Society,
national superintendentor the
department of higher education In the
Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion
and presidentof the Woin in's National
Indian Assmiatlon She ronducted for
six years a magazine de.t.-- to the
care of Invalids, and h.-- l 1 an assiel.ito
editorship with Hdwaid Kterett Hale
In his .MRgazlne of Philanthropy. She
Is gnerul tecretary of the onltr of
King's Daughters und the editor of Its
magazine. Her principal literary works
are "Among the Thorns, ' "The Amber
Star." and "One Little Life." novels;
and, In poetry. "The Divine Christ" and
"Caster Poems." In :sai .Mis. Dickin-
son was chosen president of the Wom-
an's X.iUjiiuI Council, with headquar-
ters in New York.

It here I. Mitnli' '.'

What has became of Henry M. Stan-
ley? asks the editor of Home and Coun-
try. The explorer seems 1 haveretired
from the public gaze Mnee the coster-monge- rs

whose votes In the lust Kng-lls- h

election quizzed him so outrageous-
ly, and defeatedhim at the polls. He-po- rt

says that ho is preparing to pub-
lish a hls;oiy )f his earlier travels, be-f-

he w m fame In Africa. We wonder
If It will be as absorbing as the narra.
tlve whli h the New York Sun published
on the fa lie subject about a quarterof
a century ago, and whether It will go
minutely Into Stanley's adventuies In
Ac'i Minor, and his experienceIn the
halds of the Turks, Very likely not.
Willie In New Yotk, after tho publlca.
tlon In question, Stanleytold some In-

teresting etorlesabout that Turkish ad-

venture which even the Sun had not
printed. Put which are sometimes re.
ferred to, after sherry and champagne,
amongtnr older newspapermen.

rsllfnriilit' Ore it r'rult Output.
California's fruit crop In ten yqears

has increasedsevenfold, and It? valua
laat year was JIO.OOO.OOO-JIO.OO&.-

more tlmi the gold mined in tho state,
The expe-U-ne- u of California showa that
the dem id for line fruit U practically
uultmlttf'i

DKAT1I IX Til K WOODS.

WANDERINGS OF THE LOST PER-
SONS IN PATHLESS FORESTS.

rreiirleit by llrontl tt ln-- Atom I r Vim
Are I.ot Don't I'lniiKe llii,lli'.ly ,,h,
but Wiilt for I'rlemlt In I'lnd
Yon,

--
? T IS NO ODD

thing In the path-
less forests of Maine
mid New York tn
come across u bun-
dle of bleaching numm bones hung
about with wpather-rnggc- il

bits of cloth
and leather. Such
n sight Is to the
woodsman no niore

than n reminder that the greatest peril
of the forest Is In being lost. In tho
woods of Maine mid New York are tho
iinburlci! bonesof hundred of men und
women who hate lost their way In the
pathlessmiles of DmliM-c- country, ami
have run on terror-stricke- n until death
overtook them In their madness. Such
n death Is the most horrible of all
deaths. Those who hate been loscued
when at tho point of death In the
wilderness sometimes entry tho mark
of tho horror upon them until the end
of their days. They hnvo said that
when the dreadful fear came upon
them they plunged madly ahead,dash-
ing int-- j trees and rocks, unconscious
of their surroundings, and possessed
only with the frenzy to keep moving.

Tho madnesswhich befalls n person
lost in tho woods most always militates
gainst rescue. Numerous Instances

are recordedof lost personswandering
past Inhabited clearings, crossing well-travel-

roadsand evenevading rescue
parties. This, of course,happensonly
In the last stagesof the madness.

An Instance Is cited of a UanRor
woman who was lost In the woods of
Chalrback Mountain In Maine. Sho
left a hunting camp alone at da) break
to shoot squirrels. When she did not
return In the afternoon, her husband
and his guide, thoroughly alarmed,
started out to find her. Late that night
their shots wero answered, and they
hurried over the ridge and trailed the
reports to a hunlin? camp more than
nine miles from their own. They found
the woman, Just.retnrnlng to conscious-
ness, being held 1 sh"er force from
running back Into the woods.

A guide who knew her had seen the
woman while he was fis'.ilng In Pleasant
Itlver. Tho woman rushed past him,
although he called to her, and kept
on at frantic speed. When ho realized
the situation, he made after her. When
he caught up to her, she tried to break
away. Her eyes were staring ahead,
and she was as those who wall; In their
sleep. Her face and hands were cut
and bleeding, and she staggered at
every step, but still she tried to dash
on. It was with great dlfllculty that ho
got her to the oamy. where fiiyt 'she
went Into hysterics and ihi'h Into a
fainting fit. ,

In thp Hog Itlver country of tho
a man vho knew something

of the wocwWi was lost for two days. He
1iad kneeled to drink from a spring, and
when he aroso his companionswere out
of sight. Tor fifteen minutes he hur-
ried on. hoping to overtakethem. Then
he realized thatho was lost. Instead of

j sitting down and waiting until they re-

traced their steps and found him, he
plunged into the wilderness. All

trough tho night he wandered,and at
daybreak tho madnesscame upon him.
He rememberednothing more until he
found himself, weak and trembling, In
camp.

His companions, havingmissedhim,
returned to the spring. They fired
their rllles In tho hope that he would
hear the reports, and then cast about
In circles to find his trail. When they
came upon It. in a bit of soft ground,
he was heading directly awny from
their course. They tallowed him all
day, and nt nightfall lost his trail on
stoU- - ground. Tho following day they
hunted In vain. Hut on the next morn-
ing they chanced upon a tumbledown
camp In tho woods. On the floor they
found tho man, unconscious. Ills
tonguowas lolling from his mouth, and
his face was puffed with the stings of
hlack-ll- y and mosquito. How ho had
found the camp they wero nevor ablo
to explain. To this day. the man never
rofers to his wanderings without a
thrill of horror.

A Blmplo knowledgo of woodcraft
will In nearly eveiy cake prevent one
from fcolng astray to death, In etery
country all streams are drained by
somo broad waterway. On all these
waterways aro human habitations. It
is rare In tho Adlromlaeks and In the
greater part of Mnluo that one may
travel more than a day without seeing
some camp or cabin hesldo theao
streams. So In the case of being lost
follow a stream. It Is bound to bring
you out somewhere.

In a hilly country 3et your courseby
some prominent mountain. Allowing
for the changeof position In the zenith
one may set a course by the mm and
keep it with ease. Hut the great dllll-enlt- y

with tho novice Is that ho forgets
the sun's position changescontinually.

When the sun Is obscureda course
may be set In a wooded country by fre-
quently climbing some treo which
throws Its crest above the others In the
forest. It Is hard work, but It Is better
than lying out all night. Hut If you
are lost and your friends ure near by,
don't rush off Into thr. woods. Sit down
and wait until they II ml you.

llullt lllmneli 11 ttiioilen Hike.
An employeat the Kentucky Wagon

Works, Louisville, who Is somewhatof
an artist In his line, ha. gone all the
builders of notelty bicycles one better,
and ha3 constructedn wheel entirely of
woo.l. Tho frame Is of bent hickory,
and tho wheels,axles,etc., aro of wood,
but It Is a flyer, and few wheelmen of
high grade wheels aro ablo to pass It
on the street. The machine, as it
comes tearing down the granite streets,
bearing Its owner to and from his work,
rattles like, u ro:i wagon, attracting
considerableattention, and creating a
great deal of amusement,but tho rider
gets there just the same. It answers
his purposoand savescar fare.

A Kankakee men tried ti drown a
cat by wading ogi Into Vin river and
putting It under fe water. The cat
came back, but tho ir.i.a took, cramps
und was drowned.

jjimf ,S mF BssjfcsspjijdssgMg4ffsTi-,4- a TT 1 ! jsafc

A SU3STITUTC FOR WOOD.

I'linUs Mjiiie nf forU re to lie ttlll'
In Onr .r t'iir.lil

Several months ngi the Ho 1 of In-- 1

spectiun nnd Survey of the N.itt
was direct. 1 to mil"' an In-

vestigation with a lew or obtaining
some practicable sub'Mtute for wood In
iKtIng naval vessels Thr de Ire for a
substitute was tho net that a llghtei
material was wnnui If possible, one
that would not take so much -- pace In
the vessel, and more linn an thing else
a mnterlal that won I not splinter. U
was also deilrnblc t hate a

substance. The boird has
mnile a report to Hie Seeretart of the
Navy and someof lt recommendations
hate been ndopUM ' him. and It Is

"rebable that sevei it of the new ships
wl'l bo fitted with t!ie new material as
a substitute foe wnn,t One nf the bett
ini'teiials which hasbeen found by the
board Is a wood sub-iltut- e composed of
waste cork, or any irk. This Is sub--

Jectcd to 100 degree-- of heat, nnd it U
then pressed Into 'docks of any u- -'

quired size. It can l e s.itted Into thin
titrlps or handled veiy inuii as wood Is
handled. Cork has .1 gum which eve.it
heat melts and glues Its particles to-

gether In a compactmass. After belnfj
pressedIt stlcUt together-n- s tljrl'tl' as
If It had grown that way. The cork
boards may be made heavy or Ugh'.
Some of the lighter hinds aro us,ul hi
the walls of refrigerators. It Is 0

and can scarcelybe m.ule to
burn. This matt rial Is used In the
place of wood In Germanvessels. Com-

mander Hradfo-.'th- ' wlrrninde the search
and examination of this particular su'i-stltut-

found that the Germans were
using It under a patent taken out by
John Smith, of New York, and that
companiesIn tho United Stateshad ob-

tained rights for Its manufacture here.

SALVATIONIS" S COME TO GRIEF.

Wblle 1'iiwme lllll'. v.llil tte.l Mim
II11111I Uitm infill on rlmtllu.

While PawneeHill's Wild West banrl
was giving an open-ai-r conceit in Gett
rqunre. Yonkers. the other night, the
salvation army, tw nty-ilv- e strong,
headed by Hnslgn Crawford. Lieut
Jamea Henderson, Secietnry Jtmer
Main und Its band, appeared in the
square. Thero was so much disordei
that tho police marched the at my. In
band playing the while, to polb 0 hcs.,1--

qunrters. Mayor Peene ruvntly IsMied
an edict prohlbltiiig the army from
holding meetings In the qiiare. n

Crawfoul ln.irne.i that Pattnu-Hil- l

had no permit to piride, and (!

elded that the army h.i.l also the iii.li'
to discoursemusic to the .uultlttii"
H saya tho arrest Is an outrage, and.
ftiithennoie, the perse, utlon of the au-
thorities and the dsll. Tour young
women who bint tamboiines took tin I.
Incarceration coolly and led in the aim-
ing of hymns at headquarters. Tl.
privates of tho army were discharged
wit ICn-jig- Crawford and his
were held under $100 bonds.

sltii itb) nf .1 (I11rnl.ee.
How poor an Instalment may do a

noble deed.
Shakespeare.

If K'cirds of the noble deeds of In-
dian 'ivuinen had been kept they would
doubtless fill many volumes. Ono In-

stance will show the high Impulses
that may fill even the o:ivage heart.
During the revolution a young Slia-wnne-

Indian was lapnued by th
Cherokeesand sentencedto die at the
stake. He was tied and the fagot- - were
gathered for the file, when a Cherokee
woman went to the w.mioi to whom
tho prisoner belonged, nnd throwing .1

parcel of goods at his feet, said shewas
a widow and would adopt tho captive
as her son, and earnestly plead for his
deliverance. The warrior granted her
requestand theprisoner was taken ur.
der her care. He rewarded her uy h!s
fidelity, for, in spite of the entreaties
of h!s friends, whom ho was allot. ed
to visit, he neter lift her.

The "Urniil; llnu.i. i.

The "Brook Tarm" house Is now a
German Orphan As.iuni, supported, I
think, by tome un'on of charities In
Hoston, write? Htveklah Hutterwort!'.
Largo additions hatebeen made to the
solid houso associatedwith Professor
Hlpley's literary andphilosophical coin-munlt- y,

then called the "Phalanstery."
To an eye like Thoreau's It would be
regarded as a beautiful estate,but its
charms are. subtle and simple. The
brook sings forever by the roadside
under the pond willows, and goes
winding through matted grass of rlc.i
limine to the river Charles, that
glitters afar, a sllter sheenguarded by
priestly savins. The hills aro hcureed
with pines. A little way from tho old
house is the ".Margaret Puller
Cottage," and a little beyond,In u long,
cloudy cloister of Ines that forever
chant thomonotonoussweetnessof tho
passing world's life. Is "Pulpit Hock,"
where, according to tradition, tho
Apostle Ullott used to preach.

A I'.irli.r I'Mi.l.
The parlor pistol will afford mucS:

amusement andIs very simple of con-
struction. For the cylinder take a
goose quill five or six Inches long. Tho
piston can bo made from a pen handle
or tt small rule rounded off except at
the ton, where tk square part serves
a3 a handle Tho projectiles should be
safe, elastic and slightly moist. A po-
tato will furnish you with very good
ones. Cut it In slices of tho thickness
of a finger and presstho quill through
It as many times aa you need projec-
tiles. These will ba of the exact cali-
ber of your pistol and Iu every respect
satisfactory. A target made of paste-
board and pierced at tho center with
a hole through which tho srojeo:lles
may piss can be set up iu any conven-
ient plaej for practice.

i:ntllli-i- l to Hrr buy.

Tho story of a scone at a funeral nt
tho Mount Morlah Baptist Church, on
Hull Skin Creek,hasreachedthis place.
Miss Madie Walsh had died apparently
and tlm funeral was being held at tho
church. When the coffin was opened
for a last look severalpersonsdeclared
the girl was not dead. Tho undertaker
noticeda spasmodicmotion of the girl's
hand. In a moment the supposed
corpseroao and aa' up In '.ho oatUn, ex-

claiming: "Thnnk Ood!" fJho uald sho
was conscious ull ta'e.tloe, put could
give no alcu.
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR

OUR RURAL HEADERS.

Hon- Miitrxful runners Operate 1 lie

llrpnrt lueiit of the I a nn A !

Illnls us tn I lie Cure of I. lie Mml

uuil I'niiltrjr.

nor 11. u in's- -

vj wtefl sell of the Wiscon-
sinffOS liHsJV evperlmiiit stn- -
t I. to t.ltttiroiitl f It IIHUH, tUIUllh 'H mvzA ','r fy.

& Sftl V V,sU,JJcl or lMlr"
Ration, sa.ts., r if'jmuii'

Under ordln.trscv x - ;v conditions,milk In- -
" Li r suffers

Sr.Ti'iJLfrclMiW' m 8 ili) a

TTirrTTTai Trrr-iiw-
1 c a 1 ronuposition

II .f 1 that sooti rendeis
,fVtv'f,V " u,,flt ft,r mi,nn
food. This formeutntloii is com-

monly calhd souring, although
there are masked under this
general name a number of other
changes. The souring of milk Is due
to tho action of numerous living or-

ganismsthat breakdown the Mig.tr In
the milk, forming lactic acid. ud the
chniiRo In the cluinlc.il reaction of the
uilll; results In the formation of a hard,
firm curd.

If Die entrance of these organisms
that come fiom the dust of the nlr.
the (Hit at'd illth that In dislodged fiom
tho animal, tho Impurities thnt re-

main In tlie cracks mid Joints of the
teaselsthat me used to hold the milk
could be entirely prevented,milk would
tetnnlu sweet for an Indefinite period
of time, Scrupulousclr:inllne-- s In se-
curing and hendllng such a perishable
article i's mill; does much tn keep It
In a normal condition, but even with
the best of care,much loss Is occasioned
by the presenceof there growing bae--
tciin that are capableof exerting such
a profound inllueuco on this food prod- -
net.

1 Vfi5v "v,
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The fowls shown In the Illuttitlon
on this page are Sultans, so called be-
causethey were Imported Into Kurope

Not only does the consumingpublic
demandthat Its milk supply should be
as free as possible from foreign Im-

purities, so that It will retain Its keep-In- g

qualities for the longest possible
time, but the relationsof milk to the
public health, especially to the welfate
of infants and chlldiea, ts a question
of paramount Importance.The recogni-
tion of the fact that consumption In
Its many phasesIs a common diseaseof
dairy cattle and that the possibility of
Infection exists through the use of milk
of tuberculousanimals hasdone much
to awaken tho public Intel est in a
closer examination of milk supplies
Tho various epidemics of typhoid and
scarlet feversas well asdiphtheria that
havo bcui traceddliectly to an Infected
milk supply show that the
possibility of Infection being transmit-
ted by meansof milk Is not to be ig-

nored. In consideringthe ways In which
It Is possible to render our milk sup-
plies purer nnd more wholcBome. the
hygienic side of the question must be
consideredas well as tho economic
phase.

Iu order to accomplish the above pur-
poses, wholly or In part, many meth-
ods of treatment have been suggested
that are based upon the action of dlf-feie- nt

physical nnd chemical forces.
All of thoseattempt to accomplish their
purposeby either Inhibiting tlm growth
of or actually destto.ting the bacterial
life that Inevitably gainsaccessto milk
under ordinary comlilous.

One of tho most successful methods
of treatment hasbeen In the useof heat
applied In different ways,

i'ho Importanceof tho above rotation
Is demonstrated In a recent epidemic
of typhoid fever In Stamford, Conn.
Prof. C. A. Llndsley, secretaryof state
board of health. In u letter to the writer
under dnto of May J0. 1S93, says: "In
tho town of Stamford, of about 1S.O00
population, tho eases now numberover
300. All thesocases arothe customers
of ono milk peddler." In several In-

stances where personscontracted the
dlsease.theydranktho milk while visit-
ing at tho house of the milkman, it
had been the habit to wash the cans
with water from a well, and It is
thought that tho contamination of the
milk occurred In this way.

Where ilu Vim .Milk?
In mnn Instances the cows are

milked In tho open yard In tho summer,
nnd In fly tlmo the movementof tho
cows reminds one of an animal Bhow
and thatmilking Is often attendedwith
damage Is not to be gainsaid. Cows
to mako tho most of their

need to be mllkod in quiet, and
n larger part of the hot months some
sort of a soiling crop must bo fed to
obtain tho best results, which means
prolonging tho milk How, and nowhere
can this bo so well done and each cow
receive her due proportion, nn In tho
Htnble. It has been a matter of observa-tlo- n

with us, that a cow booh comes to
havo a homo place In the stable, nn.i
in ho tied thnrn tielpn..,... ..n ,,an.. .....i i .w. . . ill,,, ,,i, I'll
eomo pro vender, grain or forago on
her arrival, gives her a matter to look
forward to and oven long for. and In

...... ..., ,..
jow tu ; ,, omolonging and start for the "bars," nndgottlng up the cotts with boy, horso
and dog Is nn obsoleto custom on suchn farm. In this summer care of thecows their comfort should bo looked
nfter In tho lot, seeing that then m
plenty of good water, nnd shade otsome kind. In tho west, on tho prnlrles
this j a fenturo to be looked after'
whore tho man In the east, with his
voedlot part of tho pasturo andvrlngs by the score on thoMill sides, is provided for Jn
'hu Lebtotvul of naturo'a gifts

Where I'll' pnsliiro Is about des'Utile
of sh.i'b' tlirr" should be nn open,li.r
rack piiivlded, and water pu.qpeil
handv !v Of coiiu" these things yist
tint u little, but they pay, nnd win 10

shade Is limited It will a,so pay to
stable the cows In tho middle of the
dr. ', If Rood tistlmony lit to be reU"d
upon. If the tow Is to be fresh In Sep-

tember or October she should he Kept
In good heart by some kind of r;rnln,
with a generouspercentageof iillumiln-oti- s

matter In It. to sustain her and de-

velop the milking function. Years ago
It was thought the thing to starve the
fall milker; now the danger Is from the
opposite direction, otirfeeillng. Keep
this summerdry cow In thrift, not fat-

ten her, and shu will pay It all back
In rUra milk. Tho summer milker may
not seem to need pvtra feed, but nomo
grain will be profitable. One profit Is

to hire her to come home nt night, nnd
nvotd the expense of keeping a dog
to tvorrv her nnd kill sheep tho rest
of tho time, and when the pasturesfall
this cow will not shrink like a grass-fe- d

cow. Along theselines there Is no
end of things to learn, and to advan-
tage, and the chief of theseare plenty
and a variety of feed, good and abund-
ant water, both nt nrd and pasture,
quiet nnd comfortable quatters, nnd
legulniity of attention. Practical
Tanner.

I'miltr of
"The magnificent hen seen today.

weighing eight to ten poundsnnd pro-
ducing twelve to fourteen dozm of
eegs j early. Is not nn accident." said
Dr. (5. M. Twitehell before the Massa-
chusetts board of agriculture some
years ago. "She has been evolted out
of tho brain and hand of man through
centuries of breeding nnd feeding.
Left to Its native state the product
would bo only what Is necessary 10

perpetuate the species." The poultry-ma- n

of today has learned that the
matter of feed Is far moi'o Important,
commercially, than breed True, v

have vatlutles that are better adnp'.i'd
to extensive egg production tlnn
others, yet the la.tlng of eggs den uds

wmFmsztt&q& zr:m
fiom Constantinople, where they are
known ns "Sultan's Towis." The "some-
what resembleWhlto Polish, but have

altogether upon the quality of ration
the hens of any breed get. Scientific
men tell us that an egg is an ounce
and a half of concentrated food made
tip of lime, soda, sulphur, iror, phos-
phorus, magnesia, oil, and albumen.
The hen Is the mill to grind, says ono.
the crop tho hopper, and the egg the
grist. Hvery particle of the egg, yolk,
albumen, and shell, must como from
the assimilated food through- the
blood cells, if tvo give a fatty or
heating ration we check egg' produc-
tion, becauso the proper material Is
missing. Coin contains SO pev cent
fat nnd heat elements, hence Is no
egg food. We must notguageeconomv
by cheapness. Corn may be tlm cheap'-es-t

ration ns far as dollars and centsare concerned,In its market value, but
It undoubtedly Is n dear egg food, for
It cannot produce what Is wanted.
Tanners havo the Idea that corn will
mako eggs and for proof refer to the
fact that their hens get nothing else,
but they forget to note that their stock
are allowed perfect freedom, that they
gather much in their foraging trips.
Worms, bugs, grass, wheat, oats, nnd
what not aro to be found on the dally
trips of tho feathered tribe. So it is
not tho corn, but the vnrlotv of other
feed tlu hens collect that make thoeggs, nnd the former gets the credit.
1 he cheapestegg food, then, Is that
which gives tho most eggs; such n
quantity of food, too, na will Iu thor-onshl- y

digested and nssimllatcd. All
this scienceand knowledgethe poultry-ma- n

of today 1ms gleaned and he Is
keepingon learning. Hx.

the Mute .Mmln '1 .lu .,j.
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qualities
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eondltloni. Tho oltWf,nuovc is a prona 1 tv n,. : i
houso bo mnde too wnim t T",Jj
becomo tender nnd easllt tnl- - "JX.!

... iif.,.,. w ..ii- - rn .B 1, !.,
la probnblrt that the ninek
would Increasethe size f ti,e ; "
not tho number. v son nn ,,K
In crossing, n It soon Icul, V
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prels. If size Is wanted UxMl
noi nan tun pure .Minorcn tvti.01,,
lug? A dcstro.tfl "'5
Itles nf ,.oth breedn,-- AmcricM
Keeper.

rimltry lnilu.lry In i:i,,,n,.
Tim roynl commissionon ncrw.-fin- dsMint poultry rnlslng ,

profitable business In Unglami
wnnstnniung 1110 general ilontp.,r
but It Is conductedon roihuui,;. .. JcV

cnt lines from here. They ray
1110 ministry in ditidui into

brnnehes. those of rearlm; nnd f?Ing. carried on, ns n rule by dim...
pcrsotiB, but combined In a
lively Instances. The ?,"''
breed nnd keep chickens till tlieiii,?
.....nfn tlirnn nl' font--...... ...,,,mnt.fi,., ..I.. . .....1..., ...i.-- , inn mupdiv,
fntteners purchase the at la sj
Gd each,according to the .nlonoft?

Hn fnnnrlnlil.ll., n..l. . .
.i-.ii-

. ucc.itooo.ni.i ran) uirr.g ffv,:
much ns 3s Oil c veil 4a in spite 2

of
lossesfiom disease,roi' a'nl imm.1.
ronrlni? must bo n. vne,' ih-a- , 1.- .

". ..-..,, u,.'inLtry, as It Is estimnted that the
cost of n bird when fit for the fatten"
Is only la. Hut this br ,mli of thM,'
dustry In profitable bocnure it g ua.,
done, tho fattenersbring rrrriy a.,'
obtain ns many chlcl.ena nj they
ipilrc. Dairy fminli"; ,, ,?
..,,,1, in,i iw.i.it,.. -IV.M.O.IV.1. ,w. U,...lt 0 jpj, .n.
icarlng, tho skim milk brli4 rUea"t I

the fowls nnd butter bnnt u tv.Il,..c -- nni.li, fn, ;. "M
HUVCV lllltlllh ..no. nil u- 1111,1 1 05 A1J

Hew Is oneof 'JOo aeri-1-
. on w ich ab--

n.uuu ctiicKcns nre rerr d ani'iniiy m
uiiiij iu, uiiiei liu'-- i

4 1 g)n.
sheep pigs being nl 0 1 rju.

Times will never get to' rj for tie
l.iiiiiiin nun iu em 11 111 r uo'p

more abundant feathers a'ld shorter
legs. They are good laters tfgti
being large and white.

The farmers of th" south dcpp;l4
prlco of wheat, corn and ic'.ton c

make a much better shotting tth'a it

comes to statistical figures, tlan their

brethren other sections fV
Implement Age, The ta'ue ot

southern real estate has rapidly I-
ncreased since 1SS0, when It was ?;)
000.000. Ton years later It was f 11

a gain of over CO per cert
During the same period tho Net? Ear,-lan-d

and middle stateshad Increase!
but 22 per cent. From 1SS0 tn M the

south gained 10 peecent iu tho amount

of agricultural products, the rest of the

country gaining 0 per cent. The r."
colpt8 for farm produce otc: 31

per cent on the capital luvcs'ed: tie
other states In the union received bet

12 per cent. These nro the gross re-

ceipts, and show that tho southern

farmer receiveson the capital InvesteJ

nearly $2 where tho northern farmer
receives$1. Then, If tho cost of living,

clothing und the longer working tea-so-n

are considered, It will largely I-

ncrease tho revenuo in favor of the

southern fanner. crops tbat "
be raised In tho south a much

wider range than in the north or tvest,

nnd fticllltles cheap
are unequaled.

Hngllsh Chickens. In nn nrtUio co-
ncerning chicken fattening iu Sussex.
Hngland, the Agricultural Gazette has

tho following: "Three four wceU
only nro needed for fattening, the

chickens helnir fed twice n day en

nrleed fnr nvnr n vnnr. Hn.ilthfleld foffl'- -
or 'Surrey fowls,' as thoy nre styled In

the markets, at 2s to Ca Cd

to season,but only n fow wee"
In tho Bprlng at (is Cd. as tho prlco for

tho best fowls. No other fowls, except

capons,sell as well as tneso
'Surreys.' "

Treatment of Fruit Soil. Thero- are

differences of opinion ns to tho metn-oi- ls

of trentlng tho soil In a fruit
Ing firclmrd, but thero should ho n

question but that tho young off""4
Phould havo the most careful culti"-tn-

n.

Weeds nnd grnES should not or

allowed to Brow,, as they r Jb thegroiuw

t r.tif rnnnce which should ho a'1"":
i I only by tho young uud tenderroou

oi Vo trees. Ex.

StrawberryPlennkon plain crust

"in for custard. Mash a ."'.iineket
i
w

Btrnwberrk-tf- . sweeten to taste, "
pie, cover with a morluguo made trow

threo egg-- whites, three tabtjapoow
powderedsugnr, nnd ono-ha-lf tcapw
lemon; brown In n modorat c"
Servo when cold.

Tbo Christian Koslster ptnf.s L
saylnB of a, llttlo girl whose doll' "
Jtpil come oft, expolnb' the sa JU

'u,'lnK. ,,i,. I
"You denr, good, obedlont

know I had told you to chew your g
flno, but 1 dli'n't thluk yo woiMu c

It so rtuo as that."

With Rheep. ns with other iUj

when overbody wauta to tell
wauta buy,

A at Pittsburg Pa gonds ' nm"A oatH nilxei1 w'l
Interesting letter and states I ott ' wlth "eltel "ult,oa or

secured eggs in winter lie s Austrnllnn mutton fat, Impotvd to:

by the uso of a stove. IIo"nv" sl-nmWn- R nnd costing 30s to 10s per

We havo thirty Swt' lH UBCl1 hy at leasl ono extensive
eight of which are heir sec". Tor ?. Tho fowls nro allowed to

third year, tho others poultry fml '''.v 'or half tho time during

last May. They aro Inclosed In wll,cl the' arc tho fttenlng-pe-n
coops, each 9x12 feet with iiinntv .r ' "" nro crammedduring the

clean quarters (being cleaned Wording to n list London
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lenewing Their Youth,

STRANGE STORY FROM A NEBRASKA

VILLAGE.

Mllngerii Kiclteil Over the In.

tressed ilesltli niul Vigor of the
Older Inlmliltnuta Tim

of Two "Vet. "

l(From tlio World-Her- n d, Oinnhn,Noli.)
I A World-Heral- d reporter wan iittrnctnl

tlic evidence ot renewed activity of
bme of tlio older liibnhttnuts of tlio vHlngo

Urtice, n suburb of Omnlm, Noli , ntid
intilrccl tlio cnuvo. .Mr. Androw l'lukcu--

tier, who will u mciiilicr of Company II of
ko First town Volunteers during the vvnr,
Indo thn following ex)lntiiit!oii ho fur ns

hlnielf Is conci nipil.
"In July, ISM, xv liilo my lotupniiy wns
the timrrh thiotigh to Austin, 'Vex, I

ns nttnnkeil with rheumatism ot the vvort
Ind in ono hg lit Alexander, I.n llolng
cik 1 wns Minitriiuk mid remained un'ou--
Ions for cuvt-rn-l hours. Kvoiy summer

liicolhnviiheeu uittiblo to standtholietit of
be in nul lmvet oca compelled to i,Inu,
bvworl.. 'Ihera was In niv head u lenr
kgdowu loeliug which Inc'icnscd tiutll It
teined my bend would hurst mid itiati'ivd
lliiftliirf In my enrH, nnd pnlpltutlou of

10 luiit t set In, mi thnt tlio slightest uuKe
uiild set my heart tlniiiijilu. fan mi
lines It has renileied mo imioiiscious fin
rom to ten hours nt a timo In ml
Itlun lo tills the lhcumiitlsm extended im

entirehide until It drew my bond down
n ni) shoulder I lost tuv n'ttim;th imd

u iiuu wan totally unlit for won.
"Kur tweut, cli.ht vonr I hu.oi onsulte 1

livsleinu mid tuUeii their liiosu liilluiis
dtbout deriving nnv iimtorbil
Iv ailments Im re In Intensity until
ras assuredthnt therewas no hopeluriiio

.mivcuuici mst. i lean in tlio Uoild
lonild n eneot n uiiiii who Ind bein en
relv cured fiom the ailments Mom which
wns Miltoriny. by tho usn of Dr. William
tuib rills lor I'nio ieople. Un Iioveitibor

I imrclinseil n Ikjx In a weclc I felt I et-- r
than 1 had for tlv months nnst. '1 Im

laying In my enrs he'guii to lossi n In ol
tne mm iinuiiv loft me lho pain from
lie rheumatism irrmluullv lutt. nm. m thnt
Itlilti one wiole from tlio time 1 took my
ii pui j as nine 10 su up m lieu uu
nuimiy 1 1 wan able to l'o out nnd walk
round n little. On Kulirtnirr 11 ln.nuiriiiighly cured that i incepted nosltloii
i uigiii wuicnmau lu tlio loiost I.nwn
uuietoi v. riiunlnliitf out of doors ft tun 11

m. until t! u m, 1 have culiied In wuL'ht
lorn HI Kiuuds, whlih I weighed In No- -

eiiinor nisi, to iu; pounds, wniMi i weigh
o "

I For uerebuilding and for enriching tlio
oou rink rills are iince-cllis- l 'I hoy may
Mmil ot ill ugglsls or direct from the Dr.
r
fllllatns'

p.. Medicine. . . .
Co., Schenectndy,

.
N.

H mr i raiw i mix, or MX uotlies lor
I..0

Sonlntl Idtcrttnr.
The 11 ml in.'' uf a oeinv of Milton's

ll'iirudlso Lost" scaled up In :i tin
In, which utis Hunting down thu
cnobseotriver, .Mo., u low days ago,
us brought Into notice a learned tin.
aim, who has rather novul Ideas, as

mothods of dUsumlnutlng lltora- -

ire. Ho moa In a Hin.ill town on
o upper purt ot tlio rivet and Is

to inelo.sa all .sorts uf ox.
Blleut book lu tin eatm, tightly
lderu(l. and so constructed us to

oat easily, and to aot thetn adrift in
be rlvor, in tho hopo thut they will
c picked un bv residentsof tlio many
llunda at tho mouth of tho rhcr, who
re not kopt In close touch with oul-ar- o.

or elso by aallura. Ho thinks
io poonllurlty of tho way in which
to books roueh tho readers holps to
leuro for thorn a reading.

llnw n Ttineun Can lln fjulstn I.
A now medical storv has arrived

lorn Maine. "My doctor Is a toal
bker," Bald a Lewlston lady. "I
Bdn't know that my talking bothered
im when ho viv writing prescript
dus until tho other day. Ho nover

tentloned it, and I ulways asked him
I qtiostlons whllo ho wa3

(riling them out. Recently he ox- -
lined mu and bat down to writo

Dmothing. 1 kopt talking, suddenly
looked up and said: 'How has

our system beon? Hold out your
pnguo.' 1 put out that member and

began to write. Ho wrote and I
old out my tongue, and when he got
trough ho said: 'That will do.1
Jut,' said I, 'you haven't looked at

'.No,' said he, 'I didn't earo to.
only wanted to keop it still while I

rote tho prescription.'"
Of lute, when any ono diets tho notiie
equcntly adds that nu "oporutloil" win

jeriariuid not long I oforc.

No (Inn C'nros.
They say that tlio L'rinco of Walos

i on very intiinato toi'tns with Dick
Irokur, and tho Now York l'our Hun- -

red aic preparingto open thoirdoots
' huh, wtitcti tuoy navo mtnorio uo- -

iiood tu do.

llrtttir I, tin Tlmn nr.
l.'dwatd Cardwell, an IL'lUhman.

ho has beon working on a I'ennsyl- -
ntua farm, has Just hoard,that his
ither, who drove him from homo, is
ead und has left hi in .OOQ.UUO.

1'olltu to till, J.iut.
They tell it of a mombor of a woll

flown London club that ho nover.
Inder any circumstances forgets to

b pouto. 'i jjo relationsbotweon tho
ontlomuu In quostion and Ills wife
ulmlnated lu u row wlilch resulted
a sopuratlou. Whon tlio war of

Fords was at its hok-h-t thu wife cried
lilterly: "Thon you lovo mo no
Dngorr" "Madam." ronlied tho
lusband, with Ilia very best bow, "I
lave that happiness." Kvon In that
rymg moment he knew how tc ilvo

to his roputatlon.

A dispatch from Mexico announces
!ttt u successful ascent uai been
uado to tho orator of tho volcano

I opocatauotl by a girl of 15, Jn tho
arson of Floronco lllaekmoro. of

Pean's Academy, Franklin, Mass.,
uu itius nas the distinction of being
no youngest mombor of nor mjx who
las over uccoinpllshed tho perilous
jVP- - Tho party nuraborod olght,

several vouol' ladlos. and all
oachedthe orator. What the young
omandid when shogot at tho mouth
( the crater is tint ra norted: but It is
""tain shedid not ask for u kiss.

Vil. !.... ,.......
llrl I . . i,..l ..

i "vii Kuyiimu, an oiu man Jiving m
pulllvan county, Now York, says that
rasshopporsare abouttho most ap--

BQtlzlntr V.I i i.. . Ho km
wen In ban health for loinii tlmo past,

w unable to taketill regularrations,
but tin.... nil,., .i.... i ,7 i... ani,i- .ii.ji uuy uu uiu nu iuuui"m renin ft men oi B
nopperi. Thoy are thick just now,

jur. was toon procuroa. no
E-

-
riod and ate them all. saying It was
ha tuaat .1.1 ..- - ....7...1 -- Ar - -- - uiug ii g ver viuu,

POW ho Bats ttinm nu Aa..." VMV.H ,w)J UIVJ

vrnitmmmSi r v
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FATAL HANI) 1MUXTS

THCY ARC UNCnniNQ IN ESTAU-LISHIN- Q

IDCNTITY.

rrlmlntU It Ily r.Mw.eil-- s,p r.
MtlllB lltllllltloilH ni, ,,B ,y Ullllll
the s, iMilt.t , ItMlurp.t H s,,!,,,,
to One of Vullln.

un iNTitom'c- -
tlon Into tho Henry

f" 1 ' I HI) ense of the relnthn
of finger nnd hand
prints to crime at-

tracted Rcneral pub-
lic attention, and
also aroused the

of the Urook-l-

nuthoritlca en-

gaged In investigat
ing tho ense, says

the Now York Ilecordcr. The lnterv low
with Maik Twain published In The or

on Monday, nnd the conclusions
lcnchctl by Cheiio, the palmist, served
only to heighten this Interest. Trancls
Galton, r. II. S nn 0ford and Cam-
bridge man, long known for hl3 writ-
ings on heii'dlly, nnd, later on, this
subject of the Imprest-Ion- of Iltisa1-mark-s,

has written n number of works
on this subject. Oalton has got so far
ns to publish In the precent enr .1

Bchcme for classifying poisons tlnough
their finger-print- s, and so supnljlns in
absolute directory of nnmeti discover-- j
able only by this means. Uy this ap-

plication of his ingonloin theory piof.
Oalton piovldes n list as perfect an .1

city dliectory, so far as It goe, to f,i- -,

cllltatc the identification more par-
ticularly ot criminals; and of pen--'
sloners, whoso pensionsmay otherwise
bo drawn by deslgulngpersons. So far
has this distinguished scientist suc-- I
cceded In his undertaking that in one
directory of 2.C32 different personshe
had no difficulty in finding the ono
sought for by the finger-pri-nt in less
than thit'o minutes.

j Prof. Galton allegps that it Is prob-- j
able that no two lluger-prlnt- s are co
alike that an expert would fall to dls--
tlngulsh between them.

On this basis he Is at present obtain-
ing the assistanceof the Scotland Yard
detective authorities In London for the
gradual formation ot many hunched
separate llngcr-prln- t directions In the
form of classified cardsor papers.Each
card refers to a separato adult male
prisoner, and contains as a part of the
means of Ills future identification 'ho
finger-print- s under consideration.Now,

j It will bo found by any one on c,im--i
Inlng the lingers of different persons,
that these differ In n marked manner
In the different Instances.

It Is best to tnkc the foreflngor nnd
thumb for this slmplo experiment.
Thesewill be found to furnish varieties
In tho matterot the curveswhich make
the finger-print- s, some being niched,
some angular at the center, others In
whorls, or nlmost concentric circles,
others, again, with a termination In
a vvell-delln- line.

I It Is found that 213 receptacleswill
I contain the finger-print- s of 121,500 pris-
oners,eachreceptaclecarrying an aver-- ,
age of COO cards, all of which aro clas--j
billed and treatedso an to foim n sepa--

rate finger-pri- nt directory as to each
leceptaclc. It has beon found neces-
sary to have a separate classlllcatlon
for adult female prisoners and for those
of either sex who havenot ceased grow-
ing.

! Not only is this work being carried
on In England under the Galton sys-
tem, and In Franco through tho efforts

' of M. Hertlllon, but lu India especially
In Uengal It is being applied to the

I
purpose ot discovering old offenders,

, very much llko the "Rogues' Galleiy"
in the Central Police Office in New
York. It is being applied to checking

l fraudulent In tho Urltlsdi
army and for Identifying pensioners,
as has beenalready stated. In Bl.uy-thre-o

English prisons there aro now
being taken finger-print- s by trnined

j wardens, which nro forvvaided to .ho
central bureau In London for classifi-
cation by experts. So far has, this won-deif- ul

plan for Identification been car-
ried already without its very existence
being known until mndo public in the
columns of The Recorder.

Prof. Galton states that there are no
very serious difficulties In tho way of
classifying the peculiarities of dllfer-en- t

finger-print- s, asserting that it Is
rare to find "a pattern whose peculiari-
ties are not due to a few easily recog-

nizable characteristics, occurring sing-
ly or In combinations of two or three."

In 1S94 tho Secretary of State for tho
Homo Department in the Uritlsh Cab-

inet appointed a commutes to lnquiro
into the best meansavailable for Iden-
tifying hnblttinl criminals. Tho report
of this commltte furnished n very full
accountot tho methodadoptedby Prof.
Onlton In his flngcr-tl- p hcheme. Ac-

cording to the evidence furnished to
tho committee, Prof. Galton worked
from materials derived by taking im-

pressions in printers' Ink on cardboard
from tho bulbs Immediately below the
tips of the fingers nnd thumbs. After-
ward theso Imprints were examined
through ft lens or microscope,or en-

larged to any 3lzo by meansof photog-
raphy. It was found in experiments
that tho patternsandridges exposed re-

tained their peculiarities through life,
and that theso peculiarities wero suff-

iciently marked, though in an indefinite
variety of forms, to bo distinguishable
always after having been onco taken
by the methods employed. Prof. Oal
ton reaches the conclusion that tho
chancesof two finger-prin- ts being Iden-

tical, where thesesnro ot different per-

sons, are nsone in ij:ty-fou- r thousand
million, which Is, to say tho least, suf-

ficiently remote for all practical pur-

poses. Prof. Oalton nrrnngod his sys-

tem of classification on three forms of
pattern, viz., "arches," "loops" nnd
"whorls." Any ono who tests tho sub-

ject by observation will havo no diff-

iculty in discerning the dlfferenco be-

tween theso patterns. Whether the
similarity of pattern In different in-

dividuals hasanything to do with char-
acter remains to bo discovered by
Chelro, perhaps.

There are certain general styles ot
marking that occur In many individu-
als, nearly in the same degreeand In
considerablelikeness,but there appears
to be no difficulty in classification aris-

ing from this fact. What s most re- -,

markablo In regard to these finger-pattern- s

is the fact that even ulcers and
cuts cannot destroythem beyend Iden-

tification, while tbey are restored with

pe

!ox:xctnPM,"ftcrFerlouHlmniti. Tin'
objection In rnlccd thnt they might be

iniMiu'ii iij- - ?oine umnuiti tauor, inn at
"hnblttinl crlmlnnls," or nny crlinlnnlt
for tnnt mnttcr, mo not noted for severe
mnjitml Inbor, this objection Is not
round to hold good. At the Rre.U Pen--

onvllle Prison lu nnglnnd a wnrilrn
slth no nrcvlous nr.nctlr.n whntovcr
took In nu hour thirty-fiv- e pets of Im
presHions of tluco flnprrH, inch lr
duplicate, every one of which wti
easily dcclphernble.

A CIRL HERCULES.

flio Vr.irs Old nml Ciin l.lfl More 1 li.ii
Twin' llcr Oirn Wright.

I'P 111 the hills nnd health-givin- g nt'
moophcio of Sullivan county lives 8

vctci.iu of the civil war named Johr
II. Laird, and It wns tho fnmo of lilt

daughter, Jessie Mnuil, thai
dragged n World repot tc lover tho In-

terminable hills to Hutil'H Settlement
yesterdly. Jessio Maud, or Maud, in
she Is generally called, Is a child ovei
vvhoe face nnd figure painters nni
scuilptois would make silly folltr ol
themselves. The little gltl wns nccom
panled by brothers and sisters whe
inngcd In ago fiom U down. The three
older glils, May, Mnlx.1 and Alice, weu
sometime.!) tlied, but Muni fiom the
tlmo she could wall, nlone hits appar-
ently neverknown what It was to re ier
the limit of bur strength In an one
(lay's eoi tlnnt.

It was with gieat surpilse that raini-
er Laird lenrned the mission of the re-
porter who alighted nt bis comfortable
fmm-hotis- e yestetdnj'. but ho cotibln'l
conceal the pilde he ft.lt. In the barn-
yard neat the eiUtanci of the barn was
.i coll or ppool of lutued wire weighing
Blt-tw- o pounds.

"Lift It Cal," wild tho farmer to bis
oldest boy. The lad laid
hold of the crossphiswhich stuck out
at the end of the spool, and with a IjIr
tug, which visibly tightened tho cords
In the cnlvis ot bis bate leg, raised It
a few Inches ftotn the gimind.

"Xovv Mnuil," said tho father, nnd the
little gill planted heiself squ irely be
hind the big spool, which leached tip
to about midway between her kneef
and her thighs. Without any percepti-
ble rffoit she i.ilFt'd the spool
and held It for sevotal seconds. i
tneie hud been any teddeiiliig or the
face or puttingout of tho veins the spec-
tacle would not have been an tdlfjln
one. Mut thcie w.ia nothing of tho soit.
Mr. Lilirt then placed ct jiim which
weighed twenty pounds on top of tho
spool and askedMnud to lift It again.
The losuilt was piecNcly the sumo, nnd
nil evidencesof violent cxoitlnu vveie
missing. Tne combined weight of the
spool nnd stoneswns two poundsmote
than double the vv tight of the little girl
herself Theuveiiigo mini weighs pet-Im-

Kf pounds, but the man who can
i.ilse fiom the giound and hold In tho
air 30J pounds of dead weight Is a
gtent way above the uveiago. New
Yoilt AVoild.

A THOROUGHLY MEAN MAN.

tie Worki'il Hit' IteHtniiriint Walter So nn
to t:ioliiiinli on lilt VV'lrtt'H Apii'tlte.
Tho champion mean manpaid San

Kranclsco a visit estcrday, sas the
Post. He was a big, long-legge- d, raw-bon-

fellow, with a noso llko the blade
of n hatchet. Ills eyes, llko little black
beads,wore set within half an Inch of
each other and glistened and gleamed
at everybody and everything at once.
He clutched the arm of a sad-face- d

woman with a long, bony hand and
clawed at hla whiskers with the other
as ho ordered tho waiter In a Market
atteet tcstaurantto give him a cup of
coffee. The waiter brought it with
some bread and butter nnd laid down
a check for 10 cents.

"Would you give mo an extra pitcher
of cream?" asked themean man. Tho
waiter brought It.

"Yes, by the way, give mo a cup of
hot water, will you, plcaso?"

The waiter brought It and watched
tho mean man cm lonely. Ho poured
tho cream Into the hot water, put a lit-

tle sugar in It, shoved It nt his w lfe and
flung ono sllco of hi ead without butter
In her dhectlon. The little woman ato
It hungrily mid the waiter added 5
cents to tho mean man's check.

The row was heard threo blacksup
Market street. He declared hewas be-

ing robbed becaitbo ho was fiom tho
country, but ho finally paid when
threatened with in rest.

MARRIED IN A MINUTE.

(JuUk Time lr. Nuptial Knot-T- j Iiib Dunn
In 1 IrKlnln.

A tecord tlmo for quick marriage was
mndo In the nuptials of Knnncdy Tut-wil- cr

nnd Miss .Mary A. ltubufu, a
groom and a

bride, at Staunton, Va last Monday.
Tho couple went to town to get n license
and get married, but wero unablo to
find a preacher, and as cvenVig was
coming on they started disconsolately
back for tho homo of tho prospective
bride. They had hoarded thecars, and
In walking through saw tho Itev. John
Donovan They hurrlclly explained
their plight, nud just as tho conductor
was giving tho signal to start tho train
tho clergyman startedin to perform the
marrlago ceremony. Ho got through
In Just forty Eccondaby tho conductor's
watch, nnd tho happy pair jumped off
tho cars as the train started nnd went
to their new home rejoicing.

I.lnip Nolilllty unit Aiiierltiiu Mniif.
Thcro are a good many rich git la In

America who havo never kept their
genealogical record,or, if they have,
take no particular interest in consult-
ing It, and Und moreamusementIn con-

templating their own or their fnthers'
assets,writes tho Stev, Charles H,
Parkhurst,D. D In tho July Ladies
Homo Journal. Thon. per contra, on
tho other sldo of tho sen there are a
garod many languid mnlc melons of no-

bility whoso original royal blood haa
been diluted down to nlmost tho van-
ishing point of attenuation, but who
Und in that feeble dlluto moio satis-
faction than they do in their still moro
attenuated hank account. Limp nobil-
ity anxious for his exchequer meets
opulent commonality concernedfor her
pedigrco,and proposo not to marry ono
another but to wed tholr respective
commodities his blood and her dollars,
and go before thepriest and decorate
the occasionwith orango blossomsand
stringed Instruments, In order to throw
over the whole the glamour of regu-
larity.

Not lteHirlrr,
In a recent magazlnourtlclo tho au-

thor tries to explain why lightning
never strikes, tvvloe In the samepiace,
but he falls to note tho fact that tbe
fluid gots in lta work so effectually that
there is in rcaaos to try, It gal.

Foil HOYS lu l (JlhliS.

300DSHORT STORIES FOR SUM-

MER READINO.

flir Hoy Who Aln ir Mi un to fin the
ery lltt III tun - Vn lulereatlng

Coiiiiiiiltlon I turn to lim tlgitn
I. Iltlu NiuIIfk.

UK boy who always
means to do

Tho very best he
enn:

W"io nlwiijs keeps
tho right In
view

And alms to be a
man.

Such boys ns thesemi will
be

grow to

Tho men whoo handswill guide
flio future of our land; and wo
Shall speaktheir nameswith ptlda.

Ml honor to tho boy who Is
A ninn ot heart, I sny:

SVhnso legend on his phleld Is this,
"Right nlvvnys wins the day."

1. irn tt Imestb'ite.
Discovery Is the mother of knowledge.

Jno who lenlly dlscoveisa fact or tiuth
earns It, knows It, In Its tchillon to oth
r facts or truths. A man who knew all

.he definitions and rules of nrlthmetlo
n boyhood suddenly discovered one
lsi. In middle life. Just whit "numera-oi- "

nnd "denominator" lenlly mean.
Had he been led on to make the dlscov- -
ly In bis early days, be would line,
iron f.parcd much perplexity nnd

toll, a iccent writer vll
i.vs. "It is ns Itnpoitain for a child to
llscover a law for himself as though It
'lid not been discovered a thousand
'Imes bcfoie. The child that does not
lo what hasbeen done before, that does
I5t todlscover what hns nlready been
llscovcied, will stand nt bis desk with
i thousind theimomotfis nbout him
mil ask wh.it the temperature Is: he
.vlll ask the slo of a wlto with the
jattge already In hand" Nor Is this
hatgo to bo conllncd to tho schoolboy

VIost homes of tho educatedclashes con-,al- n

vvoiks of toferonee Hut how few
3f those who have them discover any-
thing by thorn. A whole fnmlly will
lliuito over a eptestlon of spelling nnd
ii uiunclitlnn, nnd nover think ot open-n-g

the dlctlonnr), which stands In full
lght n tho shelf. Whoever Is content
o let other personsdo all the dIcover--
ng for him may gather f icts and miss
enow lodge. Lend the pupil to discover.

Multe Vour Oun IN rCuiue.
Kvery girl may have her own per-

fumes at little tioublo, It she will only
make tho cflott, sas a lady writer
IIoio aio tlueo powders which aro

nice for sachets,handkerchief
boesand bureau diawer pads. "She'
hns tiled thorn and knov.s whereof she
speaks:

Hose Mix threeounces of corn starch
with one ounce ot orris powder, nnd
pressor brush them through n very line
slevo; thon dior over It eight drops of
attar of roses, mix well, and It Is ready
for use.

Violet Ml together four ounces of
in Is powder, twenty drops of essence
3f bergamot and twenty drops of

of nmboigils.
Tor Jturcnu Drawers Cut tine and

mix woll together the following Impe
llents: Two ounces of yellow saunders
iwo ounces or cormntter scons, two
ounces of on Is root, two ounces of
;alutnus, two ouncesof cinnamonbark,
two ounces of tose loaves, eirled, two
ounces of lavender How cm nnd one
pound of oak shavings. This powder,
well mlvd and tilled Into small bags,
and placed lu dampclosets, will prevent
musty dump odor.

An liitt'rpttlni; Competition
An Ohio fcchoolmlstrcs3 vouchesfor

tho following as a faithful copy of a
boy's composition on Columbus. Somo
)t tho writers hlstoilc.il statementsate
a Ilttlo "mled," but our readers will
not need to have tho errors pointedout:

Columbus was a gteat patiiotle. he
iv.i born in Clonoa, Italy. It Is undoubt-l-y

known what jear, but I think It was
Friday, Ootoboi 12, 1125.

Columbus was the youngest of bis
five brotheis, nnd so ono ilny he con
cluded that he would go out nnd do
somethingfor his country.

He went to Itiookhn, New York, nnd
walked the streets until ho wns tired
nil hungry, ho then went to a baker
shop and bought him two tlueo-con- t
hints of biond, he ato one going along
the streetand the other he put In a red
handkerchief and put It In his pocket,
a lady seeing him laughed at him nnd
wade fun of him. dually ho became so
smart and Intelligent that she married
him. Youth's Companion.

A l.t'st'iiil of I'l'ltm irj.
Why I'ebittary has twenty-eigh-t days

Is explained In the legends of tho
past. A Trench publication devotes
one column to this curious sub-
ject. Ono Is of an old woman who,
tending her (lock, ildlculed tho month
or robtuary becauseIt had dealt -o

leniently with her and her sheep. Then
rebtuaiy felt Insulted, and mndo leap
yfiir, nnd boirovvod a cold day from
March, and ftoo her and her Hock.
Theio is a Norman legend which makes
It out that Fcbruaiy had oilglnally ns
ninny days as tho other months, but
Kebruruy was a confirmed gambler,
and lost nt dominion dny both to .lanii-r.i- y

and to Mnrch. Strange to oiy,
there is an old stoty of Lgypt, wheieln
the fiod of Kobiuary plays fotfelt vvlt.i
tho moon and lotes ccttalti days.

'lhe Morkiiiiin und Ills (iiu..is,
A v.mkm.ui was uvliiff a hammer. It

slipped fiom his hand and stiuck an-
other vvoikninn In tho eo. Tho Injure)
woilcman hued for daniago. Tho cao
came to trial, and tho owner of the fac-
tory, believing thnt tho woikniiin uiuld
ace with both eyes, engagedan oculist.
The oculUt, knowing that tho colow
green and rod made black, procured a
black card and vvtoto some words nn It
with green Ink. A pair of spectaclesv as
given to the workman who claimed ll--

ho could not see with his left eye. Tho
glass for tho light eye was led und tho
one for the left eye was clear glass.Thu
workman read tho entoneo readily,
proving that his loft eye was not

Looking through a led glass at
worda wilt ten lu green on a black card
would causethe cud to present to the
right eye a surface of solid black; to ho
ftifist have read tho sentenco with lis
left eye,

Thn IIiit'h lint rrleniL
The mother of Johnnnd CharlesWcs-le- y,

the foundersof Methodism, was one
of tho most remarkable characters of
her own or any other age. From ten-
der yea.'g tho principles of religion and
practical piety were Instilled by her In
the minds of her children. Bho dally
took them Into a private room and
prayed with each,and so Imbued tholr
nnnda with tho spirit of religion that
toe Methodist movement waa really
Jiorn In her home.

Wordiwoi th'a motherhad a, chawrat peculiar aa that of her gifted son.
Milton's letters often allude to Ida

nothtr la th aiest affectionate terma,

M ' uninH revered his mother, find
Inrul iitoil similar nvirtnn In Ms
t( ni hlngi

Ilnb'Uh said thnt ho owed all his p
litem- - if deportment to his mnth-r- .

J 'Im WHlnry Adams raid, "All that f
n tu m toother mudo me '

'i'liiiv- -l s mother was fond of paint: ;
ptid muslf

flipptho pays fnveral "i Unites !n his
v rltlnirs to the chnraeterof hl motl.e r

Chopin's mother wns is as
himself

Spohr'smother wut an exc llnt Judge
of tniislc, but no musician.

llmv ) I lr i in rtirnril Out.
A N'evv Knglnnd farmer tecently

added his testimony to that of many
famous men, when speakingof his only
son.

"Illrnm, ho had all the ndvantnges
wo rould give him," th' old man re-

marked, "nn' wo knew ho'd nun out
Komethla' wotth whl! He never
misseeia term at tho ilinrtet an
thpn he went to the S onset 'eademy.
His inn Blio tin light he'd be a mlnlaier,
inobbe, but I alius know he'd be a
livvysr, he w is jest cut out fi r It."

"And what did he tutn out to be?" In-

quired thfr Interested listenr.
"He turned emt to be tho best Ivn-rals- er

there In anywhere' round," an-

swered the old man, mooting the
Strang"!'s gastc with a slow smile: "an"
bis mother an' me have to be content--
od with fresh ogssas often as vve want
em, 'slid of the preachln' un argu--
fyln' vve was reekonln' on!"

A iiiiirt Do;.
V shepherdonco to piove tho lntiUl- -

"iice of his dog, lying b fore the fire.
said, during a long sentenceconcern-
ing something, and without changing
his tone, "I think tho cow Is In tho , ta--
toes." Tho dott, which appearedt be
nidi ep, JiirniH'd up Instantly, ird, J. ap-
ing thiough the window, up
tho turf i oof of the house, from which
he could survey the potato field. Not
E'olng the. cow ho tan Into the f irmyan!
and ills, iivered her Then he n turned
and il 1 down in front of the fire. The
sameJoke was tried ag-l- n and the same
perfoimnnce was repotted. Tho third
time, however, the dog got up, went to
hl master wagginghis tall, with a com
ical expressionon his face, as If to say
be understood thegnme Tho comp.ny
began to laugh, and he, being offended,
returned to his coiner with an offended
air, nnd went to sleep, mf using to bo
disturbed again.

The M liter nT Willi'.
Jerome K. .leronio tolls In hl3 paper.

To-da- of giving n little dinner on
and discussingthe matter of wine with
the head wnlter before the guests ar-
rived. "Well," said the waiter, "If you
tnke my advice, you will give them a
very good champagne to stmt with,
let b cay Moufm-u- Sec 1S7S, nnd let that
ko round twice After that, sir well
heie's a veij'good vvlnn that I alvvajs
recommend at ", shillings the bottle: and
then, If I woro ou, sli, 1 would finish
up with this," nnd hopointed to a mod-
est little brand at thri--e and "lx. "And
don't you think," Jerome said, "that
thoy will notice the difference?" "Lor'
bless, you, no, sir." said tne mm; "vve
generally do It that way. I wouldn't
undertake to til the difference nijsolf
botweon champagnent lfi shillings nnd
chnmpagno at 3 afur tho Hist two
glasses."

1'tiri-it- s Whittled A.i),
A notable e xatnpleof a big recult pro-

duced by small means Is found In ths
fact that load pencil uma havo whit-
tled away sov,er.il big forests of cedar
tioes In Huropt, and tho supply of wood
suitable for lead pencils Is praetlcilly
exhausted lu the old world. An order
hasJust been pliccd by a noted Oermtin
firm of pencil makers with a California
lumber companyfor a large quantity of
sequoiawood, which Is tound to be tho
best wood now available for pencils.
Tho sequoia Is tho big tree ot C'allfoi-nl- a.

ll seems too bid that tho grand old
Blnnts should be sacrificed, and espe-
cially that their end should be lead pen
cil shavings.

An lliuIKh Si IichiIIioj'h Answer.
An Intelligent boy In the national

school of a laige and popular town In
nngland, on being oxnmlnul, nmong
otheis, by the commissioner, was asked,
"Do Mti know any of the effects of hc'it
and cold''"

"Yes, sir; heat c.pisiUs and coll ."

"flood, my boy you have answered
well: now un example."

"W'iy, li, the days In mldsu:.mer
aro the longest, and In the winter the
shortest:"

Wlnlt It, tin for our Uo,;.

Dog3 should not bo washed of tenor
than once a week. Urush and comb
them every day. Should your dog bs a
lighter and como homo scratched and
bleeding, wash tho wounds with warm
water nnd apply 1'rl.ir's bali-a- once a
day. This lemedy Is ono that was
known to the old monks, who used It
Miece.si fully for man ami beast. It Is
now hold by all druggists. Is not a pat-
ent piepar.itlon and can bo ;rt lu
Email quantities.

Itnnap irti'' I.ist Visit to t'ortliti.
Prof. Ploane. In his LIfo of Napoleon

In tho July Century, wilting of thu re-

turn fiom Lgpt, snjs:
At last a favoring wind beganto blew.

With lights extinguished nnd at night,
they patted tho strait which separates
Aft lea from Sicily, escapingti.e obuer-- v

ntlon of tho Kugll.-- cruiserss?nt fiom
Nelson's licet to patrol those waters.
Skirting Sntdlnli, the llotllla reuhed
Cor?Ica early In October. Though, as
he declared,ho wns "deetily moved hv

I tho sight of his native town," no rem--

t nam of his eirl.y t nthllMnsni could
in colon for iwn.ipute the enfcreed de-l- aj

of tovernl d.is in tho harbor ot
AJneclo. He had left far behind tho
emotle,iis of thai primitive sorlety, and
was Indifferent to tho abounding

of nil tho f i lends who crowded
tho decks to too him, evidently netting
to be gone. Ono fact alouo hasbeen

to his credit: his feattnes
with evident Jo: nn ho tenderly

returned tho greeting of tho old woman
who hnd boon his cr.illest attendant, It
wan his last visit to tho Island of Ida
blith, but not the list tlmo tho accents
of Its dialect fell on his ears,for It waa
a Corslcan who soothedhis last houis
nt St. Helen..,

Will lime it .lury of Women (Inly.
Circuit Judge M. C. S.tulley of Lan-

caster proposes to try a novel suit be-

fore n novel Jury at Louisville, Ky. It
Is an action for breach of promise
bi ought by V. C. Stivers, a Lancaster
widower, agnlnat Miss Kathcrlne Vet,
a young school teacher,and Judge Sau-fle-y

says that tho Jury before which It
shall go must be composed of women.
Under the new constitution they aro
eligible for Jury service. The casewill
be Interesting in other respects, for
Stivers threatens to have Miss Wesfa
letters read In court, and her friends
say that if ho docs there will be trou-
ble. Miss West litis ensrascd V. O.
Bradley, the Hepubltcnn nomine-- for
governor, to defend her In tho suit.

--fanchestor, England, Is trying '
help tho can-:- ! by establishing dirett
fruit trade with Welly.

Highestof all in Lcivcmng Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

llSwPik! I
k. mi mr wn rr.i
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lt) on i ll Iieptli.

An Incident which oecuri I th
other da In I ardigaintiiio hapo
whero tho congregation was m.idu ii

largely of seafaring nv-n-, Is m go- -

lng tho roui tls A figure used by thu
preacherrelatedU u. captain at his
wits' ond when navigatinghis
through a nurrow, shallow, winding
channel, ".bounding with rocks und,

strong curt cuts J ho faces of somo
of thu audlunco woro perfect pictures
ns the preacheruloijuontl.v ilesctibod
thu details and tho diltlculUcs of thu
voy.'iga. 'I ho ship ran against n
btitil: and in n thrilling burst tho
preacher shoutel, What shall wo
do'-- "liod ki.oA-- , '

1 1', i'd an old
sail'ii-- , for i on aro going sturn fore-
most. ' If tho m escharhad stue-i- c to
Wlmt ,o learned in theology schools,
instead of trying to uuviguto in un
known waturs, tho od salior would
nover havo known wiial he was talk-
ing about and could iiovur havo
ttippod hiin up.

1 or VI lit el to VV tt't t

William Allot n, while riding down
l.unu. avuiiuu on his bu'vclo. In Now
Yot k, tho other duv. ti lu . In i ro-- s

Ono Hundred and 1 eiriieth
front of u cubic ear. Ills v. huot suppud
on the track, and befom ho could re- -

j g.i n his biilaneu tho car truci; him.
It KtiocKid him olT t.io bicjelo and
i. in own his machine, hreuicing tho
ft out wheel. Ahem received suveio
bruises uu thu n,'lit thigh, and was
taken to liuiicm hospital. Aiicrn, who
Is a crack rider, won tho twenty-liv- e

inllo raco at l'.irk. 1 hat is
all right for Asbury l'ark, but a crack
tidur in the city is apt to bo cracked
vvido open If ho runs against a cablo
car.

A ri 1rut.
A pie, trust has beon organized in

Urooklyn. 'I he ladies will havo to
begin fumbling with their cook books
to learn how their graudmothci s in-

law made tho-- o delicacies.

TIim iturn Tonnentiir
Of the hpiinih lnimtHltlon never lutllcttril tor
tares more dre ulful than thoe enilureil in
the vletlin of IMIiuiimit n hit
dirnuli- - form of tint ilitlnute malmlr is
mifllclrntl) uiin'iil Ain-K- l It at the 'nturt
vvttli lliiitette- - t 'tutiia'll Hitters nnd moiu
lecomliig ii llfpl ina umrtvr l lie Hitters will
remove uiHl.irla ami kldnev compluluts, tljit
ptptla cnnstlpatton nervousnessand ueu-iiiU-

reinedj iliblltti and hastens con
vuk'tcencu

Tho new wotirin Is not a- - alarming ns
tho no doctor, who when ho finds a coat
id tongue, wnnts to rut It olf

Nutlet.
I want eery man and womnn In the

uniieu ntatos who nro Intcres-te- In the
opium and whisky habits to havoouoofmy books on thef.o dIceao Address, ll

oollev' Atlanta, lia , box !!", and ono
will bo sent voil ftee

Our lu-n- goesout to the women when
wo road a pageou etiquette.

. Dr.Kllnr'sfirfitirte l.csiortr. .Nu rltr ill. i tt.ul.rsi .In ui,M irtrluuscur.s.. 1ii.iilseutiilSJiriatii'iil"fi. tHtCii.. biud luljr.hilui.ftjl.-.n.h'il.,- ! uil ,1

What a lectin er ueeIs Is Kiiotl ageut
not a good lecture

To I'Nmhsj the i stent
nffeetuall yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when tho blood Is Impute or
sluggish, to permanently cur.? habitual
constipation,to the kldnes and
liver to n healthy actlviti. without ir
ritating or weakening them, to dlnclhendaches,colds or lovers Us.o fejiun of
riL-- 'i

You cannot buy the n.leetion of a woman
'

1 can recommend lio o Cure for
to ulferers from Ahthiun. E U.

'lou.NfCMi, Kt. lluwmd, Wis , .May I, ".4

If jou do not want to do wrong, mold
temptation

ILVM.'S CATAlillll CVHK fs .i lllnnrt nfl I.
taken lntirnail. und arts dlrctlx upon thu i
blood .uii1inmoui.hurfa.-e- s of tlieKjttem hencl
for testimonials free. Lj liruvvlsts ;.V.

K.J. CHUNK V & CO.l'roprs, loleilo O. ,

"

II .i
'

11

M

Ii

ri'i "
-'.. n nmr.iiH Mnl ,..?V rNi-- J Ill llaLUIl.t. H 1 lUtllLlI. " " 'UftWOfi "'V

i 1 K' l'lu' lmit us

,KWLTV l'lcicc'sl'avonte

WiWV'V, fy indccilatnt.--
XiVAm'l j.MotlicrVFrca(1."

""hj picpuitu' the
system for pirturitioii. thus assisting Na
iuic-- nnu siioncning " i.auor " The painful
ordeal of Is robbedof its tenors,
nnd the dingers thereof gre-itl- )

to both mother andchild period of
is also shortened the imih.-- r

UttrtiRthcned an nbutiditit eccretion of
noiirisumeni ior ciithl piomotnl

Send twenty-on- e (si) rents for The Ten
pie'sMedical Adviser, 1000 piges,ocr tutillustrations, giving all Sev
oral ch .pters this grat family doctor
book arc devoted to the consideration of
diseases ncculiir to uitli ..m,..
tioni. as to successful home ol
same. Address, World's Ulsni nsar Medi.
cut Association, IlulTalo, N. V,

1
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Unit miIimi Kim', tu l ,r No ,

U ord e ome oin c i ni "c'u ut that
tho llatib it', 1 nip r en e lociotv,
rotnpo'cu ofvo.ing vvotu, n who havo
pledged not to marry a
man who drinks Into,' ants, now
number 100, andtho joung womenof
Bethel, about thtuu iniln-- t from Dan--

bury, will .out tho society. Theso--
ciety bus perfected urgatiUiitlon

Kvery owner uf uu orihurd kaepshi
on the boy

M r. Collins' t(ifj.
I am years o'd huvs tfcui

married KCieuteon joatu and have tour
Uv Ing children. My health has not Utn
go jd slnte tny flm child wok born. Tvplvo
aionths ngo I wns confined but my lby
only lived n few dn. Koou niter th4t I
we nttniLeJ lth Irntutlou of th' blad-
der, choM:i(ipe'li heart(a , itStlr.u faint
in ".jells and ureal uoroa uc-- In thts
terrible loiidltiou I wasconfute' to tuy Led
eight months 1 thojitlifc I wasdi lumatiy
tunes Mj dear llulo be lu
kNsinjr me at lilzht often ald "Pen?
don t die. mnnimu.' or. Injn don't Jet
matiuaudlotonuhr M little loy bi oujfht
meI.alle Hlrthdav Aluiaoa" one Uav,
and after It 1 do to try the
U Ino of I urtltil '1 1 eattiiont 1 havo tiUcoa
two boti.oKof Mi Line's Wine of f'nrdul

three small iuiti.nKe- - of Thed'orl's
Ulaek-LiraUK- and nm toner tii-v- I have
been for ton jtnrs I am vioUinuiy llelRh-to- r

ou loot, doing mv woii. with eaue,and
tnt letter limn I havefor jeatv Uiwtouly
knows bow grateful I urn lor this wonder-
ful meilli Inn that hn worked thU great

Mils Co.aixs,
M Henrj, Ky.

The iiii-- a -- ouie iris have of lnxurr Is to
go u u

Motliirs uli hare list it irker's CJIuger
linilo

luryiAn Intl.t that It twnpn'nm rp llun uthtir
lolltl uf ilutr.a, alt vreii.liv44 jrlv.i tit IU

It Is vnlil that no innii tell li I s wife a
lib and keephis toe still.

Illiulf rt'oriM Is u tlinplo rcinetl,
tint It lain out tho corn nml nbatncuaiolutlonlt
! Mali', ukun pleaiure 10c at dru.'lm

There nro wholly gold or bud;
the-- e traits nro mlng'od In all

II the lluliy Is Cutting Tenth.
Hsfiro omluicllinU'l and c!l tried remedj, l!iu.
V. lmuik ' SvuTiiiQ Si ml fur CUIiIicn TtetLlng- -

If dollars were &s plentiful as shirt-vvalt- e.

the countt i would I e roj erotij'.

"Hanson's Kr.ic Cora Silvc."
Willmi t,.! tu iyip or I'm nrt lifjliutsl. A J0?

llluh'ati't lui It 1'il.f 13 tent.

A vvoinnn i'i eie j ,mev ninn until he
lluiN to the i out ti ,.

lit, V ou !)filrti to .Vdnpt it Child
Addre the liiternntlounl Chi di

Uo i ieti. 'Jll Li ii !e st, Chicago,
Illm Ki Ilr I inn M (.Ireg, Uen- -

in i it Su ha il.ild a ou may,it'. nil age will be nt OU on
mm ' i - trial Enrloso tniu;i

I eo, .e have to liurn to I laf. ns
i i i rk

'IIIEIOlfHfE
-- 'i

Is tlio result of the tisiiiil tiintiiniit of blood
elLir 'ei 'I lies (.ti in Is tilled w lib .Mei cut. nnd
Iotii.li remedied moii to Le ihtaded Hum lue
I I'l'-i- mi m a snort while l m a fur worse
cciultioa than before i tie ceiiiiuiou result is

hmn
fnr which SSk.l the niewt reliablecure. A few
hottlisttllUn. idiellef whin all failed.

1 ftureied an'cro attarkof
niieumatlf in. mr ain anil 1, ir litliic swnllen

erMS.l!';lrI.Cl,,,n,,n'c',f, eVf'Ses
v.ltliiiut relief, but after tnkhie a few bettlcsof

I hi ptovedlaplclly ami nm
now n"ellninnroiniiltte-- 1

cured. I can lieanllv
leeoiiiniend It to anr one
sulIYi lug tliN t ninful
iiit"ii.e. i. r. ji.ii.i.i.

Iliiiokljn Klevated It. It.
Our Ttftmeon CloM a I Skin p t. ti miLlelftttn&n

atjtett SWIFT srccltlC CO.Atlacu.Ct

DROPSYTIMlTI'll 11,

u in il iIm,,. . uo In rtuuin
. till . i l .. . lilt II ti.. I... V.... w ..l..n.. . -.. '. i irnti.in.iUhsir inai 11 lut u i

liiiiii ii
1 cure lite tr. r di ne ul lu Us un-it-

u positive ki'iriiilM. fur 15, tin t ibucto
hal t foi .' I'roef oi nut m .'frieo'i ii'iuoet.
V wcllvihrfr tr s' n Ih t i e of
1i a At rc - T ILO;:r, Una, tei.
PSpi MAIR

PAKitER'S
OA1.SAK1

Clfdr.io, nl beamiki Hit hilr.
1'rniiii in u laiuritnt growth.
Merer Fa11 o tteetor Gray
llolr to Ha louthtul Color.Cui, ,rip iliMbtt i hlr it .it.?,

ffv nal ,iit Onu '

AGENTS MAKE 510 A DAY ISSS&tfgZ
f llr Jutt uiii, mut tell likvHiMitr SruiUor circular
nnd PHIo Nuiilt)' Cu , Ltd., New Orleans, La.

WNU DALLAS 34-9- 5

When AnswonnQ AavertisementsKindly
Mention this Pacer.
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A
Broken
Back

as yours will be if
you continue using poor
soap.

te.

All old l ert-o- ennchilai to be vouu, but rItlelj-Curet- i wltii Vem'tnii'lo lEemrtlles
be eim't look if H.i' cured tl'juanit cfca-fs- , (.macaw tiro- -

Louiiu'itliiipc'Ii.KLr loiyhrnc ant KvuBin.ncion!?: .. iiiil msilUipiieiir In tfii dioa ill If isitwu-lhlrrt- i
nil i)uini mu r'luuteti. eml i irfru booktetuuo--"S- t

nn n ',lal "'a' c ir Tan i.ar treutmef

r'ff,-3- i If
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CiairetteSoar
makeswash-da- y aseasyasanyotherdav. Liumi
the labor,makestheclotheswhite, anddoesnodam--1
age. 1 liousandsof women sayso surelytheyarc'.

not all mistaken. Sold everywhere. Madeonly by- -

me if, k. Fiiruk ctapuy, - StL
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The.HasksllFresPrass.

.T. E. I'OOLM,
Editor and Proprietor.

.tvtrtisingrnttt niailr known niuiiicntion Rigging Scymore c.ime in

"7
" da . the former to visit hi relative

Terms Jl.W unntuii, luvunably csh
.tvnnce. ami the Litter to experience another

- - ' shock from pair eyes whose
Entered Post OUlcc, Toxas,

MeriiniiciiiM Mull MrUit. magnetism hai Maturated hisbeing

V.

Saturday vu ?. tSos.

LOCAL DOTS.

School will bc'in on the first

Monday in September.

Mr. and Mrs. (.'has Kirby ar-

rived at home Thursday from isit

to their son Lee at Rockwall.

f Mr. John Couch of Henrietta is

Wishing his brothers, O. R. and D.

R. a this place.

ifyou havean idea of buying
a. buggy ,v call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

The cattlemen started out on
he general round-u- p work Thurs-

day, commencingon Mule creek.
Messrs. T. J. Lenimon and M.

II. (tossett sold a few days ago 500
headoi EastTexasvearlings to Mr.
tiurnett of Knox county at $1 1 per
head.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank vou for con
tinuance. C. C. Riddel.

Mrs. Phillips and Miss Ltura
barren lelt on I hursday for visit
to relatives in Coryell county. They
were accompaniedto the railroad by
Mr. J. E. Ciarren, their father.

My homcplacu is for sale cheap.
For price and terms apply to my
father.

56 H. N. Frost.
Mr. F. (J. Alexander is expect--

eu nomc e immagine ne
wm ue surprisedwnen ne unas me
consignmentof goods that arrived at
his home on Tuesday night of this
week a pretty little girl baby.

Mrs. S. F. Richie and daughter,
Miss Sallie, of Austin, mother and
sisterof Mrs. Judge Uamner, arriv
ed hereon ednesdavon a visit to
the latter.

Miss Fannio Lycll Gran'mry,
who has been visiting Mrs. J. V. V.

Holmes, left for her home last Satur--
' day, mtending, however, to visit

friends at Anson en route.

$2500 worth of Haskell
tional Hank stock forsale at a

Xa- -

bar--

gain. Terms to suit.
3S OscarMartin

Attention is directed to the ad
vertisement of Messrs. Ed.
uugnes -o , .uuene. 1 hey are
makinga special drive now the
celebrated Hancock Rotary Disc
plow. See ad for particulars.

Evang.list Abe Mulkey com-

menced a revival meetingat Anson
yesterday. We understand that
several Haskell families will co
down
the meetin

Some twelve or fourteencouples
of our young people, chaperonedby
Mesdames C. D. Long and T. J.Wil-bour- n,

went picnicing Tuesday out
at the Howard lake, about ttn
north of town. They report very
pleasantday.

Mr. Jim Price sold 0 herd ol

nearly 300 headof small three year
old steers this week to Knox
county feeder at $25 per hcid. We
understandthesecattle werj brought
from Fast Texastwo year., ago as
yearlingsand cost, delivered in thU
county, about $7 perhead.

Pistol practice and hallowing,
such as was heard in the southwest
part of town Wednesdaynight, should
not be indulged in. The discharg-

ing of fire arini is employed to give
the alarm of fire, etc., and when
done without cause occasions false
alarm and calls citizens from their
homes unnecessarily. It is hoped
that it was done thoughtlessly
will not be repeated.

Mr. H.C l)o.ier of the north
side marketeda wagonload of water-

melons, pumpkins and cashaws in
town Wednesday. He presentedus
with a melon of the Grey Monarch
variety which we found to be the
sweetest and tenderest melon of
which we haveeaten this year, Later
on Mr. will us some
specimens of his produce for our
office exhibit.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementof

Duke's Mixture.
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WASH'S THE AJ.T18T, ABWXn, TEXAS.

Mcr Martin Uobt.
yestcr--

bright
Haskell,

Dozier bring

Mrs. I. P. T.nlor of Albany.
wife ol the of Shackelford' ,m:iUs l0 mR"nts, has sent a San,

county, with her daughters, Misses
May and Daisy and also Miss Oral
Woods of Knox county, spent Mon- -

day night in Haskell, being en route
to the home of Rev. Woods in Knox
county.

The First National Dank locat-

ed at Haskell in the Stateof Texas,
is closing up its affairs. All note
holdersand other creditors of said
association, arc, therefore, herebyno-

tified to presentthe notes and other
claims against the association for
payment. J. V. W. Hoi.mks,
Dated June 1S, 1S95. Cashier.

We have heard some serious
complaint from parties in the north-
west part of the county in regard to
the burning of the grass in that sec-
tion. They think they know who is

responsible for the fires that have
occurredso far, and say they have
some pretty good evidence on the
subjectbut say they do not wish to
appealto the law if there is no more
burning.

Gentlemen,I am compelled to
raisesome money to meet borne of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a favor iC you who
are owing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

Wc arc authorized to announce
the marriage of Judge J. W. Kelley
and Miss Annie P. Vielcher at the
courthouse in Rayner next Wednes-

day evening the 21st inst at 8 p. m.

All arc invited to bepresent. Stone-
wall Reporter

We are informed that the Wed-

ding came off on schedule time.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. T.
J. Delcher, editor of the Reporter.

The Free Press neglected last
week to mention the removal of Mr.
A. J. .Mcsserand family to Albany,
where they will make their future
home. Our people reprot losing
such good citizens, but Mr. Messer
said the nature of his business,hav-
ing to be so much away from home,
made the move necessary. He
wanted his family on the railroad
where he could be with them more.
He will retain his ranch interests in
this county.

Capt. 1). II. Dodson returned a
few days ago f rem Marlin, where he
has been drinking and bathing in
the artesian water from 3350 feet
below the surface. He is looking
fresher and better and he sayshe be

preparedto camp and attend lieves the toniu and medicinal qual- -

miles

and

ities of the Marlin water are much
superior to thos1.' of Hot Springs,
Arkdnsas.

We learned from him that our for-

mer townsman, Mr. S. II, Johnson,
has succeeded in completingthe or-

ganization of a national bank at
Marlin, under the nameof the City
National Dank, of which he hasbeen
made cashier. It will open for busi-

ness about the first of September.
w ...

Cash for Cotton.
As there hasnot heretofore beena

cash market in Haskell for cotton,
I take this means of informing the
farmers that I have made arrange-
ments for money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take
all that is offered at the best price
the market will cllow.

D. W. COUKIWKIGHT.

To II. A. Anderson, R. D. Bum-pas- s,

S, N. Morrison and
P. Harvey, good and loyal
citizens of the county of Jones, the
Fki;k Prv.ss lifts its hat in recogni-
tion of a duty performed by them,
which it appearsno one else had the
moral courage to do. To maintain

oiscnarge01 sucn uuues sometimes
become encumhentupon the indvid- -

shirked than performed

John Wisuv Harbin was killed
at El Pasoon Monday by Constable
John Sellman. He was pardoned

A Voice From tho North.

Vr at

The Worcester(Mass ) Spy gives
the following valuable hint on the
subjectof securing immigration to
the South: California, always fore-

most among the states that have
vast unsettled acres to offer induce--

a-- essor

I rrancisco merchant to London to
make arrangements for exploiting
the advantagesof that stateand at-

tracting British settlers to it. Our
southern friends who are exceedingly
anxious to increasetheir white popu-

lation would do well to pattern by
California's enterprise. For that
matter they would make a decided
hit if they would do something of the
kind in New England. It would be
a very easymatter to divert consider-
able of the immigration now steadily
flowing from thesestatesto the West
to the most desirablesections of the
South, if thoseinterested would use
ordinary gumption to accomplish it.
In a general way all New England
knows about the South. Details are
lacking. Specific information is

needed. For immigrants are not
people of elegant leisure, who can
spend months, or even weeks, in
prospectingthe South'sbroad areas.
They are too busy for that. Nor are
they of a class that arc captivatedby
glowing pen pictures,or fervid orato-
ry or poetic descriptions. They arc
much too practical to lie seducedby
thc3e. They are regular Gradgrinds
in their demandfor f.icts, and, when
statementsof alleged facts are made,
they find ways of their own to veri-
fy them. And so we repeat, if our
southernfriends wbh to draw to their
Eldoradothe best immigration that
goes forth from New. England, let
them seek it in a sensible, business
like way, and they will get it."

There is truth in the above. As
the Fnr.E Prksshas before remarked'
we might havea veritable garden of
Eden here but, if we failed to in
some 'way let the outside world
konw of it. comparatively few people
would find it out and come to enjoy
it with uh perhapsa stragler would
now and then drop in with us.

We can't send an immigration
to Europe nor perhaps to

but there are other less
costly meanswhich we could adopt
and which we believe would produce
very gratifying results. Among these
are exhibits of our county'sproducts
at Fort Worth and at the State fair.
With the latter an attendant should
be sent for the two or theeweeks of
the lair, who shouldbe provided with
plenty of printed matter and facts
and figures to direct the home-seci;- er

to a personal inspection of
our country.

As further illustrating the need of
particular and definite information
in regard to our social life and in

stitutions as well as in relation to
our productsand material resources
ind advantages,we give the follow-
ing letter clipped from the Stock-
man and Farmer of San Antonio:

"I have been farming in North
Dakota for six years, but it takes all
3 can make in the summer months
to keep my family andstock through
the long winter months,and I have
concludedto move to a milder cli-

mate. From what I have read in
the Stockman and Farmer I believe
1 exas would sun me best. Many of
my friends and neighbors tell me
not to go to Texas,as it is too hot
and dry there,besides there is no
society thereand it is no place to
bring up a family. I wish you would
give me all the information you can
aboutTexas I havealso been told
that life and property is not safe
there."

There is reason to believe that
such ideas are widely prevalent
among the untraveled class at the
North, the legitimate result of read-
ing newspapersinimical to our in-cs- ts

and whose delight has been to
slanderrather than to tell the truth
about us.

good and honest government the I

We should take advantageof there
turning tide of prosperity to attract
and invite attention to our country,

ual citizen, but they are oftencr ,for we mUBt all know that perma.
nent prosperity and development
dependon an increaseof population
more than on any thing else, rail-

roads not excepted,for if wc secure
out of the penitentiary a little over ' the populationand have the tonnage
a year ago by Gov. Hogg and took and travel they will come to it.
up the practice of law, which he had The Frre j,ums ha, kcn onstudiedwhile in the penitentiary,but .

it did not take him lone to become a th,s 5ubJect t,me and a8a,n wlth aP--

Mr. I. D, McLemore brought us
'

ad "n again. It is said that the patently Utile result, and it will be

some fine specimensof African mil- - 0,Ilccrs nave ween standing in dread a waste 01 spaceto continued unless
0 him (!orsome ,inie- - W lie had met our people take hold of the matterKaffir andlet, corn, LDyptian corn the jusUce he de$erved he woul(J in some tangjbie shapei

milo maizeyesterdny for oar office (navS figured prominentlyat a hang--, Will you rise to the occason and
exhibit. ins match twenty yearsago. doit?

"SToto. X7M1 Savo ZMZon-e- : SBy
DK-rVLIl- S WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS. '

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICKS.
Cement,31.50bbl. Lime, $1.50 bbl. Shinngles, good, Si-7- Pr 1000.
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If You wantto buy LUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
riNi: sr., Aiui.r.Ni:, tkxas.

They carry a large stockof all kinds of building
material, lime, cement, brick, efo., at lowest prices.

w .
s mw m .

H3E
have have just recsivtcl cf them, Af-

ter a thorough test, wo pror.our.eeit a practical
success. From strictly l-- economical standpoint,

cannot do without it, ii have
amountof plowing to do must haveone.

we would be pleased to furnish all information
1 1 '

wanted concerningwem. mi us nea:
You.s truly,

d. S. HUGHES& CO ,

A.BIIT-.T12- , TEXAS.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman,of Dimondale, Mich,,
we are permittedto make this ex-

tract: "I have ho in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-

ery, as the results were almost
in the caseof my wife. While

I was pastorof the Church
at Rives Junction she was
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa

paroxisms of
coughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seemed as ii she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in Trial
Lotties free at A. P. MeLcmorc's
Drugstore. Kegular sizesocts.and
$1.00

The in various towns and
cities are petitions to the
presidentfor the appointmentof the
Hon. Seth Shepardto the U. S. su-

preme court to fill the vacancy caus-

ed by the recent deathof Judge
Howell E. Jackson. Mr. Shepardis
now a judge of the court of

of the District ol Columbia. He has
the brains Md the legal ability to
grace the "bench and we

would be plfMd to see the
'blm.i
m
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WKKKLY.

One Tear's Subscription,$1.00.
A0ENT8 WANTED.

Sample Copy Free ntid W Premium
List you ask for it. Address

Texas Farm and Ranch.
DALLAS, TTXAS.

Slorin.

NOW IS THE TIMI

and the onvorlunihi to suimlu vouraclf with ...
and plenty of good readingmutter for a year,
very sniau, com.

the .severalsvecial offers inn rip. JmJm,,
your choice and. hand or send your order to the
j. rcss.
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TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the
PRESS.both one year for ONLY $1.83 ci

A Great Big Offer!

T-w- o Papers
GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.
ONE TKEM

prcesVery PCrS0" Pa'n8llPnccarormort' back subscription to the
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an) intelligent women.
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SIXTY CENTS FHEE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper'
Readers-Limit-ed to Sixty Days'

Hy sp-ci- al arrangement with the
publishers of the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazette we are enabled to make this
extraordinary offer:

Remit us $t.6o for onc yt.ar18ull.
scription to the H askew. Free
l'Ktss andwe will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Ga.ette for one
year. This oner applies only to per-so- ns

who arc not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Fout Worth Weekly Ga.
ttk is a large eight page paper,

seven columns to the page, issuedon
I;nday of each week. Iu subscrip.
tion price is Co cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazette is a plain democratic
Elif'10") fri!1 or furi"

advocates:
I he free coinage of silver at 16 to"t,'e most important issue now be-

fore the country,
Tariff reform that will uive theproducers ,,, equal chancew

tne manufacturers.
An income tax.
Pensionreform,

ft c,alf he state bank tax.
of United State sen-ato-rsby popular vote,

.effective commUsbH.
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